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ANNO VICESIMO-SEXTO

VICTORIÆ REGIN.E

CAP. I.

An Aet-to enable County Councils to raise money for
assisting persons in certain cases to sow their land,
and for other purposes.

[Assented'to 5th May, 1863.]

W HEREAS, from the failure last year of the crops in many Preamble.
of the townships of Upper Canada, many persons w.ill

not be able to procure seed, without assistance, and it is ex-
pedient to empower County Councils to raise money for their
relief: Therefore,. Her Majesty, by and with the ad vice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follôws:

1. Notwithstanding any 1aw in force in Upper Canada, the Couinty Coun-

Council of any County may pass a By-law, or By-laws, foriI niay raise
raising money, not exceeding. in the whole twenty thousand buying s,
dollars, tobe expended in the purchase of seed, and for the &c.
relief of persons suffèring from the failure of the crops, and for
no other purpose ; and the debentures issued under such By-
laws shall be a charge on the County.

.Such By-law shal be in the form of Schedule A to this Form ofBy-
Act, and the, sections, numbered two hundred and twenty-two, iaw.

two hundred and twenty-three, two hundred and twenty-four certain provi-

and two hundred and twenty-five of the Act respecting the SIOfly"°"

Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada, chapter fifty-four of
the ConsolidatedStatutes for Upper Canada, shall no apply
thereto.

3. The County Council shall lend the money so raised, in county to lend
such sums as they may deem expedient, to Township Councils the Money to

requesting the sane, and shall impose and levy a special rate,
in each year, against the Municipality so borrowing, over and

'1 above
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above all other Counly rates, until the loan and interest are
repaid.

Townships to 4. The Township Councils shal lend the money su bor-
Idoa rowed, and may also lend any surplus Township funds in their
&c. ' possession, not otherwise appropriated, to the persons aforesaid,

for the purposes aforesaid.

Or to purchase 7. The Township Councils, if they deern it expedient, may
seed- purchase seed and deliver the same to the persons aforesaid, in

the place of moncy.

Township 6. The Township Coundil shall, by By-law, deciare the time
Council to within which such loan shall be repaid, and shall impose, levy
Ievv rate-,

, againsit and collect a special annual rate, over and above all other
ihe borrowe. rates, against the estate, real and personal, of the party bor-

rowin, and all the rights and remedies shall apply thereto,
whicli now or at any time hereafter shall apply to the collection
of anv other rate or tax upon such land, or the Council, if it see
fit, nay take other security, real or personal, for the payment
ýof such loan.

Application ai 7. No monev raised under this Act shall be applied to any
noneys raised. other purpose, and any surplus thereof unapplied, shall be

added to the sinking fund, for the redemption of the deben-
turcs issued as aforesaid.

Exemption S. No moncy lent or seed delivered, under this Act, shall
from scizure. be seized in execution, garnished or attachîed.

No By-law to 9. No By-hatw shall be passed and no debentures shall be
Is Noier issued, underny By-law passed in pursuance of this Act,

1863. after thelirsi day of November, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-threc.

Aelimited to 10. This Act a)plies to Upper Canada only.
U. C.

SCHEDULE A.

BY-LAW No.

Enacted by the County Council of the County of
under and by virtue of the Statute of this Province, passed in
the year one thousand eight hundred and , intituledi:
An Act to enable County Councils to raise money for assisting
persons in certain cases to sow' their land, and for other pur-
poses.

WHEREAs it is expedient to raise thë sumn of $
to be applied to the purposes in the said Statuite set forth; be
it therefore enacted, under the authority of the said Statute,
that the said sum be forthwith raised' for such purposes, and

that
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that the Warden do cause debentures of the County of
to be issued, for the sum of $ , which

debentures shall be payable within ten years, at furthest, from
the date hereof, and shall bear interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum, payable half-yearly, òn the ihirtieth day of
June and thirty-first dayk of Dece'mber, in each year; principal .
and interest to be payable at mn the Town

of

And whereas the sun of $ will require to be

raised annually, for paying the said debt and interest at the

time and in the manner aforesaid ; and whereas thé amournt

of the whole rateable property in the said County, according to
the last revised Assessnent Rkolls, amounts to $
be it therefore further enacted, that the sù of
in the dollar, on the said gross rateablé value of property, be
levied and collected, in each year,, over and beyond all other

rates, general and special, for the purpose of payig the nterest

on, and creating a snking fuhd to pay the said sun of,
raised under the authority of this By-law and the

Statute aforesaid.

CAP. II.

An Act to eiable Local Councils to raise money for
assisting persons in certain cases to sow their land,

and for other purposes.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

W HEREAS, from ihe failure last year of the crops in many Preamble.

parts of Lower Canada, màny persons will not be able

to procureseed, without assistance, and it is expedient to em-

power Local Municipal Councils to raise money for their

reief : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and ,

consent of the Legislative Council and Asscmbly of Canada,
enacts as follows

1. Notwithstanding any law in force in Lower Canada, the Local Couneils

Council of any local Municipality in Lower Canada, maypass

a By-law, or By-laws, for raising money, nlot exceeding in the seed,&e

whole one -thousand dollars, to be expended m the purchase of

seed, andfor the relief. of persons suffering from the failure of

the crops, and for no other purpose ; and the debentures issued

under such By-laws shall be a charge on the Municipality.

2. Such By-law shall be in the form of Schedule A to this Form of By-

Act, and shall core Into force imrmediately after being passed Iaw,&c

by the Council, at an ordinary or regularly called special meet- force

ing ; anything in the' Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal

Act, or the Acts amending it, to the "contrary notwithstanding.
:3,



Assance to so, land L. C.

Money may be 3. It shall be lawful for any local Council in Lower Canada,
orrowed pass a By.a for the purpose of obtainng a Loan on themunicipal loan obtpas aininwfo

tancmAct, and Credit of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for Lower
provi- Canada for the purposes of this Act, and it shallnot be neces-

apply n sary to make the publications of such by-Iaw nor to submit the
sane for the approval of Ihe electors as required by the Act

Proviso. respect ing the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund; But nothing
in this Act shall be construed 'as authorizing any issue on the
credit of the said Consolidatecd Municipal Loan Fund beyond
the sumi now remaining undisposed of under the provisions of
section eighty-seven of the above citcd Act.

Moneîto be 4. The Councils shall lend the roney so borrowed, and
oanin op es may also lend any surplus funds in their posseSion, not

otherwise appropriated, t Ihe persons aforesaid, for the pur-
poses aforcsaid.

Orsed iself è. The Local Councils, in Lower Canada, if tlcy deen it
a expedient, nay purchase seed and deliver the sarme to the

persons aforesaid, in lhe plaee of money.

council to îevy 6. The Council shall, by By-law, declare the time within
rates, &c.uPOn which such loan shal be repaid, and shahl impose, levy and

collect a special annual rate, over and above all other rates,
upon the estate, real and personal, of the party borrowing, and
all the rights and remedies shall apply thereto, which now or
at any time hereafter shall apply to the collection of any other
rate or tax, or the Council, if it see fit, nay take oiher security,
real or personal, for thei payment of sucli loan,

Appheation ior 7. No noney raised under this Act shall be applied to any
rnoneys raised. other purpose, and any surplus thereof unappiled shall be

added to the sinking fund, for the redemption of the debentures
issued as aforesaid.

Exemption 8. No money lent or seed delivered, under this Act, shall be
(rom seizure. seized in execution, garnished or attached.

No By-law af- 9. No By-law shall be passed and no debentures shal be
1 August, issued, under any By-law passed in pursuance of this Act,

after the first day of August, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three.

ReceiverGenc- 10. So long as any sun of money is payable to the Receiver
rai iay rn General under this Act, he nay always retain in his hands any

surn of money which wôuld otherwise be payablc by him to
such Municipality, crediting the same to it in his accounts with
it under this Ac.

Act liiited to
L. C.

il. This Adc applies to Lower' Canada onIy.

SCHEDULE

26 VCTCap. 2.
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SCHEDULE A..

BY-Liw No.

Enacted by the Municipal Council of
under and by virtuei of the Statute of this Province;.passed n

the year one thousand eight hundred and , intituled:

An Act to enable Local Councils to raise money.for assisting

persons in certain cases to sow their land, and for other pur-
poses.

WiiEREAs it is expedient ta raise the sum of $
to be applied to thé purposes in the said Statute set forth;
Be it therefore enacted, under the authority of the said Statute,
that the said sun be forthwith raised for such purposes, and
that the Mayor do cause debentures of, the Municipality of

to be issued, for the sum of $ , which
debentures shall be payable vithin ten vears, at furthest, from
the date thereof, and shall bear interest atthe rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, on the thirtieth day of
June and thirty-first day of December, m each year ; principal
and interest to be payable at in the.
of

And whereas the sum of $ will be required to be

raised annually, for paying the said' debt and interest at the

lime and in the inanner aforesaid ; and whereas the amount of ,
the whole rateable property in the said Muicipality, according
to the hast revised Assessment Rolls, amounts to $
Be it therefore further enacted, that the sum of .
the dollar, on the ý said' gross rateable va1ue of property, be
levied and collected, in each year, over and beyond all other

rates, general and special, for the.purpose of payng the iterest

on, and creating a sinikingfund to pay the said sum of $
raised, under the authority of this By-law and the

Statute aforesaid.

CAP. III.

An Act .especting the Inspection of Wheat and other

Grain.
[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

UT HEREAS it.is expedient to provide for the Inspection of Preamb1e.
l' Wheat and other Grain in this Province : "Therefore, Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative
Council and Assembly .of Canada, enacts as follows:

BOARDS 0-F EXAMINERS.

1. On or as soon as may be after the tenth day of April, and in, tment

before the twenty-fifth day of the same month in each year, or am
min
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Boarts o' in the present yeaj, one thousand eight hundred andsixty-three,
dc. at any time after the passing ofthis Act, the Counciltofthe

Board of Trade for each of ti cities of Quebec, Montreal, To-
ronto, Kingst.on, Hamilton and London, and'of any other city
in andifor which there may then be a Boardof Trade,shall
appoint five skilful persons, resident in or in the immediate
vicinity of the city for which.they are appointed, to constitute
the Boardof Examiners of applicants for the office of inspector
or Assistant Inspector of Grain, for the year orperiod commen-
cing on the first day of May then next; (or in the present year
on the day of their appointment,) and ending on the thirtieth

To take an oath day of April in the then next year ; and each Examiner shal,
oromice. before ac.ing as such, take the following oath of office before

the President or Vice-President of the Board of Trade for the
place for which he is appointed

The oath. :: , B., do swear that Irill,, well and truly, in allthings,
actas Examiner of 'applicants for the office ofInspect or,
Assistant Inspector, and as Arbitrator, under the Act respect-
ing the Inspection of Wheat and other Grain, without partia-

"lity, favor or affection, andtto the best ofmy knowledge and
"understanding: So help me God."

Where tobe Which oath shall remain in tle office and custody of the Se-
cretary of the Board of Trade.

Quorum. 2. Any three of such Examiners shall form a quorum of the
Board, and may do any act which the Board could legally do.

Exaininers not 3. The said Exarniners shall lot be removable by the Council
removable. of tie Board of Trade by which they are, appointed ; but in
Vacancies how case of vacancy by the deaih or removal of any Examiner

beyond the immediate vicinity of the city.for whichhe is ap-
pointed, the Council of the Board of Trade may appoint another
in his stead, to hold ofice until tie thirtieth day of April then

Oath ofoffice. next; and the -person so appointed shail take the oath of office
before the President or the Vice-Presidcntc of the Board of
Trade, and such oath shall remain in the office and custody of
the Secretary, as aforcsaid.

Examiiation of 4. The B3oard of Examiners, or a quorum tiereof, shall exa-
candidates. mine all applicants'for the office of Inspector or Assistant In-

spector of Grain, and shal recommend to the Council of the
Board of Trade as eligible for appointment, those only whom
they consider perfectly qualified for the office of Inspector orAssistant Inspector of Grain, as the case may be, distinguishing
for which of the said offices they consider the applicant so
qualifièd.

APPOINTIMENT OF INSPECTORS AND ASSISTANTS.

Appointment J5. The Council of the Board of Trade for each such city asof spector. aforesaid, shall appoint an Inspector of Grain, for such city,
from among those certified to them by. the Board of Examiners
as qualified for the office.

6.
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6. Every Inspector, before he acts as such, -sha11 take and Ilspector to bc

subscribe an ôath before the President or Vice-President of the

Board of Trade, in the words'following :

" I.A. B., do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully, truly Te oath.

" and impartially, to the best of ny judgment, skill and under-

"standing, execute and perform the office andd.uty of Inspector

of:Grain ; and that I wiil 'not directly orindrectly, by myself
"or by any other person or persois whomsoever, trade or deàl

in Wheat, or any oth.er Grain, or be connected im any such

" trade during the time I shall continue such Inspector. So

" help me' God."

And thé said oath shall renain in the office and custody of Wlicre tobe

the Secretary of the Board of Trade. kept.

7. Before any' Inspector sha1l act as snelilhe shall furnish 1npector to

two good and sufficient sureties, each of vhom shall be bound,

jointly and severally with such Inspector, for thedue perfor-

mance of the duties of bis office, in the sunoffteen hundred

dollars ; and such sureties shall be subject to approval, by the vhare the

President of tie Board, of Trade, 10 vhom fthe penalty of the ept.
bondshall be made payable, and the bond shallreman in the

office of the Board of Trade, and shall avail to all persons

aggrieved by any breach of the conditions thereof.

S. Each Inspector shall appoint one or as many nore Assis- Aptointiment

tantsas the Council of the Board of Trade may from ime to

time direct, for the acts of which Assistants he shall be res-

ponsible ; and 'al acts done by an 'Assistant, Inspector shall be

held to be the àcts of the Inspector who apponted him; but

each such Assistant must before his app'ointment, have been They must e

exa-mined and approved by the Board of Examiners, and shalprl nd

take and subscribe the same form of oath as the Chieflnspector,
before the President or Vice-President of the Board of Trade,

and such oath shal remain in the office and custody of the Se-

cretary of the 'Board of Trade.

9. The Assistant Inspectors shall be paid by the Inspector, Hw paid, re-

and 'shall hold their office at his 'pleasure ; and no such In- move-'. &c

spector shall allow any person to act for him about the duties

of his office, except bis sworn Assistant or Assistants appointed

as aforesaid.'

10. Every oath of office taken and bond given uider, bhis Oath an

Act shall be kept open to public inspection, and every person

shal be entitled to have communication, or to have a copy .of .

any such oath or bond, upon payment' of twenty-five cents for

such communication, and ten cents for any such copy.

11. The Council of the Board of Trade may remove any iemoval'ot

Inspector and 'appoint another, if it be satisfactorily shown to inspectors-
such

Cap. 3.
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such Council that the dutics of the office are not properly per-
formed.

Inspectors, 12. Everv Inspector, or Assistant Inspector, who directly or
Ot tea" indirectly trades or deals in Wheat or any other Grain, shall be

Pen altv. forthwith removed from office.

sTANDARDS OF QUALTTY.

13. The following shal be the standards of Wheat and
other Grain

Wheat.

Qualities of N\ro. 1 White Winter-Shall be sound, plump, and free frorm
admixture of other Grain.

No. 2 Wltle Winter-S hall be sound and good, but less free
from other Grain than No. 1.

No. 1 Red inter-Shall bc sound, plump, and free from ad-
mixture of other Grain.

No. 2 Red Winter-S hall be sound and good, bit less frce from
other Grain than No. 1.

Extra Sprincg- Shall he sound, plump, and free from admixture
of other Grain, and wcigh not less than 61 Ibs. per
Winchester bushel.

No. I Spring-Shall be sound, free from admuixture of o.ther
Grain, and weigh not less than 59 lbs. per Winchester
bushel, and shall consist of two grades--No. i bright,
and No. 1.

No. 2 Spring--Shal be sound, but less free fron other grain
than No. 1, and its weight shall not be less than 57 lbs.
per Winchester bushel.

Ail unsound, damp, or very dirty Wheat of whatever kind,
shall be classed "Rejected."

,or Pa. P ·

No. 1-Shall be clean, sound and white.

No. 2-Shall bè sound, mixed.

All unsound, damp, or very dirty Peas shall be classed " Re-
jected."

Corn.
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No. 1-Shall bc sound and well cleaned.

Nc. 2---Sh'all be such as is too dirty to bc classed as No. 1.

Barley 4

No. 1-Shall be pluimp in tle berry, well cleaned, sound, and
bright in color.

No. 2-Shall be sound and clean.

Of Barley.

AIl unsound, damp, or very dirty Barley shall be classed as

" Rejected."

14. Wheat, or other Grain, shjail be measured as follows, for Mode o mea-
~ , ais~tSay nothet

ascertaining whether.it is of standard weigh -thai : andoher
the bushel, half-bushel, or quarter of a bushel, shal be placed grain.

on a flat floor, and filled vith a scoop large enough to fil it at.

one time, and shaIl be struck with a roller 2.ý inches in dia-

meter.
DUTIES OF INSPECTORS.

1.5. Thc duty of Inspector shall be to determine and. certify Inspecting.

the quality of ail Wheat or other Grain submitted to him for

Inspection, in conformity to tle standards hereinbefore pres-
cribed.

16. Each Inspector of Grain ,shall, at his own expense, Providing

provide sufficient samples of each of the qualities of thè dif- a.

ferent kind of Grain, of which the standard is hereinbefore:

fixed - such samples .to be approved bv the Board of Exami-

ners, and to be renewed as often as may be required by the said

Board ; and the sane shall be deposited with the, Secrétary of How kept.

the Board of Trad, and kept by hm as standard sampl's, by

which the 'Ispectors shall be governed in establishing tLe

several qualities of Wheat and other Grain.

4 417.

Corn. or'corn.

-Pure White--Purc Yellow-Mixed and Rejected-S hall be

classed according to its quality.

Oats. 0f Oats.

No. i---Shall be clean and sound.

No. 2---Shall be sound, but too dirty for No. 1

Ail unsound, damp, or very dirty Oats shall be classed as

"Rejected.

Bye.OrRye.
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Renewing 17. The standard weight of each kind of Grain shall b
sarnpes. fixed and unchangeable,; and when the samples aforesaid are

renewed, the colôr of the 'new samples shall. be as near that -of
the original samples as possible.

Inspcetores I S. The Inspector shall provide -himself with an office in
omee. some place in the city for which lie is appointed, convenient

for the trade, and shl keep a record of alflis Inspection,
which shall be open to tle public.

Fees to in- 19. Forsuch Inspection, the person whjorequired the inspec-
spectors. tion thercof shall pay to the Inspector the fees payable for the

service performed, under the Tariff made by the Board of Exa-
miners, as hereinâfter provided, and then in force.

Bill of Inspec- 20. As soon as any Wheat or other grain is inspected, a bill
°i °" of Inspection (with cerificate t t e shipper when rCquired)

shall be furnished by the Inspector or Assistant Inspector,
without fee or rewvard, specifying the quantity .and quality
ascertained by inspection, and the charges thereon, whih the
name of the store, vessel, or number of the car wherein tle
Wheat or other Grain vas when inspected.

Weeklyre- 21. The Inspector shall, on Mondav in every week, make
etor~ out, sign, and transmit t th Secrey of the Board of Trade

of the city for which lie is appointed, a statement of the quan-
tity and quality of all Wheat and other Grain, inspected or re-
inspected by him, or his assistant, during the next preceding
wveek.

FEES, DISPUTES AND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONs.

Tarifrocees 22: The Board of Examiners, or a quorum thereof, shall°oe male. ~make a Tariff of the Inspectors' fees for the several services
which may be required of them, and may from time to time, as
circumstances may require, re-model and alter such Tarif;--

Examinersto And the said Board shall be a Board of Arbitrators to decide
be arbitrators all disputes arising between an Inspector and any party em-

ploying him, regarding the quality and condition of any Whcat
or other Grain submitted to him for Inspection.

Proceedings 23. If any dispute 'arises between the Inspector or Assistantin case of d Inspectors and the owner or possessor of Wheat, or other Grainpute as to Ise adteonro r Gan
quality. with regard to the quality or condilion thereof, then, upon

application by either of the parties to the Secretaryý ofthe Board
of Trade, the said Secretary shall forthwith sumion a meeting
of the Board of Exarminers, who shal immediately examine
such Wheat or other Grain, and report their opinion of the qua-
lity and condition thereof, and their determination, made in

costs. writing, shall be final and conclusive ; The parties against
whom the Arbitrators decide shalh pay all. chàrges. incurred
about the arbitration, and the Arbitrators.sha llfix the amount

of
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of such charges, and the Inspector shall, in hîis bill of inspc
1ion and certificate, conform to the decisions of ihe Board of

Arbitration.

,4. Nothing in this Act.shall oblige. any person ta cause Inspect ont

any Wheat or othier Grain Io be inspected ; but if inspected, il fot b be

shall be sdbject to the provisions of this Act.

CAP. IV.

An Act respecting the Suretieýs of Public Officers on
the Separation of United, Counties and Townships.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

H E REAS it is desirable to.amend the Law with respect Preamble.

1a Public Ofdicers of United Counties or Townships, who
continue the public officers of the senior County or Township,
or remaining Counties or Townships, after the separation of a

junior County or Township from the Union, and vith respect
to the Sureties of such Public Officers: Therefore, Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The separation of a Junior County or Township from a separation

Union of Counties or townships, shall not in any case or in any ott0aect

manneri whatever affect the office, duty, power or responsibility ah dtyi. or an

of any Public Officer of the Union who contmnues a.pub ice o
officer of the senior Couty or Township or remainig Counties fo thes

or' Townships after such separation, or the sureties of any such couy &

Officer or their liability, further than by hmitiing sueh. offie,

duty, .power, responsibility, sureyship and liability b the

senior County or Township, or remaining Counties or Town-
ships.

2. Al sucli public 'Officers shall, after such separation, be such oficers

the officers of the senior County or Township, or remaining 1toýbe t e om-

Counties or Townships, as if they had originally been respec- senior county,

tively appointed' Public Officers for such senior County or &c.

Township, oror r such remaining Counties or Towýnships only.

3. All suretics for such Public OÔficers shall be, and remain:Lability or
liable, as if they had become the sureties for such Public their sureties.

Officers, in respect only of such senior County or Township, or
of such remaining Counties or Townships; And all securities How securities
which have been given shall, after such separation, be read and shaâl be con-

constru.ied asif they had been given only for such senior strue

remnaining County or Counties, or Township or Townships.

4.Nothing herein contained shall affect the right of new Righttore
sureties being required to be given by any Sheriff, or by any quire new

Clerk or Bailiff or other public offlicer, under any statute, or
otherwise howsoever.

e. This Act shall apply ta Upper Canada only. Act Iimited to
C A P u..c.
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CAP. V.

An Act to restore to Roman Catholics in Upper Ca-

nada certain rights in respect to Separate Schools.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.3

HEREAS it is just and proper to restore to Roman

P bCatholies in Upper Canad certain rcghts a '1iih they

formerly enjoyed in respect to s te Shools, andori

the provisi.oflS of the L'aw,ý, respectiflg Sep-arate eol more' in

harrnony with the provisions of the Law respectîng Corn on

hhool: Th fore ir Majesty, wby p and Nvith the advice anda

consent of the Legislative Cou cil and Assem.bly ofCanada,

enacts as follows:

Con. stat. t.. 1. Sections cighteen to thirty-si t te clsive, of chapter •

C c. ap .65, - six t-fiv e of the onsoSIdatedc ath fo Upper Ca a,
iS to 36 re- eaae chlsar
peaied. intituled A An Act respecting- sparate , ere

rcpealcd, and the following shall he substituted in lie thereof,

and be deemed to form part of the said Act:

®i a An number ofpersons, not less than five. beingheads of
Five heads of ~'• y 11iero pr hoshlers, reientý, withiný any
families being families, and frecholders or house d sin w an
roman catho s. of any Township, Incorporated Villagc or Ton,

meeting a or ithin any ward of any City or Town, and being Roman

seprat. athlic, ay convefle a public meeting ofp ýefSdsiring

to cstablish a Separate Sehool for Roman Catholics, in uL

school section or ward, for the election ôf rrustes for the

management of the sane.

El~to o 3 rlaoiy of the persons present, beingy freeholders or
Election of 3. A majoritofte a atoi ndn ndde
Separate ouseholder, and being Roman Catholies and not candida tes

ool Trus- for clection as Trstees, m ay, at any such m ling ee

persons resident within such section or an adjoining section

to act as Trustees for the management ofsuch Sparate School ;

and any person, being a British subject, not less than twenty-

oneu yers of ag, may be elected as a Trustee, whether he be .

a freeholder or householder, or not.

Written no-
tice ofsuch
meeting to 1>e

aiven and to
whom. and in
what nianner.

4. Notice in writing that such meeting has been held and

of such election f Trustees, shall be given by the parties
of ucheletio ofTrutee, eado h Muýnici-

present at such meeting to the Reeveor hod of thm nc

pait, r o he Chairriflan of the Boarc of COmmofndi Seboo

Trustes, in .thc ýTownship, incorporae ilge ono

City in vhichl su h School icorttobe eu ablished esi-

nating by their names, professions and residences, the persons

elected iii the manner aforesaid, as T lstedes lvfr et the mana-

ment thereof; and every sch noticedi sha bhe

propèr officer by one of the Trustees so elected, and it shah bé

the duty of the oflicer receivng e ndorse thereon

the date of the receipt thereof, and to deliver a copy ofshe
same

Cap. 5.
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same so endorsed and duly certified by him .to such Trustee,
and from the day of the delivery and receipt of every such no-

tice, oi in the event of the neglect or refusal of such officer to

deliver a copy so endorsed and certified, thenfrorn the day of
the delivery of such notice, the Trustees therein named shah

be a body corporate, under -the name of 4 The Trustees of the corporate

Roman Catholic Separate School for the Section number , name o Trus

in the township of , or for the ward of , i the

city or town (as the case may be) or for the village of
in the county of

9. The Trustees of Separate Schools .heretofore elected, or Union ofrwais-

hereafter to be elected according to the provisions of this Act, in Towns or

in the several Wards of any city or town, shall form one body

corporate, under the title of " The Board of Trustees of the

Roman Catholic Separate Schools for the city (or town) of

6. It shall be lawful for the majority of the rate-paying Notice for

supporters of the Separate School, in each Separate School oSco
the apleor ajoinng' e(tions, fur

Section, whether the .Sections be in same ora separate

Municipalities, at a public meeting duly called by the Separate seoo.

School Trustees of each such section, to form such sections

into a Separate School Union Section, of 'which union of

sections the, Trustees shal give notice within fifteen days to
the Clerk or Clerks of the Municipality or Mumcipahties, and
to the Chief Superintendent of Education; and each such Union formed,

Separate School Union Section thus formed, shall be deemed

one School Section for all Roman 'Catholic Separate School

purposes, and. shall every year 1hereafter ,be represented' by
three Trustees, to be elected as in Common School Sections:

2. And the said Trustees shall form a body corporate, under corporate

the title of " The Board of Truste of the Roman Catholic na

United Separate Schools for the United Sectioiis Nos.'

(as the case maybe,) in the (as the case maybe.)

7. The Trustees of Se"parate Schools forming a body corpo- Powers of
rate under this Act, shall haye 'the power 't impose, levy and Trustees.

collect School rates 'or subscriptions,, upon and from persons

sending children to, or subscribing towards thesupport of such

Schools, and, shall have all the powers in respect of Separate

Schools, that the Trustees of Common S chools have and possess
under the provisions of the Ac relating to Common Schools.

. The Clerk or other officer of a Municipality within o Trustees may

adjoining which~ a Separate School. is established, havig coy

possession of thé Assessor's or Collector's roll of the said Mu- Municipality.
nicipality, shall allow any one of the said Trustees or their

authorized collector to make a copy of such roll in so far as it
relates to the persons supporting the Separate. School inder

their charge.

9.
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flelaatonby 9. The Trustees of Separate Schools shall take and suib-
Trustees scribe the following declaration before any Justice of the Peace,

schooký Reeve or Chairman of the Board of Common Schools:

. , wilr truly and faithfully, to the best of my

"judgrment and ability, discharge the duties of the office of
School Trustee to which I have been elected:

And they shall perform the same duties and be subject to
the same penalties as Trustees of Common Schools; and
teachers of Separate Schools shall be liable tothe same obli

gations and penalties as teachers of Common Schools.

Term oforirke 10. The Trustees of Separate Schools shall remain ries-
ofTrustees. pectively in office for the same periods of time that the Trustees

for Common Schools do, and as is provided by the thirteenth
Section and its sub-sections, of the Common School.Act of the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada ; but no Trusteé shall
be re-elected without bis consent, unless after the expiration of

Proviso four years from the timhe e went out of office; provided always,
n Cas that whenever in any City or Town divided into Wards, a

now exi sin. united Board now exists, or shall ber hereafter established,
a cities aud there shall be for every Ward two ;Trustees each of whom,
°"'"s. after the first election of Trustees, shall continue in office two

years anduntil his successorhas been elected, and one of such
Trustees shall retire on the second Wednesday in January,

prov'iso as to yearly, in rotation ; and provided also, that at the first meeting
orler ofrrtire- of the Trustees after the election on the second Wednesday lrr

January next, it shall be determiined by lot, which of the said
Trustees, in each Ward, shal retire from office at the time

appointed for the then next annual election, and the other shall
continue in office for one year longer.

As ta time and 11. After the establishment' of any Separate School, the
mone oUcec- Trustees thereof shall hold 'office for the same period and be

elected at the same time in each year that the Trustees of

Certain provi- Common Schools are, and ail the provisions of the Common
sions to apply. School Act relating to the mode and time of election, ap-

pointments and duties of Chairman and 'Secretary at the
annual meetings, term of office and manner, of filling up
vacancies, shall be deemed and held to apply to this Act.

Children from 12. The Trustees of, Separate rSchools may allow rchildren
other school from other School Sections, whose parents or lawful guardians
mectians. 1 > 1

are Roman Catholics, to be receivéd into any Separate School
under their management, at the request of such parents or

giardians ; and no children attending such School shal be
included in the return hereafter requiredto be made to the Chief

Superintendent of Education, unless they are Roman Catholics.

Certificates to 13. The Teachers of, Separate Schools under this Act shall
Teachers of be subject toethe same examinations, and receive their certifi-!

sctoos. cates of qualifications, in the sarme manner as Cömmon School
Teachers.r
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Teachers generally ; provided that persons qualified by law as
Teachers, cither in Upper or Lower Canada, shall be con-
sidered qualified Teachers for the purposes of this Act.

I1. Every person paying rates, vhether al proprietor or supporters orf
tenant, who, by himself or his agent; on or befôre the first day separate

W ýý1 ý,«_ýý ,!scnools ex-'of March in any'year, gives, or who, on or befo·e the first day em rMýr Y empted froni
of March, of thé present year, has given to the Clerk of the payment o

comnsohool
Municipality notice in writing that he is a Roman Catholic, °rat vio"
and a supporter of a Separate School situated 'in the said a certain
Municipality, or, in a Municipality contiguous theretd, shall be notice.
exempted from the payment of aIl rates imposed for the support
of Common Schools, and of Commôn School Libraries, or for
the, purchase of land or erection of buildings for Common
School purposes, ,within the City,' To-wn, Incorporated Village
or section in which he resides, for the then current year, and
every subsequent' 'year thereafter, while he continues a sup-
porter of a Separate School; and such notice shall not be Noticeneed
required to be reneýved annually; and 'i shall be the duty' of not berenewed
the Trustees of every Separate School to transmit to the Clerk of yearl.
the Municipality or Clerks ofMunicipalities' (as the case may
be) on or before the first day. of June in each year, a correct
list of the names and residences' of ail persons supporting the
Separate Schools under their management; and every rate-
payer whose name shall not appear on such list shall be rated
for the support of Common Schools.

i5. Every Clerk of a Municipality, upon receiving any certificates of
such notice, shall deliver a 'certificate to the person giving notice.
such notice,. to the effect that the same has been given, and
showing the date 'of such notice.

16. Any person who fraudulently gives any such notice 'or'Penalty for
wilfully makes any false' statement' therein, shall not thereby wiirulfalse
secure any' exemption from rates, and shall be liable' to a sua nie
penalty of forty dollars, recoverable with cos, before any
Justice of the' Peace at the suit, of the 'Municipality interested.

17. Nothing in the last three preceding sections contained, Exception as
shall exempt any person from paying -any rate for the support ratesnposed
of Common School or' Common School Libraries, or for the raterschool
erection of a School House or School fouses; imposed before estabIished.
the establishment of such.Separate School.'

18. Any Roman Catholicvho may desire to withdraw 'his Persons with-
support from a Separate School, shall give notice in writing to drawing sup-'

sup 1 1Port from Se-the Clerk of the Municipality, before the second Wednesday in rateschool,
January in any year, otherwise he shall be deemed a supporter to give notice-
of such School ; Provided always, that any person'who shall Provio.
have withdrawn his support'from any Roman Catholie Separate
Sehool, shall 'not be exempted from paying any rate for' the
support of Separate Schools or Separate School Libraries, or

'2 . for
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for the erection of a separate School House, imposeç4before the

time of his withdrawing such support from the Separate.School.

or. 19; No person shall be deemed a supporter of any Separate

or School unlesChe resides within thrce miles (in a, direct lne)

of the site of the School House.

20. Every Separate , School shall be entitled to a share in

the fund annually granted' by the Legislature of this Province
are t
are for the support of Common Schools, andshall be entitled also

to a sha* in al other public grants, investmients and allotmeits

for Common School ipurposes now made or .hereafter to be

made by the Province or the Municipal authorities, according
to the averagefnumber of pupils attending such school during,

the twelve next preceding months, 'or, during the number of

months whichmay have elapsed from the establishiient of a new

Separate School, as compared ith the whole 'average number

of pupils attending School in thesame City,. Town, Village or

Township.

21. Nothing herein contained shall entitle any such Separate

School within any City, Town, Incorporated Village or Town-

shipto any part or portion of school moneys arising or accrung

from local assessment for Common School purposes within the

City Town, Village or Township, or the County or Unon of

Courities within which the City, Town, Village or Township
is situate.

22. The Trustees of each Separate School shal, on or

before the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day of

December of every year, transmit tothe Chief Supermitendent

of Education for Upper Canada, a correct return of the names

of the children attending such school, together with the average

attendance during the six ,next precedingmonths, or durig the

number of months which have elapsed since, the establishment

thereof, and the number of months it has been so kept open;

and the Cbief Superintendent shal, thereupon, determine the

proportion which the Trustees of such Separate School are

entitled to receive out of the Legislative grant, and shal pay

over the amount thereof to such Trustees.

Vianors or 23. All Judges, Members of the Legislature, the heads of

se arate the Municipal bodies in their respective localities, the C

Su erintendent and Local Superintendent of Common Schools.

Election of
Trustees, when
to become
voad.

and Clergymen of the Roman Catholie Chuch, shall be Visitors
of Separate Schools.

24. The election of Trustees for any Separate School shall

become void, unless a Separate School be established under

their management, within three months from the election of

such Trustees.
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25. No person subscribing towardsthe support of a Separate Supporters of

School, established as herein provided, or sending children searote
thereto, shall be alloïved to voté at the election of any Trustee, vote at elec-

for a Common School in the City, Town, Village or Township, °on Of°co-
in which such Separate School is situate. Trustees.

26. The Roman Catholie Separate Schools, (with their inetion of

Registers), shall be subject to such inspection, as may be direc- echos by
ted from time to time, by, the Chief Superintendent of Educa- intedent.
tion, and shall be subject also, to such regulations, as may be
imposed, from time to time, by the, Council of Pabl* Instrue-
tion for Upper Canada.

27. In the event of any disagreement between Trustees of Disagree-
Roman Catholic Separate Schools, and Local Superintendents bene,
of Common Schools, or other municipal authorities, the case tees, Local
in dispute shall be referred to the equitable arbitrament of the Superitend-

Chief Superintendent of Education in Upper Canada; subject,
nevertheless, to appeal;to the Governor in Council, whose
award shall be final in all cases.

28. This, Act shall corne into force, and take effect, from commence-
and.after the thirty-first day of December next; but all con- ment ofAct.

tracts and engagements made, and rates imposed, and al cor- Existingar

porations formed under the Separate School Law, hereby s
repealed, shal remain in force as if made under the authority
of this Act.

CAP. VI.

An Act to amend the Act chapter seventeen of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, respecting
the Royal Institution for the advancement of

Learning.
[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

W -H EREAS the Royal Institution for the advancement of preamble.
, , Learning, Governors of McGill College, by their petition,

have in effect set forth, that:for many years past the said Royal
Institution for' the advancement of learning, Governors of
.McGill College, have in fact had no functions to. perform other
than those incident to their capacity as such Governors, and no
property or funds to administer, other than those appertaming
to the said College and Lniversity, or to Departments or Insti-
tutions of Learning belonging or affiliated thereto ;-that the
endowments thereof are the resuilt of private liberality, and that,
for the further development of such liberality, and the advance-
ment in other respects of the interests of the said University, it
is desirable that the Provincial Statute constituting the said
Royal Institution for thé advancement of Learning should be
amended as hereinafter is set forth; and whereas it is expe-
dient to grant t heir prayer for such amendment thereof:

S2* . Therefore,
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Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of,
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, 'enacts as

follows

Provision 1. Notwithstandinig anything contained in the first, fourth

"'ayse f and fifth sections of the Act chaptered seventeen of the Consoli-

MeGil, Col- dated'Statutes for Lower Canada, provision may from timeto
ebe for aug- time be made by any Statute of McGill College and University

inentiuig the b 4., 1 .>d n :.
nunber of aforesaid, duly passed, and iniforce,.for augmenting the number
Trustees, &C., of the Trustees, members of the Royal Institution for the

Stat., L . advanceent of Learning, and' Governors of the' said, College
Cap. 17 cted. and University, from the number of ten presently established,

to not more than fifteen in the whole ; and also for regulating
the selection anc appointment thereafter in such manner and

witlh such formalities as may be deemed' expedient, of fit and

And touching proer persons to become such Trustees ; and also for fXing
appointment, and, limiting, in so far as mav be deemed expedient, the termr

te PredJe'nt of office of such Trustees, and also for regulating the; selection
ofthe Royal and appointment, in such manner and with 'such formalities as

mav be deemed expedient, and the duties, title and term
service, of the President or Principal of the said Royal Institu-

tion for the advancement of' Learning, and generally for the
condùcting of the affairs thereof, and of the said University;
and any such Statute of the said University may thereafter,
from lime to lime, be amended or repealed by any other Statute

thereof in like manner duly passed.

Enactnents 2. Upon the due passing of any such Statute or Statutes of
inconsisteflt
with such the said University, so much of the said first, fourth and fifth

statute to sections of the said -Act as may be in anywise inconsistent
stqnd repeal- therewith, shall wholly cease to have force and effect, to all

intents as though hereby expressly repealed.

MeGile Col- 3. The said University, and the several departments or
lege andañilia- branches thereof, and such institutions of educaltion as from
ted inlstitutionls
to be deemed time to time may have been or hereafter may be affiliated,

Schools of thereto, in terms 'of the Statutes thereof, shal alone be deemed

dation. to be Schools and Institutions of Royal found ation, and under

the control of the said Royal Institution for the advancement of

Learning within the meaning of the said Act.

Section 10 re- 4. The tenth Section, and also the proviso or limitation

pealed. forming part of the nineteenth section of the said Act, are

hereby repealed

Public Act. 5j This Act shall be a Public Act.

C A P.
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CAP. VII.

An Act to amend chapter seventy-five of the Conso-
lidated Statutes for, Lower Canada, concerning t.he
division of Lower Canada into Counties.'

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

W HEREAS it would be more convenient for inhabitants Preamble
of the Township of Broughton, now in the County of

Megantic, that the said Township should be annexed to the
County of Beauce: Thereforé, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. From and after the first day of July next after the passing Township of
this' ~ 4' fro îtci oni

of thisA, Lthe Township of Broughton shall be detached from °h°n
the County of Megantie, the District of Arthabaska, and the' county ofMe-

Electoral Divisionof Kennebec, and shall, be annexed to the "afnexeid o
County of Beauce, the District of Beauce, and the' Electoral that orBeauce.

Division of Lauzon; and shall form part of the said County of
Beauce for all purposes generally whatsoever; provided Proviso as to

alway, that all suits, actions and proceedîgs, civil or cri- and asitopre-
minal, pending on the day last aforesaid, may be continued to sent muncpal

trial, judgment and 'execution, and ail proceedigs after exe-
cution may be had therein, as if the said Township of Brough-
ton were still vithin ihe County of Megantic, and District of
Arthabaska; and that the 'election of the Mayo ' and 'Coun-
cillors of the said Township before the passing of this Act,

ýno e nvt, '',,b' theMà of the' Saidshail not be invalidated thereby; but Mayor
Township, shall, on the dayllast aforesaid, become a member
of the County Council of the County of Beauce.

· 2. Until the books, entries and documents in the Registry. Provision with
j egd ýto cer-

Office for the County of 'Meganic, relating to property in th e from
Township of Broghiton, or transcripts thereof, bavé been trans- the re gtra

nitted to the Registry Office for 'the 'County of i Beauce, 'the frncrp u
Registrar of the County of Beauce shall state this fact in every entrs res ect-:
certificate, by him 'given of a search concerning any immo- have been
veable property situate in the said Township of Broughton, and transmitted to

if the said Certificate have been required by any Sheriff or by 'Re tiomffce

any applicant for a Judgmient of Confirmation or by any party
prosecùting a forced licitation, then such Sheriff, appbicant or
party shaH obtain from the Registrar of thc Counfyof Megantic
a certificate for the period during wvhich the property was in
bis County, or Registration Division, 'or in any othér of wbich
the books, entries and documents, aflëcting such property, or
transcripts thereof, bave been transmitted ta his office; and the
Registrar of the County of Megantic shall, as to such period,
have the same duties and powers as the Registrar of the
County of Beauce.

3. This Act shahl be a Public Act. Public^At.
CAP.
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CAP. VIII.

An Act to divide, the Coulnty of Saguenay into two
Municipalities.

[Assented Io 5th Mlfay, 1863.]

preamo. t HE REAS it is necessary from the great distance existiá.g
T-Y bewcen the different settleinents and the difficulty of

communication in~ the County of Saguenay, to divide thesanie
into two separate Municipalities; and the ,inhabitants of the
said County have petitioned for such division, and it.is expe-
dient to grant the prayer of such petition: Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

County of 1. From and after the passing of this Act, the, County of
sa$-ueay Saguenay shahll be, and is hereby divided into two separate

Municipalities, for the purposes of the Lower Canada Consoli-
dated Municipal Act, and there shal be. no other Local luni-

Tadousac cipalities in the said County ; the first division shall be called
division and the Municipalityof Tadousac, and shal compnse and include
hef-lieu. the Townships of Sagu enay, Albert and Tadousac, and any

other township that may be surveyed to the westward of
Tadousac, or any settlements west of the said Township, that
may exist before a survey takes place, and shall have its chef-
lieu in the village of Tadousac, in the Township of Tadousac;

Escoumains and the second division shall be called the Municipality of
division and Escoumains, and shall comprise and include, the Townships

of Bergeronnes, Escoumains and Iberville, and the Seigniory of

Mille-Vaches, or any settlements that exist or that may take
place, east, of the Seigniory of Mille-Vaches, as far as Otard
Point, before a survey takes place, and shall have ils chef-lieu
at Escoumains Village, in the Towriship of "Escoumains."

,ouinillorsand 2. The Council of each of the said Municipalities shall
electors. consist of sevenmembers, elected in the manner prescribed in

the said Ac, with respect to the members of Local Councils,
by the inhabitants of the Municipality, being owners, occu-

pants or tenants of real property therein, and shal be subject
to the provisions of the said Act, with respect to Local Coun-
cils, except in so far as it is herein otherwise provided.

Each division 3. The said Councils and Municipalities shall each be pre-
t have a sided over by an officer, elected as the Mayors of Local Muni-

cipalities are under the said Act, but who shall have the title
of Warden, with such of the powers of a Warden as may be
consistent with this Act; and each Warden shall act as a
County Delegate, and no other Delegate shall be appointed
from the Municipality.

4.
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4. Each of th'e said Municipalities and Councils shall have Divisions to

ail the powers and duties of, and shall be held to be, a Local hoe te

Municipality and Council under the said Act, and shall also .wer oa
have the powers and duties of a County Municipality and localmien-
Council under the same, except those which relate to the con- palities.
struction or maintenance of a Court House and Gaol, or of a

Registry Office, or to any contribution- for the same, as to which

they shall be dealt with as Local Municipalities,-and except, Exceptions.

also, as to any yearly allowance out of public. moneys in res-

pectof a County Court House, 'which allow'ance shal be divided
between them in. proportion to their population, F and except F

also such powers as nay be inconsistent with its original juris-
diction as a Local Council; the elections of the Councillors, Place ofejec-

and the sittings of each of the sáid Councils, shal be held, as t°n

aforesaid, at its respective chef-lieu in the Village of Tadousac
and Village of Escoumains.

.5. All appeals and revisions which, under the said Munici- Appeaisunder

pal Act, would otherwise be made to or by the County Muni- Municipal Act

cipality, shall be made to and by the, Circuit Court, at MUrray Court at Mur-

Bay, in the District.of- Saguenay; andthe said Court is hereby ray Bay.

specially empowered to take cognizance of the matters afore-

said, and to give its decision in.the same manner as'the 'County
Council might have: done; and the clerk of the said Court shall
be substituted, for the Clerk of such County Council, notwith-
standing anything in the said Act

6. The said Municipalities shal be organized, and may Three hundred

exercise ail their powers and functions, although there may not reuir'edto

be three hundred souls within the limits of each or of either; ;each division.

and any owner, occupant or tenant of real property in either EIector' quali-

Municipality,. whatever be the value thereof, shall be a Mui- fication.

cipal elector, and may be elected a Councillor; and commis-
sioners for the summary trial of small causes may also be
Councillors therein.

7. The election of Councillors shall be held within thirty When the first

days after the passing ofthis Act, at the time and at, places at be had ;-who
the chef-lieu of 'each Municipality as before mentioned, to be shall preside.

fixed by the Registrar of ihe first Registration Division of the
District of Saguenay, at Murray Bay, who shall appoint the
Returning Officers for such .elections,; and indefault of such a case or

election in either Municipality within thirty days after the pas- ure oe .

sing of this Act, the Governor shall appoint the Councillors-
under the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipàl Act,

Public Act.S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. IX.

An Act to remove doubts as to the representation in
the Legislative Council of the Townships of Os-
goode and Gloncester, in the County of Careton.

(Assenl.ed to$5th May, 1863.]
Preamble. ~ HEREAS it is enacted by the ninth section of the second
Con. Stat. chapter of the Consolidated Statutes ofCanada, inti-
Can. c. 2. tuled : An Act resp'ectiig, the Representation of the People

in the Legislative Assenbly, that ihe Townships of Glou-
cester and Osgoode shall, for the purposes of Representation
only, be detached from the County of:Carleton and attached to
the County of Russell ; and!whereas it is in effect enacted by
the first chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada and
the Schedule thereto annexed, that the Electoral Division of
Rideau entitled to return a Member ta the Legislative Council,
shall comprise and include the Counties of Renfrew and Car-
leton and the City of Ottawa ; and whereas doubts have arisen
whether the said Townships of Gloucester and Osgoode form
part of the County of Carleton for thc purpose of representation
as part of the Rideau Electoral Division in the Legislative
Council, and it is expedient that such doubts should be
removed: Thereforo, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
declares and enacts as follows

Gloucester and .. The Townships of·Gloucester and Osgoode arc hereby
Osgoodc deria- declared to have formed a part, and ta be and ta form a part ofred to be in dapatan oban ofr aatf
electoral divi- .the County of Carleton, excepting for the purpose of represen-

n a tation in the Legislative Assembly, and excepting also for
Carleton, agricultural purposes under the Consolidated Statutes of
except for Canada, chapter thirty-two ; and sucli Townships, as such partcertain pur-
poses only. of the County of Carleton, are hereby declared to have.formed,

and to form part of the " Rideau" Electoral Division entitled
to return a Member to the Legislative Council.

Cap. 2. Con. 2. Notiing in this Act contained shall be construed to
Stat. Can. flot a bvtt
efrected. repeal, vary, or affect the hereinbefore first in part recited Act.

Public Act. 3. This Act shaIl be dcemed and taken as a Public Act.

C A P. X.

An Act to confirm the separation of the late United
Counties of Peterborough and Victoria, and the se-
veral proceedings taken relative thereto.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]
Preamble. ~ F HEREAS, in pursuance of and under the authority con-

ferred in and by two certain Acts of the Legislature of
this Province, passed respectively as follows, that is to say,:

the
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the one passed in the session held in the nineteenth and twen-

tieth years of Her Majesty's reign, and intitûled : An Act to 19, 20 V. c. 96.

provide for the separation of the County of Victoria from the

Cbunty of Peterborough, and lofix the County Town ai Lindsay,
and the other passed in the session held in the twenty-fourth year
of Her Majesty's reign, intituled : An Act to amend the Act to 2 V. c.50.

provide for the separation of the County of Victoriafrorn the
County of Peterborough, and to fix the County T own ai Lzndsay,
or of the authority conferred by one or other of the said Acts,
the Reevesand Deputy Reéves of the County of Victoria. one

of the United Counties of Peterborough and. Victoria, didform

themselves into a Provisional Municipal Council for the said

County ofVictoria ; And whereas 'it was made mnanifestly to

appear to the Governor in Council that in accordance wvith the

requirements of the said Acts, respectively herembefore men-

tioned, the said Provisional Municipal Council of'the ,County
of Victoria had provided the necessary' public buildings at ihe

said town of Lindsay, to the satisfaction of the Governor in

Council, and that the said Provisional Municipal Council of

the County of Victoria had also provided for the liquidation of

any debt which has been contracted by the said United Coun-
ties of Peterborough and Victoria,; And whereas the Govern or

of this Province, thereupon and in pursuance of the said ACts

hereinbefore recited, did appoint the necessary oîheers for. the

County of Victoria, as required in and b'y the forty-ninth sec-

tion of the fifty fourth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for

Upper Canada, intituled: An Act respecting the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada, and did issue a proclamation
whereby and whereunder, on, from and after the twenty-fourth

day of the month of January, in the, year onethousand eight
hundred and sixty--three, the union of the United Counties of

Peterborough and Victoria was then and thenceforth dissolved;
And whereas doubts .have arisen as, to the construction of the

said recited Acts of Parliament, and it is desirable to remove
the same and to' confirrn the said appointment of officers, pro-
clamation and all proceedings taken relative thereto :There-

fore, Hcr Majesty, by and ýwith the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The appointment by the Governor in Council of'the se- ApTointment

veral officers for the County of Victoria, that is to say : - Judge, a vc a®°

Sheriff, Coroners, Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of theCounty Court, prociamatioa

a Registrar and Justices of the Peace,-and the proclamation fr t
of the Governor in Council, whereby and whereunder, on,fro confirmed.
and after the twenty-fourth day of themonth of-January, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, the Union of

the United Counties of Peterborough and Victoria was then and

thenceforth dissolved,---and the separation thereunder, on the

said twenty-fourth day of January, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-three, of the County of Victoria from
the Union of the United Counties of Peterborough and Victona

was
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was then and thereby established,-is and are hereby respec-
tively confirned, and declared to have been and to be valid and
legal to ail intents and purposes whatsoever.

Certain provi- 2. The several provisions contained in the said fifty-fourth
Sions of Con chapter of 1he Consolidated 'Statutes for Upper Canada, inti-Sa.U. Cc
54 as to sepa' tuled Ai Act respecting the Municipal Institutions of Upper
ration of*nited Canada, and in any Act or Acts ofthe Parliament of this Pro-couinties, 10
apply. vince, and applicable to the separation of a junior County from
Exception. a senior County, except in so far as thé same require and pro-

vide that such separation shall take effect onthe first day of
January next after the end of three months from the date of the
proclamation, are hereby declaredi to.have applied and to apply
to the separation of the County of Victoria from the County, of
Peterborough.

Governor's 3. The Warrant of the Governor, issued on the twenty-fourth
warrant for
speia seÎsion, day o January,, in the year one thousand eight hundred and,

rselection of sixty-three, under the authority of the fifty-eighth section of the
uo °a 1iiv. thirty-first chapter ofthe Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,

med. intituled': An Act respecting Turors and Juries, for the hold-
ing of a special Session of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the County of Victoria, for the selecting ofJury Lists
for the said County of Victoria, and the proceedings of the
said Court in reference thereto, are hereby declared valid and
legal.

Doubts recited. 4. And whereas doubts also have arisen whether the in-
- debtedness of the County of Victoria to thé County of Peter-

borough has been sufficiently provided for, as to the periods of
Councils of the payment : Therefore, be it enacted, that the Council of the
two coUntias Countv of Victoria may enter into an agreement with the
to periods of Council of the County of Peterborough for fixing the periods of
aent oer- payment of the sums fond to be due, by a report of a special

committee of the County Council of the late united Counties of
Peterborouglh and Victoria, bearing date the eleventh day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, by the
said County of Victoria to the County of Peterborough; and

default of in case the Councils of the respective Counties do not agree as
agreement. to the periods of payment, the matter shall be settled by them

by arbitration, under the fifty-fourth chapter of the Consoli-
dated Statutes for Upper Canada hereinbefore recited, and the
County of Victoria shall pay to the County of Peterborough -the
amount fixed in the report aforesaid at the periods so agreed
upon or settled, and such- payments shall be provided for like
other debts, by the Council of the County of Victoria.

Recital. 5. And whereas it may have happened, or may happen, that
at the sittings during the present year, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three, of the several Courts of Assize, Nisi Prius,
and General Gaol Delivery, and of the County Court and of
the Court of Quarter Sessions, for the County of Peterborough,

a
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a sufficient number of Jui-ors may not have appea-ed or iay
not appear, as required by law : Be it therefore declaxed and Provision for

enacted, that when- a full jury, as required by the thirty-first case where a

chapter of the, Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, inti- notlave ap
tuled: An Act respecting Jurors and Juries, has not appeared peared or ap-

or does not appear before any Court of Assize and Nisi ouarts in

Prius, or before any sittings of the County Court of the Peterborough.

County of Peterborough for* the trial of issues or assessmefnt

of damages as at: Nisi Prius, or before any Court of Ge-

neral Gaol Delivery, or of Quarter Sessions, la the said

county of Peterborough' during thé. present year one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-three; or when in any of the courts

aforesaid, after the appearance of a full'jury, by challege of
any oftheparties, the jury has been or may be likely to remam
untaken for ýdefault of jurors, every such court, upon request Court inay

G )ncainameother
mnade for .the Queen by Her Attorney or Solicitor Gen ralae otherft
or any of Her counsellearned inthe law, or in their absence by Jurors.

the county attQrney, or by any one thereto authorized or as-

signed by such court, or.on request made by the partiesplaintiff,
demandant, defendant or tenant, ortheir respective, attorneys,

in any action or, suit, might and shal command the sherif or

other officer orrninisterto whom the making of the returnmay

belong, to name and appoint so often as need bas required
or may require, during the year one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-thrèe, so many of such other able men of the county of Pe
terborough then present as would . or will make up a fuIl jury';
and the sheriff, or other officer or minister aforesaid, might and

shall, at such command of the coùrt, return such good and true

men as were or may be present 'or could or can be found to

serve on such jury, and might aid shall add and annex their

names toany panel: that has been or may be returned upon

any precept or Venire Facias; and every jury so formed has Powers of

had and shall have as fuIl and ample power and authority to Jtor-

try any such case, whether criminal or civil, as came or may
corme before them, andi to return a verdict therein, as if the

same had been a jury constituted ia pursuance of and under

the provisions of the last mentioned Act.

6. Thc Governor may, in his discretion, 'by warrant under Governor ma

his privy seal, of which a copy shall be published in the official "by arrant

Gazette of theProvince, and aiso in one newspaper published kgneg Jury

in the county of Pcterborough, fix a day not sooner than ists for Peter-

fourteen days from the publication of the warrant lu the Gazette, 8ouh 63.
and also a place in the county of Peterborough, for holding a

special sessions of the court of Quarter Sessi'ons of the Peace

for the purpose of selecting new jury lists for the county Peter-

iorough, for the year one thousand eight bundred and sixty-
three, in lieu and stead o the 'jury lists selected for thé united

counties of Peterborough and Victoria, under the provisions of

the thirty-first chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper
Canàda, intituled: An Act respecting Jurors and Juries, and
the several provisions and clauses of the last mentioned Act,

relative
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relative to the sessions of suclh court in presence of which the
selecting of such jury lists are by the said Act directed to be
done, shall extend and apply to and be in force with respect to

roviso: any sucl special sessions ; provided that at any such special

book onl sessiîons,ý such part only of the jurors' books of the late united
shall be used. countics of Peterborough and Victoria, prepared by the Clerk

of the Peace of the said late united cou'nties In pursuance
of the last mentioned Act, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three, shall be used, as shall apply to.and
contain the names of persons resident in the county of Peter-
borough.

Publie Act. 7. This Act shall be deemed and taken tobe a Public Act.

C A P. X I.

An Act to legalize and make valid the By-Law
Number seven of the Provisional Council of the
County of Renfrew, and the debentures issued
thereunder.

[Assented to 5th .May, 1863.]
PreamNe. rTHEREAS it is represented by the petition of certain

V rate-payers of the County of Renfrew, that a by-law vas.
passed by the Provisional Council of 1h3e County of Renfrew,
bearing date the thirteenth day of March, in the year of our
Lord, -one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, authorizing
the said Council to raise by way of loan the sum of twenty-
thousand dollars, for the construction of the County buildings;
that in conformity with the said by-law, debentures were
issued in the month of June following to the amount of twenty
thousand dollars, and were immediatelythereafter delivered by
the Warden of the County to the Manager of the Quebec Bank,
at Otta-wa, with instructions to dispose of the said debentures
and apply the proceeds in reduction of the funds advanced by
that Bank to the contractors for the construction of the said
County buildings, through their sureties, William O'Meara and
George Bryson, of Portage du Fort, Esquires, and certain other
parties; that after the sum of seventeen thousand and five
hundred dollars, or thereabouts, had been advanced and
expended on the said buildings, the said by-law vas held in
a suit in the Court of Chancery to be void, on the ground that
the annual rate to be levied for the redemption of the said
debentures .vas based on tue assessment nade in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, instead of the ycar one,
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and also on account of
the debentures bearing eight per cent interest; and, whereas, the
diflererice in the assessment of those respective years will not
materially affict the amount to be raised annually for paying
off the said debentures; and, vhereas, it does fnot appear that
any objection was raised to the said by-law during its publi-
cation, or at the time of its passing the Council, nor to the said"

debentures,
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debenures, till after they were issued; and, whereas, the
amount laid out on the County Buildings may be wholly lost
to the parties who have made advances on the faith of the said

debentures, unless the same are legalized, and tIe Petitioners

have therefore prayed that an Aët may be passed to legalize
and make valid the said by-law and debentures, and to compel

the proceeds arising therefrom to be applied to the purposes
for which the same vere intended to be applied by the said

by-law ; and, whereas,:t is desirable to grant the prayer of the

Petitioners : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and ,cónsent, oflthe Legislative Council and Assenbly of Ca-

nada, enacts as follows:

i. The By-Law number seven of the Provisional Council or By-law No. 7

Corporation! of tb County of Renfrew, to raise by way of 'oan debentures
the sum of twenty thousand dollars, for the erection of a gaoi, under it made

court-house, regist Ré office, and such other public buildings as va .

might be, necessary for the transaction of municipal, judicial,
and ôther business of the .County of Renfrew, and also the

debentures issued thereunder, shall, be and are hereby -made
and declared to be legal and valid, to and for all intents and

purposes whatsoever, and shall have effect as if they had

originally been so, and the proceeds of such debentures shall

be applied to the puposes for which the same were intended

by the said by-law ; And it shall be lawful for the contractors Contracters

to denand and recover the fair value of the work done on the rairvaue or

said buildings and m-aterials provided, up til the' time the said work d.ne.

works were stopped; provided such sum does not exceed the

p-oceeds of the debentures hereby legalized.

2. The Provisional Corporation of the said County shall Provincial

indemnifry the Plaintiffs inthe said suit for, and n respect of, indemairy

and pay to then 'all costs, charges and, expnses incurred by erta pa ies
them respectively, in, about or in relation to the said sut, to
be taxed by the proper officer of the said Court of Chancery.

3. The said suit shall not be further proceded with after suit to be

the passing of this 'Act, unless the parties attempt to proceed stayed.

with the buildings; but nothing in this Act contained shall be proviso.
construed to render valid the contract or alleged contract for

the said buildings, nor to affect any question as to the validity
or invalidity thereof.

4. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Pubie Act.

C A P.
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CAP. XII.

An Act to legalize the investment of certain, Clergy
Reserve moneys, and an investrnent with the Port
Bruce Hiarbour Company, by the Corporation of the
Township of Malahide.

[Assented to 51h .May, 1863.]

Preamle. ~ T HEREAS the Corporation .of the Township of Malahide
have, by their petition, represented, that theyhave here-

tofore made a certain investment of moneys apportioned to
them from the Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, and a certain
invesiment with the Port Bruce Harbour Company, and have
prayed that the said investrnents be declared valid, and it is
expedient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacted as follows:

Certain invest-
,entl'y the

townbhip
corporation
dcelared valia.

1. All investments heretofore made by the Corporation of the
Township of Malahide of Clergy Reserve moneys apportioned
to the said Corporation from' the Upper Canada Municipalities
Fund, and secured by Mortgage, as also an investment by that
Corporation with the Port Bruce Harbour Company, likewise
secured by mortgage, are hereby declared to be valid to the
same extent as if the said Corporation had been authorized by
law to make such investments.

Power to 2. The Corporation of the Township of Malahide may,
nforlb, enforce the payment of any mortgage made to the Municipality

&c., an or Corporation of the said Township as security for any such
po1Ver. c invesiment as aforesaid, in any Court of Law or Equity, by
cloure. action, suit, or foreclosure, as the Corporation may deem

expedient ; and in case of foreclosure of any such mortgage,
may hold the property mortgaged, and may sell, lease or other-
wise dispose of the same ; and nay convey the same in one
lot, or in one or more lots or portions to any person or persons
willing to purchase the, sanie, and may apply the rents or
moneys arising from any such lease or sale, .in like manner as
if the said property were such as the Corporation is now by
law empowered to acquire, hold and dispose of.

Proceeding 3. Al proccedings taken before the passing of this Act by
ageains Port
Buce Harbour the said Corporation to foreclose a certain mortgage bearing
Cornpany date the third day of December, one thousand eight hundred
declared vad. and fifty-eight, and made between the aforesaid Port Bruce

Harbour Company of the one part, and the said Corporation or
Municipality of the other part, securing the sum of two thousand
pounds,. and ail proceedings hereafter to be taken to foreclose
the same, shall be as valid and effectual as if the said Corpo-
ration had been authorized by law to make the investment with

Powers of the said Harbour Company ; and after the foreclosure of the said
corporatio Mortgage from the said Harbour Company, the Corporation 'of

the:
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the said Townshi may hold, use, occupy, and enjoy the lands, alter foreclo-

harbour, piers, preruses and tenements comp rnsed the sa e gagf mra

mnortgage, with the appurtenances thereto belonging, and levy company

and collect the dues and harbour tolls now authorized by law.to

to be collected thereat, as fully and freely as the said Harbour

Company could have done, with all the rights, powers and

privileges theretofore existing in the said Harbour Company,
and may lease or sell and convey the same in one lot or other-

wise, and for cash or on credit, or part cash and part credit, and

upon such terrms as to the Corporation of the said Township may
seem most advantageous, and. nay apply the rents or moneys
arising from such dues and tolls, or from1 such lease or leases,
sale or sales, i such manner as the said Municipality may, by
By-Law from time to lime duly passed, order, direct or appoint

provided such application be consistent with the provisions of

the Municipal Law.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act,

CAP. XIII.

An Act to exempt the Town ofNiagara and the Town-

ships of Gainsborough and Caistor, in the County of
Lincoln, from ail taxation arisingý out ofthe assump-
tion by the Corporation öf the said County of the

Quieenstoni and Grimsby -Road.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

WHEREAS the .Queenston .and Grimsby Road bas -been Preamble.

assume-d by the Corporation of the .County of Lincoln as
a CountyWork,,after the Road had been for some years pur-
chased and owned by a Joint Stock Company formed of the

Múnicipalities through which the said road passes-that is to

say, the Townships of Niagara and Grantiam,the town of St.
Catharines, andthe Townships of Louth, Clinton andGnmsby,---
such Company engaging to pay all liabilities and expenses
connected with the construction, and maintenance of the said

road, there being a large amount of indebtedness thereupon;
and whereas it would be very unjust that any portion of the
said indebtedness and maintenance should be imposed upon
the Town of Niagara and the Townships of Gainsborough and
Caistor; and the said Corporation of the County of Lincoln

has petitionedfor an Ac to relieve the said last Mentioned
Town and Townships therefrom, and it is expedient to grantthe

prayer of the said Petition : Therefore, eMjesy, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. For any liability or expenditure connected with the The saidtowax-

assumption by the Corporation of the County of LincolIn of the ships,not to-be

Queenston
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taxed for Queenston and Grimsby Road as a County work, the sàid
expenditure Corporation shal assess or tax T ships of Niagara
arising ou or,,îainsi. ..ssýo'txhe Townlp Naaa
suci"assump- Grantham, Louth, Clinton and Grimsby, and- the town of St. Ca-
tion ofthe tharines only, and shall not for' any such purpose impose any
road. such assessment or taxiupon cither theï TownofNiagara, orthe

Townships of Gainsborough and Caistor in the said County,
nor shall any stch iiability or expenditure be in any wray char-
geable upon or borne by the said Town and Tovnships last
mentioned.

Public Ac:. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAF. XIV.

An Act to declare the mode in which the side lines of.
certain Lots in the Township of Fitzroy, in the
County of Carleton, shah be riii.

[Assented to 5th .M3ay, 1863.]

Prearnble. lIHEREAS, by the Petition of certain inhabitants of the
,yV Township of Fitzroy, in the County of Carleton, it

appears that great inconvenience has resuhed fromi the running
of certain side lines of and division lnes between the lots
parallel to the governing Unes of the township, as required by
the Act hereinafter mrentioned ; And whereas the said inhabi-
tants have prayed that such side and division lines may be
drawn from post to post, without regard to the course of the
governing lines of the township ; And it is expedient, under
the circumstances aforesaid, to grant their prayer : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Sidevlines in 1. For and notwithstanding anything to the contrary in
Fitzroy to be the seventy-first, seventy-second, seventy-third, seventy-fourth,
drawni from eet rsvny

post to post seventy-fifth, seventy-sixth, seventy-seventh, seventy-eighth,
notwithstand- seventy-ninth and eightieth sections of the Act respecting land
CanC. 77. surveyors and the survey of lands, being chapter seventy-seven

of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or any other Act or
law, all the side lines of and division Unes between lots
throughout that part of the said Township of Fitzroy, consisting
of the lots numbered from one to fifteen, both inclusive, in each
of the seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth conces-
sions of the said township, have been, are, and shall be straight
Unes, drawn or to be drawn from the posts planted in the
original survey thereof to define the angles of the lots in that
part of the said township on one side of each of such concessions,
to the posts planted to define the corresponding angles of th
same lots respectively on the other side of the same concession;

Subject;to cer- and any line so drawn shall be deemed to have been and to be'

isons fthe the true side line or division line, as the case may be, of the,
saidAct when lots between which it shall be drawn, subject, nevertheless, to

the
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the provisions of the said Act relative to the breadth of lots and the st can-

the m'ode- of ascértáining such breadth where the original posts notr round.

or monuments cannot be found ;which protvisions shal in any
such casé apply e4ually to the post br bound aiies at both sidès
of the concession'; Pi-ovided, that in case any party shoùld by Proviso:
reason o this Aci, èüffer any injury or damage, such .partyi ° e
shal be compensated by the party or parties benefit by such paiabypa
change'; the .oinpen isátiön so"io be paid and the persons to p ayties
and receive the sagie shall be ascertaind' by a sworn surveyor losng by this

appointed by the: Commissioner of Crown Lands, .nd. his Act.

decision, when approved of by the Commissioner of Cröwn
Lands, shall be final, and may be enforced by action or suit in
any, court of law or equity of competent jurisdiction.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P. XV.

An Act to enable the Great Western Railway Com-
pany to connect the Oil Springs in the Township of
Enniskillen by a Branch Railway, and further to
amend their Acts of lncorporation.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

WH EREAS the Great Western Railway Company have Preambie.
. petitioned the Legislature for authority to' construct a

Branch Railway connecting the Oil Springs in the Township'
ofr Enniskillen with their main une of r-Railway, or Sarnia
Branch, or both, and also to have certain amendments made to
their Acts of incorporation: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Great Western Railway Company shall have full Great Wem
power, and they are hereby authorized to make and construct, Railway Com-
and to work, and use a Branch Railway, fron sôme point to be panynaye
selected as hereinafter provided, at or near the Village of Oil Branch to the

Springs, in the Township of Enniskillen, to any point on their viagsOi

main line of Railway, and all the privileges, powers, rights or
incidents vested'in or appertaining to the said Cmpany, with
regard to the Great Western Railway and all the duties, lia-
bilities arid obligation's imposed and existing upon them, for
which the same is liable by the Act incorporating -the said
company and the Acts amending the same, and all the provi- Powers under
sions, of the said Acts, and of this Act, which are susceptible former Acts o

of such extension, shall exten'd and apply' to, and, be in force Branch.
with regard to such Branéh Railwayas fully and effectually ·as
to the said Greât Western Railway to, all 'inteits 'and puroses,
and the Acts shall 1e constrùed; extend' to and have effect as if
the saidBranch Railway had'been 'mentioned and described

r rin
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in the said Act of incorporation as part of, the Railway and
works which the said company werc thereby empowered to
construct.

Such Branch 2. If the Oil Springs Road Company, or the ,Grand Trunk
may be used Railvay Company of Canada, acting under the powers con-
b the Grand 'n0
Vrunk or the tained in the Act of the Provncial Parlia ment incorporating

sioar" the Oil Springs Road Company, do, within four years from the
pany, if either passing of this Act, build their linc from some point on the line
oftben make of hie Grand Trunk Railway between Sarnia and St. Mary's to
rom hae a point at or near the Village of OI Springs, in the To wOnship

Grand Trunk of Enniskillen, then the Oil Springs Road Company or the
llailway Io11 11 0

ng: Grand Trunk Railway Company using tlhe powers contained
how the condi- in the Act incorporating the Oil Springs Road Company as

.e" a b'e aforesaid ,shall have the right to use the said Branch authorized
determined. to be cons1ructed by this Act, from some point on the main line

of the Great Western Railway to the Village of 01l Springs, or
any part thercof, vith their enginecs, carriages and waggons for
the purpose of traffic of al kinds, and to use the stations,
watering places, works and conveniences connected therewith,
upon such terms and conditions and upon the payment of such
tolls as may be agreed upon between the Great Western Rail-
way Company, and the said Oil Springs Road Company or the
Grand Trunk Railway Company exercising the powers of the
Oil Springs Road Company, as the case may be, or failing
such agreement upon such terms and conditions and upon the
payment of such tolls as shall be fixed by arbitration in the
manner hereinafter provided.

Inthe said 3. if the Great Western Railway Company build their ine
casetheO V Nfrom somre point on their main Une to a point at or near the
use thleBranch Village of Oil Springs, as hereinbefore provided, then the Great
sa mahe: h d Western Railway Corpany shall have the right to use the said
tion o'such use branch, in the next preceding clause mentioned, from some

a he eter- point on the Grand Trunk Railway between Sarnia and St.
Mary's, or any part thereof, with their engines, carniages, and
waggons for the purposes of traffic of all kinds, and to use the
stations, watering places, works and conveniences connected
therewith, upon such terms and conditions, and upon the pay-
ment of such tolls as may be agreed upou between the Great
Western Railway Company, and the Oil Springs Road Com-
pany, or the Grand Trunk Railway Company exercising the
powers of the Oil Springs Road Company, as aforesaid, as the
case may be, or failing sucl agreement upon such terms and
conditions, and upon the payment of such tolls as shall be
fixed by Arbitration in the manner hereinafter provided.

TheCom- 4. The Great Western Railway Company, and the Oil
panies may use Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
Station in pany, as the case may be, may, at or near the said Village of
common. Oil Springs, use the same station in common; and their -lines

of rails, crossings, switches and sidings, shall 'be so laid down
as
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as to aflord every needful facility for working the traffic from
one line to the other, ihe site, for the janction, and the terms

upon which the same may be used, to be agrced upon between
the parties, or in case of disagreement to be fixed by arbitrators
in the manner liereinafter provided.

If the Great Western Railway Company and the Oi.1 Arbitration

Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk Railway Com-

pany, asthe case may be, shall be unable to agr-eupon any cannot agree

of tile foregoing matter in which it ,provided ihat arbitration o"n h° trrnsoC

shall beresorted t in case of disagreement, then the Grcath
Western: Railway Company shal chioose one disinterested
person as arbitrator, on their behalf, .and the Ol Springs Road
Cornpany or the Grand Trunk RailwayCompany, as the case
may be, shallname another suchperson on -their behalf, and
these twvo shall choose a third, who shal likewis~e be a disin-
terested person, and the award of the said three arbitrators or
of any t wo of thern shall bei biding on both paries to the said
submnission.

6. In proceecling to arbitration, cither of the parties in the Procedmy in

preceding section mentioned may give 10 ihe other party rtio"i.

notice in writing, na ming the arbitrator of the party desirmeg
such arbitration, and requiring the other party name an
arbitrator on behalf of the party so served as aforcsaid, and
seting out the matters upon vhich arbitration is required, and
1hereupon, within thirty days after t'he service of suchi notice
upon the party so requircd to name an arbitralor as aforesaid,
such party shal1 nane their arbitrator, and shal give noce
thereof inwriting to the party requiring the said arbitraion;
and the said two arbitrators shall, within ten days afier the
service of the said last mentioned notice, mee and choose a
third arbitrator, and the said three arbitrators, or 'in case any
one of them refuses or fails to act, any two 'of them sha1, in Notce of

tife metig nofPàë freei l erl
writing, appoint e andplace of meeting to hearand deter- "',taors e.
mine the said matters so in dispute, and respecting which the

parties cannot agree, as aforesaid, of which meeting both
parties to tle said reference, and in case the appomnment is
mnade by two of the arbitrators, the arbitrator wvho may not have

joined in making such appointment, shall have at least len days .
notice in writing, and thereupon at the time and place so
named and fixed, the said three arbitrators, or any two of then,
shall proceed to hear the said parties, and shall deternine the
matter or matters so submitted as aforesaid, and sue.h award
so made by the said three arbitrators, or any two of them, shal
be binding on both parties.

7. The said notices andproceedings, up to the meeting of Proceedingsto
the said Arbitrators, shall be a submission between the said eonStttea
parties, andas such rnay be made a me of any of Her Ma-
jesty's Superior Courts: for Upper Canada, at Toronto.
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Award to ex- S. Any such award so made, save only as to the, point of
tend only to junction of the said two branch railways, if ihat be a matter sO

its dàte Pro- referred, shall only cxtend to the period of five years frorn the
visionuor date thereof; bnt for such time as any powers mentioned in

""°tp °". the said award may have been exercised before the making of
such award in consequence of the tirne requred to bring about

the arbitration, the said award shall be taken as fixing the tolls
t be paid for the exercise of the said powers up to the date of

Ihe said award.

New arbitra- 9. At the expiration of the said five years, if the said Great
tion afer end Western Railway Company, and the said the OilSprings Road

Ufith snidj)
fivc years irthe Company, or the Grand Trunk Railway Company, as the case
Companies may be, cannot agree upon the terms and conditions upon
aanso o. which the powers mniioned in the second and third and fourth

sections, or either of them, shall be exrrcised, and the tolls to

be paid therefor, then the said parties shall proceed to fix such
terms and conditions and tolls by arbitration, in the manner
above provided, and so on from lime totime, for the period of

five years only, at any one tine, so long as the said powers are

required; and nntil such new award shal] be made, t award
preceding it shall be the rule and guide between the parties.

Facilities, uo>l 10. The Oil Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk
afforded to G. Railway Corpany, as the case may be, shall afford the Great

Co. f>rming Western Railway Company the facilities necessary to enable b

.Branch. them to form a connection at the point of crossing their Sarnia
Branch.

Ithe other 1 I. If the Oil Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk
Companies meso Railway Company, as the case may be, shall exercise the
the Branchi,,11
they nus ob- powers above mentioned for using their engînes, carriages and
serve reguia- Waggons on the said Branch Railway of the Great Western
tion of G. W* s> fr 6,oe
R.ompa ny. Railway Company, they shall in all respects eonform to, obey

and observe the riles and regulations of the Great Western
Railway Cornpany for working their traflie over the said Braneh
Railway, every facility being afloded to the Oil Springs Road

Company or to the Grand Trunk Railway Company, as the
case may be, for the carrying of their traffic on the said Branch.

Ifth other 12. If the Oil Springs Road Company or the Grand Trunk
cotheanie do Railway Company exercising the powers of the said Oil Springs
not ildtheir Road Company, as the case may be, do not build and com-
four years, plete the said Branch between the main line of the, Grand
their Trunk Railway and the said Village of Oil Springs, within four
be tbrfted and un-w
G. W. R. com- years from the passing of this Ac, the Ol Springs Road Com-'

Pake May pany and the Grand Trunk Railway Company shahl forfeit the
right to build the said line authorized by the Act incorporating
the Oil Springs Road Company, and the Great Western Railway
Company shall have full power to build and construct sueh
Branch line fron Oil Springs to, the Grand Trunk Railway,
or such portion thereof as they ray desire, under the same

powers
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powers and provisions as though the same had been authorized
tO be constructed by them under this Act, and to enjoy the
sane as well as the Branch by them firstly constructed, freed

from any right of the 0il Springs Road Company or Grand

Trunk Railway Company to use the same.

13. If the GreatWestcrtn Railway Company do not build irbe G.W.R

the said Branch between their main line and said village of c°pa e her

Oil Springs within four yearsfrom the passingof this Act, they, branch within

the Great Western Railway Company, shal forfeit the right to 4.rihefr
build their said Branch, and all.powers:giventhei in the said ,Ttea nd the

Aet of Incorporation of the Ol Springs Road Company, and h con

contained in the second and third sections of this Ac, and, te uhbrach.

Oi Springs RoadCormpany, or the Grand.Trunk, Railway Com-

pany of Canada, exercising the powers given them mithc said

Act of Incorporation of the 011 Springs Road Conpany, may,
and are hereby authorizéd to construct the said Branch au-

thorized by this Act, or suich part theireof as they may think

proper ; and in such case allthe powers contained lu the said

Act incorporating the Oil Springs Road Company shall apply
to such extension.

14. As the consent of ail parties interested has been ob- right rscrvea

tainecd, if the saidline of Railway should be built frothe, .

village of 0i Springs towards the Grand Trunk Railway, and certain ianrs

intersect or join the Sarnia Branch t Wanstead, and be so o-

cated there as aforesaid, the portion of the street laid out n the cea.se.

plan and survey of the village of Vanstead, known as Essex

street, lying to the southward of the Northern line ofthe Sarnia

Branch of the Great Western Railway, shall cease to be a

public h.ighway, and the portions thereof lying within the lands

of the Great Western Railway Company shall from thenòeforth

be vested in that Company in fee simple, freed from any public

or private easernent ovei the same ; and also the right reserved
by Hlenry C. R. Becher, Esqnire, in and under an Indenture

made on the twelfth day of February, one thousand e.ight hun-

dred and fifty-nine, whereby certain lands were conveyed, to

the Great Wester Railway Company Io open at any future

time another street or highway across the said Railway over
the lands thereby conveyed, shall no longer exist, and the said

Railway Company shall henceforth hold the same freed from

any public or private casement over the saie.

15. The Branch Railvay authorized to be built by the first Branch not to

section shall not be open fortraffic until the first day of March, erfaine fome.

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

16. The office of the Cormpany in London, England, shall Principai
.bý ý 1. . officeS cf

be a principal office concurrently with that at Hamilton, in company.

Canada,

17.
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Gencral mect- 17. General Meetings of the Company, whether ordinary or
ingsof the special, may be held in London, England, and two ordinary

h° hlnd General Meetings of te Company shal be held, one ini April
England orin and the other in October in each year, either in Canada or in
Canada. England; at te October meeting or at any adjournment

, thereof, the election of Direetors and Auditors 1sha také
Notice thereof. place ; and adveriisenCts of all General Meetings shall be

published in at Ieast two London Daily Morning Newspapers,
• and in the Canada Ga:ette, twenty-eight days at least bei
Special meet- fore lthe holding of such meetings respectively ; and in the
inigs- case of Special General Meetings, in ihe advertisements con-

vening ie same, 1he objects for which they are called, and
the business to be transacted thereat shall be stated, and such
advertisements shall be sufficient for the due convening of al
General Meetings without further or o1her notice.

Director., may IS. The Meetings of thie Directors shall, after the passing
mceet in ither of this Act, be held in Englani or in Canada, or in both, as the'

Directors shall, from lime to time, by minute, determine.

Certain enact- 19. So much of tle twelfth section of the Act passed in the
ments invconis- lateParliament of Upper Canada in the fourth year of the Reign
ten wit tlis lai
e ree. of His laie Majesty King William the Fonrîh, intituled An

4 W.. c. s9. Act (o incorporate cérain persons under the style and tile of
the London and Gore Raiiroad Company, and so much of
the fifth section of the Act passed in the eighth year of 1ic Reign

S V. e6. of Her Majesty Qucen Victoria, intituled': An Act to revive
certain provisions of the Act incorporating the Great Western
Railroad Company and Io enable them to carry on ttat
work, as provides for the period of Election of Directors and
of ie public notice to be published' of such election and
meeting of Shareholders--and lhe vhole of the îhirty-second
section of the Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of ler

OV. .St. Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to alter and
amend the charter of the Great Western Railroad Company,
and so much of the fourth section of the Act passed in the
eighteenth year of the Reign of 1-1er Majesty Queen Victoria,

15 intituied : An *Act to' enable the Great Western Railway
Company to construct a Branch Railway to the Town of
Branfford, and for other purposes - therein mentioned,, as
provides for the time at which the half-yearly General Meetings
thereby enacted shall be held, and the notice to be published
thereof, and so much of the eighteenth section of the Ad tlast
above mentioned as provides for the timé of the Annual Elec-
lion of Directors and Auditors, and so much of Ihe nineteenth
section of the last mentioned Act as provides for the notice to
be given of the Special General Meetings, shall be and the'
same is hereby repealed.

.Repealot to 20. The repeal of the parts of the Acts in the foregoingrevive repealed
provision, & . section shall not revive any Act or provision of law repealed

by them, nor shall the said repeal prevent the applicatIon of
any
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an of the said parts of Acts to any transaction, matter or,

thing, anterior to the said repeal, to which they would

otherwise apply.

21. The Sharcholders of the said Corporation who, ai the Present direct-

time this Act shal cone into force, shal be Directors and Au- r continued

ditors ihereof shall be and continue to be Directors and Auditors n ncxt elec-

thereof until the first Election of Directors and Auditors, under

this Act, and shall then go out of office ; and the said Directors

and Auditors shall, until the first Election under .tis Act, at

which theyshallbe eligible for re-election, have in al respects

tie respective rights, duties and powers, assigned to the Di-

rctors:and Audorsrs of the said Corporation by its varous

Acts of Incorporalftin, and shal be governed by their pro-

visions, as if elccted under this Act.

22. Ifýat any time it shall happen ihat an election of Di- Fiure og

rectors shall not be made .or take eflect at the meeting of eleaionst.

Shareholders on the day fixed for the same, or at any adjourn-

ment thereof, the said corporation shall not be deemed or taken

to be thereby dissolved, but ihe Directors shall cause an

election to be held at a general meeting of the Shareholders to

be called for that purpose, within forty days after the day ap-

pointed or to which the meeting on the day apponted lias been

adjournecd- and the Directors in office, when sUch failure of

election sbhd take place, shal remain in office until such clec-

tion shall be made.

23. And whereas, by the twelfth section of the Act passed Recital.

in ,the late Parliament of Uipper Canada, in the fourth .year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, mti-
tled An -Act to incorporate certain persons under the style 4 w. 4. c.

and tite of " The London and Gore Railroad Company," it

is provided, that no person shall be capable of being a Dirctor

unlcss he be a stockhîolder to the amount of at least ten shares;

be it enacted, that on and after the first, election of .Dictors uaifcatin

provided under this Act, each Director shall be required be fdirectors.

possessed of at least twenty-five shares ; Provided that this Proviso.

section shall not corne into force unless adopted by a vote of

the shareholders voting i person a a geeral meetig of 'tc

shareholders specially called for thapurpose.

24. And whereas, by the thirteenth section of the Ad inthe Recital.

next precedíng section cited, il. is provided thateaclistockholder

shall have held any share in his name at least one month prior

so the lime of Votin .e ît enacted that scb month sha1 be computationto
to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t théieo om, t >..tm as to

reckoned from the day on vhich the said vote, either in person imeas

or by proxy, shal be actually cast.

24. This Act shall be deemed a' Public Act. Publie Act.

C Al.
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CAP. XVI.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the twenty-third
year of the reign of lier Majesty, relating to the
Hamilton and Port Dover Raitway Company.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

Preamble. TIER Majesty, by and witi the advice and consent of the
il. Legislative Council and Asserbly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Provision ln 1. In the event of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway
casa e Company leasing or purchasing the Hamilton and Port Dover
HuronRaiu- Railway, it shall not be incumbent on the said Buffalo and
way Co. pu r- Lake Huron Railway Conpany to construct*or complete orchase or lease
theHamilton, work the Une of the said Hamilton and Port Dover Railway,

and ort except between the waters of Burlington Bay in the City of
way. Hamilton, and in fe Village of Caledonia, unlcss and until

the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company shall,
Consent of from time to time, sec fit; but no such purchasing or leasing,
shareholders shall be valid and binding until sanctioned by a resolution
required t1 1*v
such purchase passed by a two thirds majority of the votes at any meeting of
or lease. the Shareholders of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Com-

pany, and the Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Company,
respectively convened and voting in pursuance of the several

Proviso as to Acts relating to the said Companies, respectively; Provided
deb. always, that the interest on the whole present bonded dcebt of

the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company shall continue
. to be a charge on the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway,

according to its present priority or preference before the pay-
ment of the working expenses of the said Hamilton and Port
Dover Railway.

Transser of 2. If the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company
powers i s shall purchase or lease the Hamilton and Port Dover Railway,

the said Buffalo and Lake [luron Railway Company shall have
in respect of the said Hlamilton and Port Dover Railway, but
nevertheless subject to thc provisions of this Act, althe powers
and authorities vested in and belonging to the said Hamilton
and Port Dover Railway Company, by the Act incorporating
the same and the several Acis amending such Act.

PowertotheB. 3. The said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company
and L.H.,com- may, from time to time, raise in addition to the capital aulho-

toraise rized to bc raised by them under their Charter of Incorporation,
additional ca- an amount of capital sufficient for ieasing or purchasing, and
Piat. for eflectually completing, ecquipping and working the said

Hamilon and Port Dover Railway, or such part of the said
Railway, as it shall, from lime to time, determine to complete,
equip and work as aforesaid, not exceeding in the whole one

million
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million of dollars, and such capital so to be raised may either

be by stock or bonds, or partly by stock and partly by bonds;
and may either be a capital ;separatc and distinet from the Howsuch

capital of the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, cpt ay be

or it may form part of such capital as may be from time to time

determined by By-laws of thle said Bulalo and Lake Huron
Railway Company,, mnade respectively at or previous to the

raising or issuing of each issue of the said capital so to be

raised under ihis Act ; and ihe said Buffalo and Lake Huron By-sawatouch-

Railway Company shall have power and authority by te same

By-laws to regulate and setle the order of preference i which

the said capital raised under itis Act shall stand and be paid,

the funds, or income and property, out of and upon wvhich the

same and the dividends thereof shall be, paid and attach, and

generaly to regulate ail mater connectedýwith such capital,
and the preferenceor priority thereof and the raising and paying
of the same and the interest and the dividends thereof, an o
of ail matters relating to the said railway and the management

and working thereof ; provided always, that such priority or Proviso.

preference shall not affect the, position of any already existing
bond or morigage security of the Company.

4. In the event of the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway In case of such

Company purchasing the H-amilton and Port Dover Railway purchase ity

the Corporation of the City of Hamilton and the Corporation'of and viloRger o

the Village of Caledonia may respectively surrender or transfe Caredoer oa

to the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, the whole transer ri

or ay nfthe capital stock in th Hanmilton and Port'stock * Ha-
or ay pOLIUI OlLle nilton and

Dover Railway Company, now held by them, the two several Port Dover

Corporations, respectively, upon the said Buffalo and Lake Raiway.
Huron Railway Company undertaking and guaranteeimg
the completion, within two Afears from the passig of this

Act, of the said Hamilton and Port Dover Railway between

the waters of Burlington Bay in the City of Hamilton and the

Village of Caledonia, aforcsaid, and any such transfer or trans-

fers made heretofore is and are hereby legaized; provided Prviso:b

alway, that lif the said Railway between the points aforesaid opened bya
be not completed so as to be open for traffic within two years, certain tine.

next after the passing of this Act, the transfers of the stock made

by the City of Hamilton and the Village of Caledonia, shal be

void, and the rights possessed by then respectively before such

transfers shall revert to them to the same extent as they respec-
tively possessed the same before such transfers.

5. The Mayor of the City of Hamilton, for the time being, Mayor of

shal, in consideration of the transfer of the stock of the sai a Di-

Citybe ex oficio a, Director of the said Buffalo and Lake- rin such

Huron Railway-Company, and, as such,,entitled to take part e

ail matters brought before the Board of Directors of the said

Company in connexion with the Hamilton and Port Dover

Railway, so acquired; but shall not be -entitled to be present
1at
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at any meeti'ng or take part in any matter relaling exclusively
to other portions of the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway.

'B. and L. H. 6. The Bnffalo and Lake lron Railway Company may
Comnpany inlay sdic1 exh or landspr
sefluny s, echange rdispose ofany surplusands or other proprty
lanas, &e. now vested in 1hem, or which may be acqied under.this Act,

not forming part of or required for the purposesof their Railway
or the said Hamilton and Port Dover Railway.

.ailway aet 7. The Act relating to Railways is incor p orated with and
incorporated forms part of this Act, except in so far as the same may be m-

consistent with or qualified by the express provisions of this
Act.

Public Act. 8S%. This Act shall be cle dancda Public Act.

CAP. XVIi.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Buffalo
aind Lake Huron Railway Compary.

[Assented to 51t Mlay, 1863.]

Preamble. ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

Part of I3, 14 1. Fron and after the passing of this Actithe thirteenth and
v.c.21, re- fourteenth sections of nineteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-one,
pealed,andriewr
provisions shall stand repealed, and in lieu thercof shall be substituted
substituted. respectively the following sections

Duplicates of X1IU. Duplicates of ahi registers and debentures of the Com-

certain doe~ pany and of the lists of the shareholders thereof or of the stock
kept in United register which shall at any time be kept at the principal office

"ingdoin. of the said Company in this Province (suclh duplicates being.
authenticated by the Secretary or principal officer of the Com-
pany in this Province) may be transmitted to and kept at the
office of the said Company in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, which loffice may be kept and opened in
any part of the said United Kingdom.

Provi,4ion XIV.. Whenever any transfer shall be made in England or
when tran sfers other part of Great Britain or Ireland of any share or stock of
ofs:tock are sfrdl 1,ûe4inade in United the said Company, the delivery of such transferduly executed,
Kingom. to the Secretary or other officer of the said Company for the

time being, authorized by the said Company to receive such
transfer at the said office in the United, Kingdom, shall be
sufficient to constitute the transferee or transferees a shareholder
or shareholders in the said Company, in' respect of the share
or stock so transferred'; and such Secretaryor other officer as

aforesaid
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aforesaid shall irnsmit an accuratc list of all suòh transfers to

the Secretary or other principal officer of the said Company in

ihis Province, who shall'thercupon make the requisite entries

res ecting such transfer in the register kept in tiis Province

and the Directors May from lime to time make such regulations Re ltone

as 'they shall thini fit for facilitating the transfer and, regis- innybe made.

iration of shares or stock, as well in this Province as elsewhere,

and as to thei closing of the register of transfer for the purpôse

of dividend. as they may find expedient; and ail such regu-

lations, iot being ineonsistncft with the provisions of the

Railv;ay Consolidation Act as altered or modified by this Act,

shal be valid and binding.

2. It shall be lawfl for tle said Comipany to increase its capitaof com-

capital by One Million Pounds currency, and sucb increased increased to

capital may be raiscd either by stock or bonds of the said £1,oQo,oo, by

Company, or partly by stock and partly by bonds, as may from -là-jy S1op

time to time he determined by By-Laws or Resolutions of the boders.

Board of Directors of the said Company, madc or passed res-

pectively, p-evious to the raising or issuing of each issue of the

said increased capital, and sanctioned and approved by two-
ihirds at least of the votes of the shareholders present in person

or by proxy, at a general meeting of the shaieholders, convened

w .th special notice of such intended inerease, or at any special

meeting called for the' purpose of sanctioning such increase

and the Board of Directors of the said Company shall have By-Iaw may
regulate pré-

Power and authority by the same By-Laws or Resolutions, rrence asto

anctioned and approved as aforesaid, to regulate and. settle ena

i he order of preference in which the said ncreased capital Suchcapital,

shall stand and be paid, the funds or income ouIt of and upon
which, the sane and the dividends thereof shall be paid'and

atiach, and general1y to regulate ail natters connected wvi1h

such capital and the preference or priority thereof, and the

raising or paying of thc same and the interest and dividends

thereof; Providcd always, that such prority or preference shail Proviso.

not affect the positioniof any already existing bond or mortgage
security of the Company.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act t incorporate the Oil Springs load Conpany.

Assented to 51h May, 1863.]

W HEREAS the' Honorable Donald McDonald, George preamble.

y 1C Desbarats, Esquire, John' Crawford, Esquire, the
Honorable George William Allan, the Honorable William

MeMaster, te Honorable John Ross,, and others, have peti-
tioned ihat an Act may be passed, authorizing the construction
of a Railway fror the Village of Oil Springs, l the Township
of Enniskillen,' in the County of Lambton, o some ,point on

the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, as may be considered
most
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most convenient for that purpose'; and whereas a Railway 8>
constructed would manifestly tend to open an extensive tra-ct
of fertile land, and also afford greater facilities for the develop-
ment of the Petroleum Oil trade: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and vi1h the advice and consent of the Legislative CouncDil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation. . The Honorable Donald McDonald, George Desbarats,
Esquire, John Crawford, Esquire, the Honorable George
William Allan, the Honorable William McMaster, the Hono-
table John Ross, the Honorable Sidney Smith, the Honorable
John Beverley Robinson, the Honorable John McMurrich,
with such other person or persons, corporations and munici-
palities as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become
shareholders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be,
and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to he a

corporate body corporate and politic, by and under the name of "The
name. Oil Springs Road Company."

certain clauses 2. The several clauses of the Railway Act, with respect to
oRadw t the fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thercof, and also the several
the Company. clauses of said Act with respect to " interpretation," " incor-

poration," " powers," " plans and surveys," l lands and their
valuation," " highways and bridges," " fences," " tols,
"l general meetings," " directors, their election and duties,"
"c shares and thieir transfer," "l municipalities," "l shareholders,",
" working of the railway," " penal clauses," " actions for
indemnity, and fines and penalties and their prosecution," and
" general provisions," shall be incorporated in this Act, and
shall accordingly apply to the said Company and the said
Railway, except only in so far as may bc otherwise provided
in this Act, and as this Act may bc inconsistent therewith;
and the expression " this Act" when used herein shall be
understood to include the provisions of the " Railway Act,"
which are incorporated with this Act, as aforesaid, except
where inconsistent with any provision in ihis Act.

Line of Rail- c. The said Company and their servants and agents shall
way. have full power, under this Act, to lay out, construct and

complete a Railway betwecn a point to be selected as herein-
after provided at or near the village of Oil Springs, in the
township of Enniskillen, in the county of Lambton, and such
point on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada as,
may be considered most convenient, with fuIl power to pass
over any portion of the Counties of Lambton, Huron and
Perth, or either and any of them, and to intersect and unite
with the Grand Trunk Railway at any convenient point west-
erly of the village of St. Mary's, under the provisions of the
statutes in such case made and provided.

Conveyancesto 4. Deeds and conveyances, under this Act, for the lands to
the company. be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of this Act,

shall
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shall and may, as far as the tille to the said lands or circum-
stances of the parties making such conveyance will admit, be
Made inthe form given. in the schedule to this Act, marked

A ; and all Registrars are hercby required to register in Regiitration.
heirRegistry books suchdeeds,, on the. production thereofancd

proof of execution, wiihout any memorial,' and to minute every
sach entry on the deed ; the said Company are to pay the
Registrar for so doing the sum of two shillings and six pence,
and no more.

5. From and after thc passing of thisý Act the said the Provisional

Honorable !Donald McDonald, George Desbarats, Esquire, Directors.

John Crawford, Esquire, ihe Honorable Georgè' William Allan,
and, the Honorable John Ross 'shall be Provisional Directors
of the said Company, for carrying into effect the object and
purposes of this Ac.

6. It shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directors, Fi[ling vacan-
for the lime being, of the said Company, or a majority of them, diesrwnoug
to supply the place or places of any of their number from time
to time dying or declining to act as such Provisional 'Director
or Directors out of the several owners of stock in their said

Company, to the amount of at least five hundred dollars,
Provincial Crrency, each, during the period of their con-
tinuance in oflice ; and such Provisional Directors, except as Powers of
hereinafter is excepted, sha I be, and they are hereby invested Provisional
with all the powers, rights, privileges and indemnities, and rectors.

they shal be and they are hereby made subject unto the like
restrictioDs, as the elected Iirectors of the said Company,
upon their being elected by the stockholders of the said Com-

pany, as hereinafter provided, would, under the provisions of
the" Railway Act" and of this Act, become invested with or
subject unto respectively.

7. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent to Firs meeting
three hundred thousand dollars, Provincial currency, in the when tobe

capital stock of the said Company, -be 'taken and subscribed 'ca

for, and ten per centum thereon shall have been paid into some
one of the chartered Banks of this Province, it 'shall and may
be lawful for the Provisional Directors of the said Company,
for the time being, to call a meeting, at'such place as may be
named in said notice, of the subscribers for stock 'in the said
Company, and who have , paid' ten per centum thereon, as
aforesaid, for 'the purpose of electing Directors of the said
Company;' Provided always, that if the said Provisional Proviso:
Directors shall neglect or omit to call sûch meeting, then the eot

same may be called by any five of the hôlders of shares in the t

said Comnpany, holding among them not less than an'amount'
equivalent t one hundred thousand; dollars,. Provincial cur-
rency; and provided always, that in either case public notice Notice o
of thetime and place of holding such meeting shaIl be given meeting.
durîng one moniih in some- one newspaper published in the

town
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town of Sarnia and in the Canada Gazette, and also in somé
one newspaper published in eaci of- the counties through
which the said Railvay shall pass or be intendcd to pass

Electionof respectively ; and at such general meeting theshareholders as-
Directors. sem bled, withsuch proxies as shall be present, shallchoose five

persons to be Directors of the said Company, being each a
Quanac.ation. proprietor of shares in the said Company t 'an amount of not

less than five hundred.dollars, Provincial currency, and shall
y-îaws also procced to pass such rules, regulations and by-laws asshall

seei 1o tlcm fit, prtividcd they be not inconsistent with this
Proviso: as to Act ; provided also, that such teni per centum shall not' bc
°n p. withdrawn fron such Bank, or otherwise appiied, except for

paidn thc purposes of suchlRailway, or. upon the dissolution of flie
Corpany, from any cause whatcver.

Terni of offce, S. The Directors so.elcected or those appoi.nted in their stead
ofclgor* in casc of vacancv shall remain in office until thc expiration of

one year from the passing of this Act, or such other day as shal
be atppointed by any by-lawi at the first general nceting of the

Yearly generil Company ; and in each and every year after the passing of
meetngs. lis Act, and after said, gencral neeting above named an

annual general meeting of the sharcholders shall be held at the
olfice of the Company for the time being, to choose five Di-
'rectors il lhe room of those whose priod of office shall have
expired, and gencraliy to transact tIhe business of the Comnpany

Special gencral but if at any tine it should appear to any five or more of such
"'4°"" shareholders holding together stock 10 the amouînt of one hun-

dred thousand dollars at lcast, that a special general meetino
of the shareholders is necessary to bc held, it shall bc lawful for
such shareholders holding such amount as aforesaid or more of
them, 1to cause fifteen days notice at ieast to be given thereof
in such newspapers as are hecreinbefore provicled, or in snch
maniner as the Company shah by uny by-law direct or appoint,
specifying, in such notice, the time and place and the reason
and intention of such special meeting respectively ; and the
shareholders arc hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such
notice, and procced to the execution of the powers by this Act

Powers ofsucli given to them with respect to the matter so specified only; and
meetings, all such acts of the shareholders or the najority of them at such

special meeting assembled (such majority not having, eiher as
principals or proxies, less than one thousand shares,) shall be as
valid, to ail itntents and purposes, as if the same were dofie at
annual meetings.

Capital ofthe 9. For the purpose of making, constructing and maintaining
company. the Railway, or other works necessary for the proper use and

enjoyment of the Railway by this Act authorized to be
constructed, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of thé
said Company forthe tim e being to raise in such manner by
loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares, or otherwise, as to
the Directors of the said Company for the time being shalfrom
time to. time seem fit, the sum of three hundred thousand

dollars,
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dollars, Provincial currency ; such shares to be issued for sums shares.

of one hundred dollars, Provincial currency, each ; Provided Proviso for

always, that the, said capital sum may from time to time, if CatarI o

necessary, be increased in the manner providéd for by those

clauses of 'the''Railway' Act," which, in. and bythe second

section of4his .Act, are incorporated with this Act.

10. It shall and may -be lawful for the Directors of the Directors may

said Company for the time being, to make, execute and deliver r srps
ail such scrip and shàre certificates, and ail such bonds, deben-
turcs, rmortgages, orother securities as to the said Directors for

the time being shall from time t time scem most expèdientfor
raising the necessary capital, for the time being authorized to

bc raised by the said Company, orJfr raising any part thereof.

11. Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shallbe votes.

cntitled, on every occasion when the votes.of the members of

the Company are tc be givcn, .o one voie for every share of one

hundred dollars currency held by him.

12. Ali bonds, dbéntures, and other securilies, shall be Bond, &e., of

executed by the President for the time being of the Company, hco" .eex
and countersigned by the Secretary, andmay be rnade payable ecutea.
to bearer; and all such bonds, debentures or other securities of

the said Company, and all dividend and mÉtierest warrants

thereon respcctively, which shall purport to be payable 10 bearer,
shal be assignable at law by dilivery, and may Le sued ,r assign-

on and enforced by the respective bearcrs and owners thereof able.
fort he time being, in their owvn names ; Provided always, Ihat loviso.

no such Debenture shaIllbe issued for an amount less than

twenty pou nds sterling, or its equivalent in Provincial Carrency.

13. Any meeting of the Directors of the said Company, Quorum of

regularly summoned, at which not less thàn three of such Di- Directors.

rectors shall be present,shall be competent 1o exercise and use

all and every of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors.

14. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Com- Directors may

pany for he ltime being ; provided that no call to be made call stock.

upon the subscribers for stock in the said Company shall

exceed the sum of ten dollars per centum upon the amount
subscribed for by thé respective shareholders in the said Com-

pany, and that the amount of any such call shal not exceed
ten dollars per centum upon the stocliso subscribed ; ProvidProvroviso ten

also, that upon the occasion of any person or corporation er cent may

becoming a subscriber for stock in the said Compay, it sh on subscribi
and may be lawful for the Provisional and other Directors of

the saidCompany for the time being todemand and receive to

and for the use of the said Company the surn of ten dollars per
centum upon.the amourit by such person or corporation respec-
tively subscribed. and thé ramount of-such calls as, shall have

already been made payable in respect at. the stock then :already
subscribed
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subscribed at the lime of such person or corporation re-
spectively subscribing for stock.

Aliens rnaybLc 15. Aliens as well as British subjects, and whether resident
Sandin this Province or elsewhere, may be shareholders in the said

be directors. Company ; and ail such shareholders 'shall beentitled to vote
on their shares equally with British subjects, and shahl aIso be
eligible to offico as Directors in 'thé said Company; but no
shareholder shall be entitled in person or by, proxy to vote at
any clection of Directors, or at any geheral or special meeting
of the 'shareholders of the said Company'who shall not have
paid the aforesaid deposit of ten per centum and all calls due
upon his stock at the time of such election or meeting.

Power to take 16. Where stonc, gravel, or any other materials is or are
material required for the construction or maintenance of' saidRailway,

or any part thereof, the Company may, in case they cannot
agree with the owner of tie lands on which the same are situate
for the purchase thereof, cause a Provincialý Surveyor to make
a map and description of the property so required and they shall
scrve a copy thereof, vith theirnotice of arbitration on such owner;

Compensation and the said Company may thereupon procced and ascertain
to be mnade.. the compensation by arbitration, as in case of acquiring the
Arbitration ii roadway,; and the notice of arbitration, the award and the
the company tender of the compensation shal have the same effect as in
aSndot a case of arbitration for the roadway; and al thc provisions of

the " Railway Act," as varied and modified by this Act and
the several Acts amending the said Act, as to the service of
said notice, arbitration, compensation, deeds, payment of
money into court, the right to sel], the right to convey, and
the parties from whom lands may be taken, or who 'may sell,
shall apply to the subject-matter of this section and to the
obtaining materials as aforesaid; and such proceedings may
be had by the said Company, either for the right to the fee
simple in the land from which said material shall be taken, or
for the right to; take material for any time they shall think
necessary ; the notice of arbitration, in case arbitration is
resorted to, to state the interest 'required.

Sidings mnay be 17. Where said gravel, stone or other materials shall be
9 taken, under the preceding section of this Act, at a distance

from the line of the Railway, the Company may lay down'the
necessary siding and tracks over any lands which may inter-
vene between the ;Railway and the lands on which said mate-

. rial shall be found, whatever the distance may be and all the
a 0 appIy. provisions ô'f the "Railwa.y Act " and of this Act, except such

as relate l'o filing plans' and publication of notice, shall apply
and may be used and-exercised to obtain the right ofway from
the Railway to the lands on which such materials are situated;
and such right' may be so acquired for a terrm of years or per-
manently, 'asthe Company may think proper ; and the powers
in this and the preceding section may at ail times be exércised

and
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and used in a.l respects afti the Railway is constructed for

il purpose of repairing and maintaining the said Railway.

1 S. It shall not. be lavful for the said Cornpany to divert o) what éon-

permanently'or change the line of any publi road or highwaycOpanyty
wilhut o company may

withoutthe consent' the' uaiipality in which such highway pangeeine
or public road is situate, until 'they have made a' plan of such ohaney hlgh-
deviation and submittcd the sare to the person performmig, for way.

the time being, the duties of thc Government Inspector of Rail- .

ways for his approval, acopy *of which plan;, signed by said
Inspector, shall be deposited with the Clerk of'the Peace of the
County or United Counties in which saia diversion is situate;
and tihe said Company, upon'obtaining such sanction and filing
said plan, may divert such public road or highwvay in the

manner shown on the said plan ; and fuither, in every case of Powrro make

making a deviation, as above provided for, the Company shal

have all ic powvers for acquiring the land necessary for the
location of the new road or highway, and for any materials ne-
ecssary to1 construct the' same, and sha l possess all the powexs
given by this Actlfor the acquiring of'land or mâterials ; and also
t he said Company, in all such cases, shall place the new road
or highway as near as can be in the same state of repair as
ihe original road so diverted may have becn in at the time of such
diversion ; and in all such cases, if the Company require it for
iheir Railway purposes, and in that case only, they shall have
the right to take possession of and use thc orginai highway so
diverted ; Provided always, and it' is hereby enacted that the Proviso:.

Company may, with the consent of any municipality 'in which paty consents.

any public road or highway is situat, take, use and occupy
any public allowance for roac for the purposes of said Railwvay,
the consent of any such municipality to be given by resolution

or by-lav, as the Municipal Council of such municipality may
determine.

19. If any action or suit shall be brou ht aaainst any perso

or persons for any mattér or thing done in pursuance of this suitsorthisIDron - dune uncler this

Act, such' action or suit shall be brought within' six calendar act.
months next after such cause of action arose'; and the defen-
dant or defendants in such action or suit rnay plead the general
issue only, and give this Act and the special malter m evidence
on the trial.

20. The said Company incorporated by this Act may enter Company may
nt any arrangement with the Grand Trunk Railway Company a arrnge-

of Canada for the working of the said Railway on such terms Grand Trunk

as the said two Conpanies may agree upon ; or the said-Com- Rlway,

pany may lease the saidRailway on suchterms and' conditionsi
and for such period and at such rent as may be fixed and deter-
mined by the Directors of the said Companmes.

21. And in case of-any such arrangement or lease, or of any Power orG.

agreement being'made by the said the Grand Trunk Railway T.R.Co.
4 Cornpany'
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undersuch Company of Canada for working the said Railway as aforesaid
arrangement- the said the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada may 

and thcy arc hereby authorized to work the said Railway in
the same manner and in all respects as if incorporated wvith
their own line ; and all the Acts and parts of Acts rclating to
the powers of ihe said the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, for protecting their line and working the saine, shall
apply to the -said Railway.

G. T. R. Co. 22. The Grand Trunk Railway Company. of Canada may
miay become subscribe for and, become the holders of stock in the said Com-

eto a.hpany, and the Managing Director for the time being rnay
lities on the under the autho fthe direction of the said Company, sub-
ine. scribe for said stock and represent said stock, and'vote thereon

at ail general and special meetngs of the said Company incor-
poratéd under, tins Act; and auy and all municipal corpora-
tions on the line of the said Railway may, by resolution of the
Municipal Concil, authorize th1 Reeve or head of such corpo-
ration to subscribe for stock in this Company in the name of
said corporation.; and the head of said corporation for the time
being. shal have fui] powerto, and shallat ail general andspe-
cial meetings of the Company, in the name ofsuch corporation,
vote upon and represent such stock.

23. If the Great Western Railway Company, acting under,
the powers contained in an ,Act of the Provincial Parliament
passed at its present session, build their line from some point
on their main line to a point atlor near the Villae of Oil
Springs, to be fixed as hereinafter provided, then, and in such
case; the said the Great' Wcstern Railway Comnpany shall have
the right to use thé said branch, authorized to be constructed
by this Act, from some point on the Grand Trunk Railway
bctween Sarnia and St. Mary's, or any part thereof, with their
engines, carriages and waggons for the pUr)ose of traffic of
all kinds, and to use -the stations, watering places, works and
conveniences connected therewith, upon such terms and condi-
tions, and upon the payment of such tolls, as may be agreed
upon between the Great Western Railway Company, and the
said Oil Springs Road Company, oi the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada, exercising elie powers of the Oil Springs
Road Company, as the casc may be, or failing such agreement
upon such terms and conditions, and upon the payment of such
tolls as shall be fixed by arbitration in the manner hereinafter
provided.

24. If the Oil Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, acting under the powers con-
tained in :this Act of the Provincial Parlianent incorporating.
the said the 011 Springs Road Company, do; within four years
from the passing of this Act, build their line from some point
on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway between Sarnia and
Ste. Mary's to a point at or near the village of 0il Springs, in

the
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the Township of Enniskillen, then hIe Oil Springs Road Com-

pany or the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, usng
the powers contained in this Aci, shall have the riglit to use
the Branch athorized to be -constructed from some point on the
main line of the Great Western Railway to th-e said village of
Oil Springs, or any part thereof, with their enges, carriages
anid waggons for the purposes of tratlic of all kdins andcto use
the stations, waterifng places, works and conveniences con-

nected iherewith, upon such terms and. conditions and upon

the payment of such tolls as nay be agreed uponý betw;een the
Great Western Railway Company and, the said Oil Springs
Road Company or the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Ca-

nada, exercising the powers of the said the Oil Springs Road

Conipany, as the case may be or failing such agreement upon
such ternis and, conditions and upon the payment of such tolls

as shall be fixed by Arbitralion in the manner hiereim'after pro-
vided.

2C. The Great Western Railway Company, and the said the companies
Oil Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk Reiltay taa

Coipany, as the case may be, may, at or,near said Village of in common.

Ol Springs use tIe same station in common, and their lines of

rails, crossings, switches and sidina shall be so laid down as to

afford every needful facility for working the traffic froni the one
line to the other-the site for the junction, and the terms upon
which the same may be used, lo be agreedupon between the

parties; or, in case of disagreenent, to be fixed by Arbitrators,
in the manner hereinafter provided.

26. If the Oil Springs Road Company or the Grand Trunk Arbitration in-

Raihvay Company of Canada, as the case may be, and the ase he, comu
îý., ,e ýý ý > .1 Il ý Il ý é ,; .ý Ilý 1 panies canflotý

Great Western Railway Company, shall be unable to agree agree.

upou any of the foregoing matters in which it is provided 'that

arbitration shall be resorted, lo in case of disagreenent, then
the Great Western Railway Company shal choose one dis-

interested person as' Arbitrator on thieir behalf, and the Oil

Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada, as the case may be, shall name another, such

person on their behaif, and these two shall choose a third, who
shali likewise, be a disinterested person, and the award of the
said three Arbitrators, or of any two of then, shall be binding
on both parties to said submision.

27. Inproceeding to arbitration, either of the parties in the Proceedings on'

preceding clause mentioned, nay give to the other party ch arbitra-

notice, in writing, naming the Arbitrator. of the party desiring
such, arbitration, and requiring the other party to name an
Arbitrator on thé behalf of the party so served as aforesaid, and
setting out the matters upon which arbitration is required; and
thereupon within thirty days after the service of such notice

upon the party so required to name an Arbitrator as aforesaid,
such party shall nane their Arbitrator, and shall give. notice

4* . thereof
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Meeing ortheeofin ritngto thie party requiring saidi arbitration; an'd the
Arbitrators. said two .rbitrators shall, wvithin~ ten .days after the servicee o

the said last mnentioned notice, meet and choose a thîird'ArbiL

trator, and the said three Arbtrators, or in case anyone of them l

refuses or fails to act, any two of themi shall, in writing, appoint
a time and place of meeting to hear and déterminò the said

matters so in dispute, and respecting. kvLich the parties cannot

agree, as aforesaid, of' which meeting both parties to saxid
reference, and ini case the appointmuent is rmade by two of thie

Arbitrators, the Arbitrator wvho may not have jomecd m rmaking

socs such appoinltmenut, shall have at Ieast ten days nonice in writiùg,
and thereupon, at the time and place so named and fixed, the

said three Arbitrators, or any two of themu, shahl proceed to hear

the said parties, and shall determuine the matter or matters so

submitted as aforesaid; and such 'award so muade by the said

three Arbitrators, or any two of them, shall be binding on both

parties.

Noujces,&.,to 28. The said notices and proceedings, up to, the meeting of
be a submis- the said Arbitrators, shall be a submjission ,between ,the said

0°"'parties, and as such may be muade a Rutle, of any of FHer Ma-

jesty's Supeiior Courts for Upper Canada, at Toronto.

Award to be 29. Any suchi award so made, save' only as to the pointiof
good for frve junction of the saidi two Branch Railways, if that be a matter

(s*"lae"~so rcecd, shall only extend to the period of five years from the

previou-sly date thereof ; but for such time as any powers mentioned an~d
elapsed. awarded upon in the said award may have 'been exercised

before the matking of said award ini consequencelof the time

required to bring about the arbitration, the said award shall be

taken as fixing the tolls to be, paid for the exercise of said

powVers up to the date of said award.

Yew rbira- 30. At the expiration of said five years, if the said the Great
ion afer WieXestern R3ailw ay Company and the said the Oul Springs Road

years do t Company, or the Grand Trank Railway Company'of Canada,
gree, and so, as the case may be, cannot agree upon the termus and con-

On-. ditions upon wvhich the.powers mcntioned mi the twenty-third,

twenty-fou'rth and twenty-fifth clauses or either of them~ shall

be exercised, and the tolls to be paid therefor, 'then the said

parties shall proceed to fix said termus and conditioris and tolls

by arbitration, in the manner above provided, 'andso on from

time to time, for the period of five years only, at any one time,

so long as said powers are required; and until such new awardk

shahi be muade, the award preceding it'shall be the rule tand

guide between the parties.

Failtis o e 31. The 01l Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk
affrdeby Railway Company, as the case may be, shall afford the Great

comnpaniîes. Western Railway Company the facilities necessary to enable

them to formu a connection at the point of crossing their Sarnia

Branch. '2
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32. If the Great Wesiern Ràil-way Company shall exercise Great Western

the powers above (and in.théir above mentioned Act) coiitained t°,"b"fe t

for using with their engines, carriages d waggons, the said conform to

line between the said point àt or near ie Village of Oil Springs *

and the said point on tle line of: the Grand Trunk Railway,
fley, the Great Western Railway Comàpay, shall in ail respects
conform to, obey and observe the rûles and regulations of the
Oil Springs'Road Company or the Grand Trunk Railway Com-

pany of Canada, as the case nay be, for working their traffic
over the said line in this. section described, and every facilty
being afforded to the Great Western Railway for the carrying
on of their traffic on said lne in this section described.

33. If the said the Oil Springs Road Company, or the Grand 1ntee brancli

Trunk Railway Company exercising hie powers of the said the be1n9 t bUilt

Oil Springs Road Company, as the case may be, do not build years the G.
and complete the said Branci between the main line of the
Grand Trunk Railway and the said Village of Oil Springs, L it.

within four years from the passing of this Act, the Oil Springs
Road Company, and the Grand Trunk Railway Company shall
foifeit the right to build the said line authorized by this Act,
andthe Great Western Railway Company shall have full power
to build and construct such branch line fron Oil Springs to the
Grand Trunk Railway 'or such portion thereof as they may
desire, under ihe sane pow'ers and: provisions as though the
sane had been auihorized to be constructed by them under
their said Act authoriing the building of their said branch.

34. If the Great Western Rlailway Company do not build Ifthe G. W.

the said lBranch between their màinline and said Village of Q"Cnipany
Oil Springs within four years from the passing of this Act, ihei rbrinch in
they, the Great Western sRilweayt CompanytheallfofeittRailwavh Compan otal'her compa-

right: to build. their said Branch above mentioned, and all nies may buitl

powers given them in'this Act, and in the Act, authorizing the
building of their said branch ; and the Oil Springs Road Com-

pany, or the Grand Trunk Railwvay'Company of Canada, exer-
cising the powers given them in this Act, may, and they· are
hereby authorized to construct ihe said Branch authorized by
the said Act enpowering the Great Western Railway Com-
pany to construet their said Branch, or such part thereof as

they may think proper; and in such case, all the powers con-
tained in the said Act, incorporating hie said the Oil Sprîgs
Road Company shall apply 1o such extension.

35. The line of Railwav authorized Io be built by this Act. Branch not to

shall not be opened for trafilie until the irst day of March, or one ,oe aein

thousand eight hundred and sixly-five. time.

36. If the 0il Springs Road Company, or the Grand Trunk Provision if he

Railway Company, as' the case nay be, t]hink proper to cross brnacoss

the lne of the Great Western Railway at Wanstead, the ailway ai

portions of 1he street laid oui on the plan and survey of wansaa.
Wanstead
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Wanstead Village, known as Essex Street, lying to the b
wvard of the northern line of the Sartiia Branch of the Gèat

Western Railvay, shall cease 10 be a public highway.

Public Act. 37. This Act shall bc a Public Act.

SCFIEDULE A.

KNow ail men by these presents, that J, A. B.,, of
(and-here name the wife, if any,) do hereby, in, consideration of

(the sum paid) by the Oil Springs Road Company (or the

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada; as the case may
be,) thie receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grat,
bargaiin, sell and convey unto the Oil Springs, Road Comp-any

(or the Grand Trunk Raâilway Company,' as the case may be)
their successors and assigns forever, al that tract of land ,des-
cribed as follows

To have and to hold' the same to the said Company, their

successors and assigns, for ever, for the purposes of their said

Road.
(Here add the dower clause, if required.)

Witiess my hand and seal this day of

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

CAP. XIX.

An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the
International Bridge Company.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863]

Preamble. 'ITHEREAS by an Act passed in the' twenty-third year of
',the reign of lier Majesty, chapter one hundred and

thirteen, the times for commencing and èôplting the Inter:

national Bridge were respectively extended ; and whereas the

Provisional Board of Directors have petitioned, for a further

extension of time, and it is expedient to grant, their prayer:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent'of

the Legislative Council and Assemibly of Canada, enacts as

follows

'Tie Iorcom- 1. The tines lirnited in and by the said Act passed in the
'menciîi and twenty-third year of the reig of Her Majesty,, chapter one
comp1eîing the hfndre ona of the reg of ý,ýý
cridge om- red and thirteen, for commencing and completng re.s-

,~,Ite. pectively the International Bridge shall be respectively furtler
extended to the tenth day of October, one thousand 'eight
hundred and sixty-cight, and the tenth day of October one'
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one.

C CAp.
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CAP. XX

An Act to amnend the Charter of the Quebec Bank.

[Assented to 5tht ifay, 1863.]

WT 1HEREAS the Quebec Bank, .have byý petition prayed Preamble.
for certain amendments to their Charter, and it is ex-

pedient to grant the same: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and .
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows ':

1. So much of the third section of the Act known as the section 3 of

Charter of the Quebec Bank, as provides that no part of the cer anen-

capital stock unsubscribed for at the time when-the said 'Act
should come into force, should be subscribed for after the end
offive years fron that time, and that the whole of the stock
should be called in before the thirty-first day of December, one
thousand eilit hundred and sixiy-three, is repealèd ; andin lieu
thereof the following proyision shall be substituted in the said
Charter of the Quebec Bank, that 'is to say:---no, part of the Further time

capital stock unsubscribed for at the tiie wrhen this Act shall '" uP

come into force shall be subscribed for after the end of five

years frorn that time, and the vhole of the stock shall be called
in before the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight.

2. In the edifice or building now erected or hereafter to be Bank may

erected upon the land and premises belonging to the said t Per build

Quebec Bank, in the City of Quebec, in which their business at Quebee.

now is or mnay at any tire hereafter be conducted,. it shall and

may be lawful for the said Quebec Bank to lease to such

person oersorsons,or r such reût and upon such term s and con-
ditions as asîthey may see fit, any apartment or apartments therein
which they may not require for their own use as a bank.

3. This Act shall be a public Act and shall be construed Public Act.

and applied to all intents as though forming part of the Act
known as "The Charter of the Quebec Bank," and hereby
amended, and the expression " The Charter of the Quebec How construed

Bank" shall constitute a sufficient citation, as well of this At a cited.

as of the said Act hereby amended.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal Corn Exchange
Association.

[Assented to 51h May' 1863.]

W HEREAS Robert Esdaile, Honorable John Young, Preanble.
IN Honorable L. Renaud, Heniy A. Budden, Charles J.

Cusack, David A. P. Watt Thomas Goidon, David E. Màc-

Lean, T. P. Roe, A. Heward, R. S. Oliver, Jackson Rae, H.
' ' ' ' ~ ''G .,
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G. Sewell, T. Sauvageau, William Nivin, G. W. Simpshii'on
Duncan Robertson, James D. Crawford, Thomas A. Crane, A.
Walker, John Sinclai, James' Aiken, James Inglis, George
Shaw, H. L. Routh, John Ogilvi, Andrew Allan, Robert
Mitchell, A., W. Campbell, Thomas Kershaw, T. M. Clark,
William P. McLaren 'and James W. 'Taylor, resident and
carrying on trade in the Cityï of Montreai, have petitioned for
the incorporation of thenselves and others as the' Mlliontreal
Corn Exchange Association, and to be invested with certain
powers, hereinafter mentioned, and it is expedient to grant
their prayer : Therefore, Hcr Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation. 1. The aforesaid persons and othersý already associated with
them, and all those wh'o may hereafter become associated with
them, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic
and corporate by the name of The Montreal' Cor è xchange

Corporate Association'; and may, by that name, sue and be sued, implead
nane and and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be
,general pow-V -ers. defended, in all Courts of Law and' Equity;, and by that naine,

they and' their successors shall have perpetual succession, and
may have a comnon seal, change and alter the same at'plea-
suré; may acquire for thenselves and their successors, under
any legal title whatsoever, property real and 'personal; may
alienate, sell, convey, lease or otherwise dispose of the same or
any part thereof from time to time, as occasion may reqire,
for such price or prices, and on such terms and conditions as
they may sec fit; and may, should they see fit, acquire other
real and personal estate for the purposes of this Act; may bor-
row money on the hypothecary security of the immovable Pro-
perty of the Corporation for sucb time and on such terms and

Real property at such rates of interest as they îay sec fit; provided a1ways,
linite. the clear value of the real and personal estate together, held by

the said Corporation at any one time, 'shall not exceed one
Proviso- hundred thousand dollars; and provided also, that the said

Corporation shal not have or exercise any corporate powers
whatsoever, except such as arc expressIy conferred by 1his Act,
or which are necessary for carrying the same into efléet.

Objects ofthe 2. The objects of the Association: are hercby declared to
Corporation. be : to provide and regulate a suitable building or room for a

Corn Exchange and Offices in the City of Mofntreal, and to en-
courage the centralization of the produce and the provision
trades of the City thereat; to promote the establishment and
maintenance of uniformity in business of its members and those
dealing with them ; to compile, record and publish statistics
respecting the sane ; to' promote the observance of such regu-
lations and requirements as may be by by-law established,nlot
being contraryto l]aw; and to adjust, setle, and, determin
controversies and misunderstandings between persons engaged
in the said trades, or which may be submitted to arbitration as

hereinafter
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hereinafter provided; to which ends the Corporation is hereby Power

enpowCred by vote of thel majority at any aroual, quarterly, or or promo

special meeting of the Association, to make all proper and such objects.

needful by-laws for its government, for the, maintenance and

due regulation of thc Coin Exchaige, Offices and property
thereof, for the raising of capital, lot excecdingin amount the

aforesaid sum of one. hundred thousand dollars, by the issue of

transferable shares or otherwise, for the appointing of the con-

ditions under wvhich shares 'may be transferred or forfeited; for

the employmelt of a secretary, and such clerks and other officers

and servants as may be necessary, for regulating the mode of

voting at'any' ordinary or general mecting and to determine

whether:the presiding omcer shal or shall not vote, or shall

or shal not bave a double or casting voté iii case of a tie, and

foriall 'or any of the purposes within the powers conferred by
thisAc, 'and for the administration of their afiars generaly;

provided always, such by-laws are not contrary to la v; and

fuIrther to amend and rcpeal such by-laws rom time to time,

in he 'manner provided by such by-laws, and generally shall General pur-

have all needful corporate powers for the purposes of this Act.

3. The afairs, business and concerns of the Corporation Oficers and

herchy created, shall b managed by a President, Treasurer, Comittee of

and six, or such other number of Managers as may be provided

by thé by-laws, ail of whom shal be members of the Associa-

tion, anl shall'together constitute and bc called The Commillee

of lfanagenent, and be elected annually at such' time and

place as may be provided by the by-laws; all vacancies ,which vacancies.

may occur in the said Committee by death or otherwise shall

be filled by 1he said Committee, and a majority of the number Quorum.
of the said Conmittee shall constitute a quorum for the transac-

tion' of business ; provided alvays that the Committee of ma- Assistaat

nagement may appoint one of their number as assistant secretary Secretary.

who shall be an unsalaried officer to aid the secretary and
vhen required to supply his place.

4. The said Robert Esdaile, Honorable John Young, Hono- Firt'Mem-

rable Louis Renaud, Henry A. Budden, C. J. Cusack, D. A. bersof.the

P. Watt, Ira Gould, W. P. McLaren, and James W. Taylor,
shall be the Committee of Management until others under the

provisions of this Act shall be elected in their place.; and the

Committee hereby appointed shal, until the said election, have

al the powers assigned to the Committee of Management of the
said Corporation by this Act, and shall, have power to open 'owers.

Stock Books, receive subscriptions of stock or shares, and to

do ail matters and things necessary for the full organization

and working 'of the~ Association.,

m. No member office-holder, or shareholder shall in any Non-liability

manner be liable to, or charged' with, the payment of- any debt ofsharehold- .

or demand due by the Association, beyond the amount of his

unpaid subscribed share or shares in the capital stock of the

Corporation. 6.
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Annual meîet- 6. An annual Meeting shall be held.for the election of the'ili
"ngs- Committee of management, (and for sùch other business as

may be. brought before such meeting) at such ine and place
and under such regulations and notices as the by-laws of the
Corporation shall determine, and may be ddjourned as decided

Failure of at such meeting, but in case of any accident, failure or neglect
cflotlle 10,' eî-W ý a tIeey

°iseCorpo- to hold such generale t the Corporationshallot therebÿ
ration- lapse or terminate, but shal continue and exist andthe old

officers shali hold over until the next general election or untl
such other period as may be provided for in the by-laws.

Admission 7. The Corporation may admit, asrnembers,-such persons as:
al epusion they see fit, and may expel any member for such reasons and
'Of Members.thyMa, e

in such manner as may be by By-law appointed.

Certain Pub- S. It shall be the duty of ihe Harbour Commissioners, Harbour
iie omcers to Master and Port Warden of Montreal, the Trinity House of

ntrca r Mon1real, the Collectors of Customs 'at Montreal, St. Johns
mationtothe and Coaticook, the Olîcers at Montreal in charge of the La-Committee. chine Caai, the Inspectors of Ashes, Flour and Grain,' Beef,

Pork, Butter, Leather, and all other Inspectors that are or may
be hereafter appointed at Montreal, and Railway Companies
having termini in the City of Montreal, and their Officers and
Servants, to furnish to the Association, and at its expense, such
statistical and other information relating to trade and com-
merce, and such samples as may, from time to time, be
required by Resolution of the Committee of Management.

Appointment 9. The Corporation shal have power to provide by By-law,
of Arbitrators for the Election, or appointment by nomination, of Arbitrators

twenes Members of the Association, to hear and decide controversies,Dleibers. or ng toi any c'Onerc*al-
disputes, r nisunderstandings relati M i
matter, which may arise between Members of the Associaion,
or any persons whatsoever claiming by, througli or under them
vhich mav be voluntarily submitted for arbitration by the

parties in dispute ; but nothing shall prevent the parties in any
case from ,nainiig the arbitrators to whom the inatter shall be
submitted.

Board of Re- 10. The Corporation shal have powver to provide by By-
view. law for the annual election of a Board of Review, which Board

may consist of the members of the Committee of Management,
or of ordinary members of the Association, or of both; but so
as not to include any meiber who may have acted as Arbi-
trator on any case submitted to theBoard of Revie.

Subnission i1. Members and persons assenting to an ai'bitration by an
to arbitrators' instrument in writing signed by them according to the form in

the schedule to this Ac, or by act of submission' before No-
taries, shall be understood to have submitted to the decision 'f
the majority of the Arbitrators who, under any By-lav, or by
nomination by the parties in the submission,may be appointed
to hear the case, and to decide upon thé same.

129.
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.12. The A-bitito·s shal in each edse before they act as Arbitrator

Arbitrators take and subscribe an Oath bëfore any.Justicedo

the Peace or any Commissiioner appointed t6 receive affidavits

-n the Suyérior Court (rho are hereby empowered to adrhi-

nister such oaths,) that they w17i1l 'faithflly, diliently and im-

castiall eiorm their duties as -Arbitratörs, and will, mnthe

cae so submitted, ive a true and just aivard aàcording to the

best of their judgment and ability, without fear, favor or affec-

tion; of. or for any party or person whomsoever; and the mem Also Boar

bers' of the said Board of Review shall take a like oath to that oreview.

provided for 1he said Arbitrators on the assumption of office,

before the Prothonotary of the Superior Court at Montreal, who

is hereby empowered to, administer such oath; and all such

oaths shall be deposited with the Secretary or Assistant Secre-

taryof the Association.

13. The Corporation shall have power to make all By-laws By-law

nccessary to re late the forms and modes of procedure to be t ar-

o ervedl in cases of Arbitration ; to regulate the taxation of

witnesses, and al fees, costs and expenses ; fees to be paid to

the Arbitrators, Secretary, Assistant Secretary, or to any of the

servants of the Association, and to require payment thereof

before delivery of the award ; to regulate fines to be paid by

any arbitrator declining to act as arbitrator yhen duly appointed,

(which fines may be collected as a debt beforé any civil Court

havin jurisdctionl to the amount) and, 1to amend and repea

such y-laivs, from time to lime, as well as the other By-laws

of the 'Association, and inthe mode thmeby provided.

14. The erbitrators shal have power to appoint a time and Poweras o

place for hearing and deciding upon any malter or thing so

submitted.to them, and to adjourn their meetings from time to

time as may be necessary, but not beyond the time fixed in

the sUbmission for rendering their awvard, if the timé is so fixed,astr

except by consent of parties ; and shall have pover severalIy , ? o par-

at any meeting, to administer oathsl to the parties and their nesses
witnesses, and to examine them either orally or in writin'g,

relative 'to the inatters submitted and under consideration, to

allow to and tax witrnesses a just and equitable taxation, and costs.

to assess the fees, costs, and expenses of such arbitration accar-

ding to such rules and scales as may be fixed'by By-aw; and -erecate of .

a certificate under the hand of the Secretary or Assistant-Secre- Se etae&c,
tary of the Association, of the amount allowed to any witness oramount.

or of any such fees, cosis, and expenses, or of the fine imposed

upon the arbitrator so refusing to act, or of any other matter,

act or thing done by the Association or-by any such Arbitrators

and recorded by the Secretary or Assistant-Secretary in the

Books of the Association, shall be sufficient prima facie evi-

dence of such amount, and of the contents of the said cer-

tificate.

1..
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Forms of l-. All awards shall be made in -vriting and signed by the
award. arbitraiors rendering ihe sanie, and shall be landed to the

Secretarv or Assistant Secretarv, who shall record the saine
a book to, be' kept by hirm for, hat purpose, and shall promptly
furnish ie parties' interested with copies thereof when re-
quested, nor shàl any significatioin of an award upon the par-
ties he necessary.

Provision for (G. Either par y 10 such submission on filing ,with the
reviewig Secretary or Assistant Secretary within five daysfrom the date
awds. of such award, but inot afterwards, a declaration signed by him

that lie is desirous of havingsuch award rèvîewed, shall be
entitled to have tlic said award and all questions arising out of
such submission referred to thé deéision of the said Board of
Review ; and the said Board of Review shill, have power,'
without delay, and on written notice to the parties, and' as mav
be determinCd by tlie najority of the Board, or by any By-law,
to proceed to examine into the merits of the matters submitted,
and of the award, either by hearing the parties and iheir -wit-
nesses and proofs de novo, or to determine and finally decide
upon le written noies ofevidence, if any were taken, and on
the proceedings and documents to be produced by the Secre-

Powers of tarv or Assistant Secretary ; and ail the powers by this Act
Board ofvRe- vested in the said Arbitrators shalhe and are herehy vcsted in
view. the said IBoard of Review, and lhe decision or award of such

Board of Review or of a majority thlere(o, confirming, reversing,
modifying, or alterinig the awardiof the said Arbitrators, shal
be final and conclusive, and be binding upon the parties to the
said submission, and shall be filed, recordedi, and judgment
entered thereon, and shall have the like effect and.be enforcel
and all further procecdings had thereon as in the case of an
avard of the said Arbitrators, nnd as provided by this Act.

Award or de- 17. It shall be the duty of the Secretary or Assistant Secre-
ei to b tary of the Association, at the reqest of any party to the sub-

deposited in mission and after the expiry of ftve :days fron the date of the
Court. award, if no review is had, or afier the expiry of five days from

the date of the award rendered by the Board of Review, to
deposite the original avard or awards, together vith the sub-
mission and a certificate in detail of the fees, costs and ex-

penses incurred (in case costs are awarded) with il' Clerk of
the Circuit Court, or the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, at
Montreal, according as tli sum awarded, as finaly settlcd by
the award, may fall within the jurisdiction of Uic said Courts
respectiveIy, to be filed and recorded in such Court'; and on
oath by the said Secretary, Assisiant Secretary, or by any
competent witness, made belore sucih Prothonotary or Clerk, of
the signatures to the said award of the Arbitrators in the case,
or of thec Board of Review, or of bothi, as thec case may be, and
as to the amount of the costs (if costs are awarded), the said
award or awards, affidavit and certificate shall be filed and
recorded in such Court : and tlie award of the said Arbitrators

if
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f no review is had, or the aw ard of the Board of Review w lhen
endcered, respectively, shall thereupon b.e held and considered

to bc :1o all intents and purposes wbatever, aü having, and
shall respectively have, the same force and effect as a judg- Lo hae ef

ment lawfully rendered in ihe premises hy the Superior or aent.

Circuit Court, and'shall ie a final and conclusive judgment;
and 1he same shal not, nor shall the award upon which it is
rendered, be liable to be inquired into, 'altered, amended, set
aside, or appealed from by any proceeding .whatever, and no
writof'cer tiorari shall lie from such award or judgneht for
any cause whaisoever; Provided always, that after such award Preis e
is filed,? and before ihe sane shall have force and effect, or be cause why
executory as a judgment, a rule or notice on motion shall be awad should

1f-lot bemade a
first taken, calling on 'he party against whom suchaward is

enforced, to show cause why the same should not
become. a Judgment of the Court, and the proceedings on such
notice or rule shall be summary, and may be begun and carried
on either before a Judge in Chambers or in Court, and such
award shall be made a Judgment of the Court unless it be
shewn that the arbitrators have manifestly exceeded their

powers, or that1there has been fraud or collusion on their part
or that of the Board of Revision, or some of them.

18~ After the expiration of fifteen daysfrom the Return day sryiceof
of such rule or notice, if no cause be shewn, ,or after the expira- oe gescafe
tion of fifteen days from the Judgment thereon, a writ of execu-' a.
tion shail and rnay issue out of he said Court on the fiat, or Execution,

order of the party in whose favor the award may have been
rndered,: or of his attorney or attorneys, to enforce the said
award, and to coilet thé sun théreby, awarded, vith the costs
and ex penses as certified by the Secretary or Assistant Secre-

tary, in ihe saine ranner and for the same fees as are by law
exigible in such Court ; and all future proceedings of everyr Further pro-
kind and description in respect of such award, judgment and ceedings.
execution shall be had, 'as may now' be had on a judgment
lawfully rendered in such Court, subject however to all the

s and enactments set forth in the sixteenth section of
this Act.

19. The Corporation shall at all times, when thereunto Returns to

required by lie Governor or by either' branch of the Legisla- the Leisla-

ture, nake a fuil 'return of its property, real, and personal, and
Of its receipts and expenditure, for such periods, and with such
details and other information as the Governor or either branch
of the Legislature may require.

20. This Act shall be deemed a Public Ac. Publie Act.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

FORM 0F sUB3FTSsION.

Know all men that wc, A. B., of and C. D. of

(as the case may be,) having adifference as, to -

our rights in a case touching (hlere state briefl'y the matters of

difference,) bave agred and bound ourselves to 'abideby, and

perform the award to be made under the Act incorporating
The Montreal Corn Exchange Association, and we hereby
agree to submit our said differences and all matters connected

thcrevith

To the Arbitrators appointed under the said Act, or,

To three menibers of the said Association, mutually agreed

on, to wit, (insert names,) or,

To E. F., named by the said A. B. and G. H.,, named by the

said C. D., with power to the said.Arbitrators to name a third

(or as the case nay, be) : And we agree that the said award, or

the award of the Board of Review under the said Act, shall be

final and conclusive to all intents and purposes between us.

Thus done and executed at Monireal, this day of

18.
Signed A. B.

C. D.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to incorporate the St. Mary's Elevating and

Grain Warehousing CoIpany.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

Preamble. · HEREAS it is of great importance to this Province, and
' the grain trade thercof requires, that increased facilities

should be afforded for the weighing, transhipmeint and storage

of grain, with the least possible delay and expense; And-

vhereas the persons hereinafter named have by theirPetition

prayed to be incorporated with the powers hereinafter men,

tioned, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of such Petition:

Therefore, Hler Majcsty, by and vith the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as

follows :

compny ia. 1. IHaviland LeMesurier Routh, Thomas Ryan, Louis

corporated. Boyer, James Logan, James B. Forsyth, Henry Lyman and

Gordon MacKenzie, and such and so many other persons as

nay have become or shall become shareholders inthe Capital
Stock
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Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hercby
constituted a body politic and corporate,, by the nane 'of the
" St. Mary's Elevating and Grain Warehousing Company," corporue
and by that name shall and, may sue and be' sued, plead and n and we
be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and
places whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession
and a common seal, which may be by them changed or varied
at their pleasure.

2. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall consisi of ca .aia stock
four thousand shares, of the nominal value of fifty dollar, eachn
share; and it shall be in the power of the shareholders at any
generai meeting, by a vote of the majority in value of >all
Stock issued, to increase such Capital by the further sum of increase
one hundred thousand dollars, to be divided'into like shares of thereo.

fifty dollars cach ; and all such Capital shall, when subscribed calls.
for, be called in,' and the subscribers shall be bound to pay the
same, in and by sucl instalrnents and ai such times as the
Directors from tiue to time shall see fit to direct and appoint.

3. No shareholder in the said .Corporation shall be in any Liability of
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of Shareholders
any debt or demand due by the said Corporation, beyond the
amount of his subscribed share or shares in the Capital Stock
of the said Corporation, which may remain unpaid to the'said
Corporation.

4. The business of the said Company shall consist in the Business of

purchase, acquisition, erection and use of so much land, build- the company.
ings, machinery, wharves and property, barges or craft, as
nay be.necessary.to enable them to elevate, weigh, measure
and store grain, produce or other merchandize, and it shal 'be
lawful for them to purchase, lease, own and to have ail real
and personal property which may be necessary for carrying on
the business of the said Company, provided the suni vested in Real property
real property do not at any one time exceed two hundred limited.
thousand dollars ; and it shallbe lawful for the said Conpany
to selL, leae, deal with and otherwise dispose of the said pro-
pcrty;as they see fit, and from time to time to purchase and
deal wi.th other prpperty which. they may acquire ; and ,they Laying down
shall also have power to connect their warehouses, stores and nais.
property with any railway or with the waters of the river St.
Lawrence, by laying down tracks, and erecting wharves, or by
leasing or acquiring the rights which any other person or cor-
poration may have had, or might lawfully exercise to that end
for the more convenient use or employment of their. said store-
houses and machinery, and ,for the better access. thereto ;- pro- proviso: for
vided always that the said Company shall not lay down any go" " orrity
track on or over, any street or publie place i the City of Mont- Harbour Con-
real, without the previous sanction and approval of the Coun- missioners as
cil of the said City, norwithout being subject o 'such conditions %°il.
and restrictions as may be imposed by the said Counoil ; and

provided
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rovided also that the said Company shall not lay down any

rack or erect any wharf within the limits of the Harbour o

Montrcal, or upon any land under ,the control of the Com-n

missioners of the Harbour of Montreal, without the previous

sanction and approval of the said Commissio:es, nor without

being subject to such conditions and restrictions as tley may

impose.

Assi-nment of The shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall be
a es. assignable and may be sold and. transferred in such form and

on such conditions as may be prescribed by the By-laws to be

passcd; and by any sucl assignment, the party acceptig
the saime shall thenceforth become a member of the said Cor-

poration, in respect of such share or'shares, m the place of the

condition. party so ransferring the samie,; but no such transfer shall be
valid or effectualuntil allcalls or mnstainents called for or ue

on the shares purporting to be transferred, and all debts or

moncys due 10 the said Corporation thereon, shall have, been

proofof n., fully paid up and discharged ; and a copy of such transfer

sinment. extracted from the proper book of entry, 'and purporting to be

signed by the Clerk or other officer of the said Company, duly
authorized thereto, shal be sufficient prim faicie evidence of

every such transfer, in all Courts i this Province.

Seveai Direct- 6. For managing the affairs of thé said Corporation, there
ors to be c sha , from to time, ciected ont of the members of the

ted yearly. said Corporation, seven persons, being each a proprietor of not

less than forty shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors

of the said Corporation, for ordering, managig and directing

Qnorum. the affairs of the said Corporation; and any five Directors shall

form a quorum of the Board, and any majonity of such quorum

Vacancies. may exercise all fhe powers of the Directors ; and whenever

any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by death, resi-,

anation or removal out of the Province, such va ancy shal be

Rlied up until the next General Meeting of the shareholders, in
such manner as may be prcscribed by any By-law of the Cor-

Powers of the PoraLtion; and the Drectors, with the consent of the majority
Directors, as of the stockholders present at any General or Special Meetmg,
o- shall have -full powers 0to dispose of any part of the property or

Stock of the said Corporation, on such terms-andconditions aid'

Calls and for- to such partie as they may think best ; and thcy shal also
feitures for have fuli power to make such cals for money from the severàl

on-paynent. shareholders, for the time being, asis herembefore provided for

and to suc for, recover and get in all such calls, whether already
made or hereattertee be rnade, and if they think proper, to

cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the said

Corporation in case of non-payment on such terms .and in sued

common Seal. way as they shall see fit to prescribe by aniy By-law ; the said

Directors shail and may use and affix or cause to be used an

atlixed the common seal of the said Corporation, to any docu-

ments which inltheir.judgment may require the same, and any
act or deed bearing such seal, and signed by the President (or

by
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by any two Directors), and countersigned by the Clerk or Se-
cretary, shall be hëld to be the act or deed of the Corporation;
Ihey may appoint such and so many agents,,officers and ser- Agents and
'vants of the said Corporation 'under them as to.the saidDirec- omeers;
tors may seern meét,: and may fix the salaries and rémuneration
'of such officers, agents and servants; may:make all' payments
and enter into any contracts for buildin epùichasing, hiring or
acquiring land-, store-houses, vesse Is, machinery or other means
of stowing, conveying, elevating or weighing grain of other
merchandize or produce, and forall other matters necessary for
the transaction of its affairs ; -and, may enter into ail contracts contracts;
for insuring and protecting such storehouses, vessels, machinery,
produce and all other property, whether real or personal, in
covering or protecting which they may- have an interest;
may .generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, Dealing with

let, release and dispose of' and exercise al' acts of ownership property;

over the lands, tenements, property and effects of the said
Corporation ; may institute and defend in the name of the said
Corporation all. suits at law or in equity ; may from time to suits at law,
time displace the officers, 'agents and servants of the said C*;

Corporation; and they shall and may have power to do all Removing
things whatsoever, which may be' necessary or requisite to 'oticers;
carry.out the objeòts of the Corporation; they' may appoint Special meet-
when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, and I'i8
determine on' the mode of giving notice thereof, and the manner
in whi.ch the shareholders may callor require such Special'
Meetings to be called.; and they' shall have power to make By-iaws;
By..laws for the 'government and control of the officers and
servants of the said Corporation respectively, and to regulate
the number of Directors who' shaIll annually retire, andshall
aiso haveLpower to make and frame ail other By-laws, Rules
and Regulations for the management of the business of the
said Corporation, in all its particulars and' details, whether
hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same also
at any time, to alter, change, modify and repeal, which said Approval of

Bylaws, Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for ap- aws.
proval, rejection or alteration by the stockholders, at a General
Meeting to be held so soon as one quarter of the Capital Stock
shall have been subscribed, and thereafter on the second
Monday in January, or at a Special Meeting to be caIled by
the said Directors, and when and as so ratified and confirmed,
shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of
the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and
taken notice of by all members of the said Corporation; and
any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them, purporting to be Froofof By-
under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary, or other officer of the laws.
said Company, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed
to it, shall be received as prima facie, evidence of such By-lavs
in ail Courts in this Province.

7. The first general meeting of the shareholders of the said First general

Corporation'shall be held at the office ofthe said Corporation, meeting.
5 in
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in the City of Montreal, on the second Monday in January, one a
thousand eight hundred and sixty-foûr, and at such time and

place, and on the like day in every year , thereafter, the said
Electionof shareholders shall!elect fit and qualified persons tobe Directors-
Directors. of the said Company, in the place and stead of those who, byý

the rules of the Company, shall then retire; and until suchI
first elcction, and until they shall respectively retire

First Direc- aforesaid, the following persons, to wit, Haviland LeMesurierý
tors named. Routh, Thomas Ryan, Louis Boyer, James Logan, James B.

Forsyth, Hènry Lyman and Gordon MacKenzie, and the
survivors or survivor of them, shaIl be and are hereby declaredý
to be and are constituted Directors of the said Corporationý;

First Presi- and laviland LeMesurier .Routh shall, until such day, be the

dent. President of the said Corporation; and thcyshall have and
exercise alland every; the powers, and shal be subject to al
and every the clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions

imposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act.

Provisionin S. The failure to hold the said first andgeneral meeting or
case of failure i
ofany eec- any other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shali
ion, ec ot dissolve the said Corporation, but suchfailure or ormssion

shall and may be supplied by and at any meeting to be called
as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the, sàid

Corporation, may see fit to appoint; and until such election of
new Directors, those who may be in office for the time being,
shall be and continue in office, and exercise all the rights and

powers thereof, until such new election be male as hereinm-
before provided.

When only 9. It shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to com-
operations mence or proced with their operations under this Act, un1essý
menc'd. they shall havé first subscribed the sun of twenty-five per

cent. on the amountof their Capital Stock of two hundred
thousand dollars, and paid up one half of such subscribed
stock.

Publie Act. 10. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Quebec Elevator Company.

[Assentcd to 5th May, 1863.]î

Preamble. HERE AS it is of importance that sufficient facilities' b
gry afforded in the Port of Quebec for the transhipment of

grain into séa-going vessels, and for its storage in barges or
other moveable warehouses,; and whereas the several persons
hereinafter named have, by their petition, prayed to be incorr

porated for the purposé of supplying such facilities with the

powers hereinafter named, and it is deemed expedient to grant
theý'
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the prayer of such petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Thomas C. Lee, L. H. Lee, H. J. Noad, S. Lelièvre, C. Certain per-
Tetu, F. Oliver, Simon Peters, W. H. Jeffrey, James S. Noad, sons incorp-

W. G. Wurtele, James G. Ross, James; Gibb, juior, P. Gar-

neau, Robeit Shaw, and aIl such other persons as may have
become or shall becone subscribers to the stock of the Company
icreby incorporated, shal be and arc hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the nane of' T/e Quebec Elevator Corporate

Company.

2. The capital stock of the said Company shall consist of capital Stock

four hundred shares, offifty dollars cach, wlhich shall be payable o°th *n-
as follows,' to'wit :twenty dollars per share on subscription and fhares.
allotment, and the remainder in and by such instalments as the
Directors mnav frorm time to time see fit t call in, payable in
such, mannerand at such imes as shall be prescribed by the,
resolution calling the same ; provided alwVays, that by a reso corany may
lution passed by a mnajority of the shareholders thereof, at any icae their

meeting called for the purpose, the Comnpany nay crease ihe 

capital stock-by an additional sum of fifty thousand dollars,
makingthe total capital;stock thereof seventylthousand dollars;
and the provisions of this Act shal apply to such ncreased

capital ; provided always, that the said Company shall have Provis.,

paid up tli sum of twenty dollars per share upon the capital
toc kof four hundred shares before commenemg their opera-

tions under this Act.,

3. The business of the Company shall conisist in the weigh- Company may
inmeasuring, storing, elevating, and transhipment of grain, arquire real

ing stoing ,and 5 proprty neces--

with full power to purchase, hold, lease, or acquire, by any ary for their.

title whatsoever, al real or personal property necessary for car- brsmeS.
rving on properly the business of thc said Company, and the
said Company may, from time to time, sel, lease, or dispose of,
and replace the said property as they may deem fit.

4. The shares in the stock of the said Company shall be Transfe or
assignable, and may be sold and transferred on the conditions Shares.

prescribed by the rules of the Corpany, and any party holding
the saie shall become a member of -the said corporation in
respect of such shares, in the place of the party transferring the
same; but no such transfer shall be valid unless al instalments condition.
due thereon have been fully paid ; and a copy of any such
transfer, signed *by the proper officer of the Company shall be
sufficient evidence of such transfer in any courtin the Province.

5. For the proper management of the affairs of the Company n reree-
five persons shall be .elected out of the members ýof the said tion, qualifi-

Company as Directors, and each Director shall be a proprietor caon.

of not less.than five -shares of the said capital stock, and any
5* four
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ea. four of the said Directo-s shall form a quor m, and the majrif
of such quorum shall have. the same powers as the Directors-;

camaor. and the said Directors shall have full power to inake such-cals-
irnon- for moncy from the shareholders from time to time as provided e
"a"ftt for, with full power.to sue for and recover ail such calls aft r

they become duc; and moreover they rnay cause and dclare
the«ishares to be forfeiteid tothe said Company ,i case of rin

payment in accordance with the terms of their by-law ; and
the Directors may, with the consent ofthe ,majority, of the stock--''
holders present, dispose of any portion-of'their property i stdék
of the said Company.

mag om- 6. The Directors may use and ifix, or cause to be used an
. affixed, the common. seal of the said Company to all documents

requiring the same, and any such document, having such seal

and signed by the President and countersigned by the Secre

tary, or in the absence of the President, signed by anytwoof
the Directors, shall be held to be an act of the said Company,

caacts, and the Directors nay enter into ail contraets for building, pur-
chasing, hiring or acquiring vessels, machinery, and otheî r

things necessary for stowing, conveying, elevating, weighing ôi

storing prain, and they may enter into contracis fo. the imsu-i

rance of a1l such property as far as their interest lies.

retors may 7. The Direetors shall have power ta make by-livs for th
makeBy-Iaws, government and proper management of all matters dnnected

apretby t with the Company, but ail such by-laws, rules and regulations
&&c1holders. shall be submitted for approval orotherwise ê the stocklilderS

at a general meeting to1 be convened for the said purpose, and

any copy of such by-lav, certified by lie Secretary as a true

copy, and with the seâl of the Corporation afixed to it, shallbel

received as evidence in ail Courts of justice in the Provnce.

auie Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

'CAP.- XXIV.

An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the

Eritish Anerican Man.ufactu ring Company, and t

change the name of the said Company to," The

Canadian Rubber Company."

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

PmeambIe. HEREAS the British American Manufacturing Com-

pany have petitioned for a further amendment of their:

Act of Incorporation, being the Act twenty-third Victonia t

chapter one hundred and nineteen, and to have the nam. f
the said Company changed, and it is expedient to grant th
Petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and'

conseilt~
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consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

1. The Dire ctors of the said Company shall have the power comp a
o elect from among themselves a Vice-President in the saine e -

manner as is provided Fur the election of a President, for the

performance of such duties and the 'exercise of such powers as Hens powem

may be conferred upon him by the By-laws of the Company,
andl he shal], irrespective of such By-laws, in the absence of

the President, have power to act in his stead.

2. The Directors of the said Company are auihorized to ompa 9

make one or more By-liws for the elction of one or tworecto
additional Directors to be elected at the annual meetings of
the, shareholders, and may amend or repeal such By-laws.and
make others in their stead', providcd that the number of

Directors shall at no time be increased beyond the number of

seven, nor reduced below the number of five; and provided By 1 he

further that every By-law passed under this section shal bep p

subject to theapproval of the . sharcholders at the meeting at
which the election takes place, or at any other meeting called

for this purpose.

3. The said Directors shall have the like powers to regulate By-laws fix
by By-law what number of shares in the capital stock ofthe said

Company nust be owned by any person to qua1ify such person

to be elected as a Director of the Company, provided that such

qualifcation shall at no time be reduced below twenty-five
shares, and which said By-law shatllnot go into effect without Approma1 M-

the approval of the, shareholders expressed at any annual qr-

meeting or some other mûeeting called for this purpose.

4. The. corporate name. of tlhe said Comnpany is hcreby corporaie

changed, so that hereafter it shall bear and be knowvn by the 0-rne"

corporate name of "l The Canadian Rubber Company," which

name may be used in the French language also, and shall

thea be " La Compagnie Canadienne de, Caoutchouc," and

either of these names shall be held to be the corporate name of

ihe Cornpany, and to be a good designation.thereof; but suchIProvie.

change of name shall in no marner whatsoever change, alter
or affect any contracts, liabilities, rights, obligations, powers

or attributes pertaining or attaching to the said Company.

5. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act. Public

CAP. XXV.

An Act to incorporate the Durharn Mining and
Smelting Company.

[Assened Io 5t1h May, 1863.]

W IIEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, by peti- peaml.

,tin represented, that they desire to engage in >the busi-

ness of exploring, mining, nanufacturing and disposing of
copper
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copper and other- ores, in the Township of Durham,, irthd
County of Drummond, in the District of, Arthabaska, in thtfrý
Province of Canada, and that they can do so to better advantagi

by the aid of a Charter of Incorporation, and have prayed for

the passing of an Act to that end; and whefeas it is expedient
that such prayer bc granted: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with tle advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

incorpora- 1. Benjamin S. Rotch, L. A. Plummer, Albert Knight
tion. Matthew Cox, Carlos Pierce Abbott Lawrence, Aaron4 k

Adams, Esquires, together with all such other persons as shall
becomne shareholders in the Company hereby constituted, sh

be, and they are hereby made, a body corporate and politic, b
Corporate the name of The 'Dùuram Minining. and Smelin Company.
name.
Business of the 2.,The Company may carry on the business cf explorigîfor
conpany. mining, snelting, mnanufacturing and selling, copper and other,

iealestate. oresandetals, and,forthesepurposes only, mayacquire and hold:

by purchase, lase or other legal title, such lands in the county
aforesaid, not exceeding two thousand acres n superficies, and
construct and maintain such buildings, and mnachinery and
other improvements thercon, and sel and dispose cf the same,
and acquire others in their stead, as the Company may deemto'

May acquire be for its advantage, and may acquire any Royalty or per-
ROYahy. centage payable for the privilege of miing, srnelting or mann

,r.4is0. facttiring copper or other ores and metals; Provided, however,
that the acquisition of any such Royalty or percentage sh W1
not entitie the Company to carry on any mining, smelting, orî
nanufacturing operations beyond the limits cf the said county,}

.Capital and 3. The capital stock of the Company shall be the sum of
shares- five hundred thousand dollars, divided into 'one hundred thou-'

Increawe. sand shares, of five dollars each, andmay be from time to time

increased, as the wants of the Company reqmire, by vote ft he

stockholders at a meeting of the Company called for the pur-

pose, to an amount not exceeding one million dollars in th'e

whole.

Cauis on 4. The capital stock shal be paid by the subscribers there-
toek- for, when, wherc, and as the Directors of the Company sha.ll

require, or as the By-laws , ay provide, and if not paid at th'e
Intereiet there- day rethe rate of six per centum per annum

qunredeittihere-a day irqu,
shall be payable after the said day, upon the amount due and

Forfeiture for unpaid ; and in case any instalment or .instalments shall not
non-payment. be paid as required by the Directors, with the interest thereon,

after such denand or notice as the By-laws -prescribe; and
vthin the time limited by such notice, 'the Directors may,

vote, reciting the facts and duly recorded in their records

summarily forfeit any shares whereon such payment is not'

made, and the, same shall thereupon become the property of the

Company, and may be disposed of as the By-laws or votes of
the Company may provide. 5.!j



5. The stock, of th, Company shall be deemed personal Stock tobe

estate and.be assighable in such mahner only, and subject to PO

such conditions and restrictions, as. tlie. By-laws prescribed,
but no share shal be assignableuntil all instalmnents called for wassign-

thereon have been paid, unless it has been declared forfeitedable.
for non-payment.

6. At ail meetings of lie Company, every shareholder not votes.

being in arrear in respect of any instalment caled. for, shall be

entitled to as, many votes as he holds shares in the· stock of the

Company; and no shareholder, beig in arrear, shall be entitled
to vote; and all votes may be given in person or by proxy ; Proxies:

provided, always, the proxy is lheld by a shareholder not in Proviso.
arrear, and is in conformity with the By-laws.

7. The affairs, of the Conpany shall be administered by a Directors,

Board of not less than five, and not more than seven Directors,fiV,) and election.

being severally holders of at least one hundred shares of stock,
who shall be elected at the first general meeting, and there-

after, at each annual meeting of the company, to hold office

until their successors are elected, and who (if otherwise quali-
fied) may always by re-elected ; and such Directors may vote

by proxy, andfour members of such board, present, in person Quorum.

or proxy, until otherwise provided by the By-laws, shall be a

quorum, thereof; and in case of the death, resignation, removal vacancies.

or disqualification of any Director, such Board,=if thiey sec fit,

may fil the vacancy until the next annual meeting of the

Company, by appointing any qualified shareholder thereto;
but a failure to elect directors, or any failure of Directors, FaUre to

shall not dissolve the Corporation ; and an election may belect, not to

had at any general meeting of the Company called for the

purpose.

S. The Board of Directors shall have full power in ail things Powers of Di-

to administer the affairs of the Company, and to make or cause

to be made any purchase and any description of contract which

the Conpany may by law make ; to adopt a common seal;
and to make, from time to time, any and all By-laws (not cou- May make by-

trary to law or to the votes of the Company), regulatng the a forpoes

calling in of instalments on stock 1 and payment thereof the

issue and registration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of

stock for non-payment; the disposal of forfeited stock and the

proceeds thereof; the transfer of stock ; the declaration and

payment of dividends; the appointment, functions, duties and

removal ,of all agents, officers and servants of the Company ;

the security to begiven by them to the Company ; their remu-

neration, and that (if any) of the Directors,; the time and place
for holding the annual. and other mneetings of the Company ; .

the calling of meetings of the Company- and of the Board of

Directors, the quorum, the requirements as to proxies, thetpro-
cedures in al things at, such meetings ; the site of their chief

place of business, and of any other -offices, which:theyr may
require
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require to have ; the imposition and recovery of ail pnaties
and forfeitures admitting of regulation by By-law, and the 'èbo il
duet, in ail othier particulars, of the 'affairs of thé Compan ;

By-laws sb. but every such By-Iaw, and évery repea], hrmendnènt and re
jeet to confir- enactmentithereof, shal have force only until the next annual
mation. meeting of the ornecgeneraCo'liýëmpany unIes coifirmned a
How proved. meeting of the Company; and every copy ofý any By-Iaw,

under the seal of the Company, and purportig to be signed by
any officer of. the Company, shal be received in all courts of law
as primáfacie evidence of such by-law.

Provisional 9. Until the first clection of such Board, the said Benjamin
Directors. S. Rotch, L. A Plummer, Albert Knight, Matthew Cox, Cai

Jos Pierc, Abbott Lawrence and Aaron A. Adams, shall be a
Thetr powers. Provisional. Board of Directors of the Company, wvith power to

fil vacancies, to open stock' books, assign stock, make andcol
Place of first cet instalments, issue certificates and receipts, convene the
meetng. first general meetingofithe company at such time and 'place,

within Iis Province, as they shall deiermine'; 'and to do other:>
acts necessary or proper to be donc to organize the company

Notices of and conduct its affairs; provided always, that notice of all
meeiflb. meetingst of the smmee"o metigs f hecomnpany shall be given in soenewspaper

publislied in the district of Arthabaska, and also in the Canada'
Gazette, at least fiftecn days before ihe holding of such meeting

Places of 10. Ln addition to their ordinary place of business within
businen. this Province, the company, may esîablish andhave any plaée'

or places of business in Great Britain, or i the jnited States
of Arnerica, and may, at any one Ihereof, order, direct, do, and
transact their affauirs and business, or any thereof, in such, man-
ner as may be prescribed by their By-laws.

Compnny not I. The company shall not be bound to see to the execu-
bound to s"e tio Jf w te express or c
to "."son tion of any trust, hether express, iled constrmctive, in,
shares. respect of any share, and the receipt of the person in whose

name the same shall stand in the books of the company shal
be a discharge to the company, for any dividend or money
payable in respect of such share, whether or notnotice of such
trust shall have been given to thc corpany; and the companyý
shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid
upon such receipt.

Liabilityof 12. The shareholders of the company shal not, as such,'be
shareholders held responsible 'for any act, def'ult or iability vhatsoever of

the company, or for any engagement, caim, payment, ýloss,
injury, transaction, matter or thling whîatsoever, relating to or
connected with the company, Ibeyond their shares in the stock
thereof.

As to con- 13. All contracts, promissory notes, bils of exchange, and
acts, bills, engagements, made on behalf of the corpany, by the directors,

officers, agents or servants of the company, in accordance withý
their.
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their powcrs under the.e by-laws, or by vote of the cormpany,
shall be binding upon the. Company, and in no case need the
seal of the éonpany be affixed thereto, nor shall such directors,
officers, agents or servants, thereby become individually liable
to any third party therefor; but the company shall issue no ot to issue

y ~Bank notes.
Bank Note, or Note to circulate as moncy.

14. Any description of aclion may be prosecuted and main- suits and ev -

tained between the company and any shareholder thereof, and dence-

no stockholder, not beinr himself personally a party to such
action, shall.be incompetent as a witness therein.

1. The company shall not commence operations under this commence-

Act, until at lcast ten per centum of the amount of their capital ment ofbusi-

stock shall have been paid in.

16. This Act shall be dccmed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Wickhan Minirig and
Smelting Company.

[ Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

W HERE AS the persons hereinafter named have, by petition, Preamble.

epresented, that theydesire to engage in the busiess
of exploring, mining, manufaicturing and disposing of copper
and other ores; in the Township of Wickham, in the County of
Drummond, in the District of Arthabaska, in the Province of

Canada, and that they' can do so to better advantage by the aid

of a Charter of Incorporation, and have prayed for the passing
of an Actto that end; and wvhereas it is expedient that sich

prayer be granted: Thérefore, Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Benjamin Pomroy, Aaron A. Adams, Benjamin S. Rotch, incorporation.
Charles W. Pierce, Thomas J. Lee, Jacob Sleeper and Lester
M., Clark; Esquires, together with all such other persons as

shall become 'shareholders in the Company hereby constituted,
shall be, and they are hereby made a body corporate and

politic, by ihe name of The WickhaMi Mining and Smelting Corporate

Company. 
are

2. The Company may carry on the busines of exploring for, Power to hold

mining, smelting, manufacturing and selling, copper and other an a the

ores and metals, and, for these purposes only, may acqmire -and
hold by purchase, lease, or other legal title, such lands inthe
district aforesaid, notexceeding two thousand acres-in super-
ficies, :and construct and maintain such bùildings, and 'ma-
chincry and other improvements thereonl,, and sèll and dispose

of
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of the saie, and acquire others in their stead, as the Companyt4
May acquire may deem to be, for its advatage, and may acquire any
Roya1tes. Royalty or percentage payable for the privilege of mmiing,,

smelting or manufaeturing copper, or other ores and metalsC
'rovo. Provided, however, that tlie acquisition of any such Royalty or

percentage shal not. rentitle the company to carry on any!
mining, smelting, or manufacturing operations beyond the
limits of the said County.

Capitail tock. 3. The capital stock of the Company shall be the sum of five

Shares. hundred thousand dollars, divided into one hundred thousand
shares, of five dollars cach, and may be frorn time o t ime in-

Increase. creased, as the wants ofltc Company require, by vote of thé

stockholders at a meeting of the Company called for the pur-
pose, to an amount nlot exceeding one million dollars in the
whole.

caUs on Stock. 4. The capital stock shall be paid byi the subscribers therefor,

when, where, and as the Directors of the Company shall require,
or as the By-laws may provide, and if not paid at the day re-

quired, interest at the rate of six per centum, per annum, shahl

be payable after such day, upon the amount due and unpaid;
Forfeiltre for and in case any instalient or instalments shall not be paid as
non-payiment. required by fthe Directors, with the interest thereon, after stic

demand or notice as the By4aws prescribe, and within the
time limited by such notice, the, Directors may,,by vote reciting
the facts and duly recorded in their records, summarily forfeit

any shares whereon such payrnent is not -made, and the same
shall thereupon become the property of the Company, and may
be disposed of as the By-laws or votes of the Company may
provide.

Stock to be 5. The stock of the Company shall be deemedpersonal estate
personalty. and be assignable in such manner only, and subject to such

conditions and restrictions, as the By-laws prescribe, but no

How asigna- share shall be assignable until all instalments called for thereon
e- have been paid, unless it has been declared forfeited for non-

paymen t.

Votes. 6. At all meetings of the Company, every shareholder not

being in arrear in respect of any instalment caIled for, shall be
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the
Company; and no shareholder being in arrear, shal be en-

Lroxies. titled to vote; and all votes may be given m person or by proxy;
Proyiso. Provided aIways, the proxy is held by a shareholder not in

arrear, and is in conformity with the By-laws.

Directors. 7. The affairs of the Company shall be administered by a
Board of not 'less than five, and not more than seven Directors,
being severally holders of at least one hundred shares of stock1

meetion. who shall be elected at the firstgeneral meeting, and, thereafter
at each annual meeting of the Company, to hold ,ofhee until'

theirf
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their successors are elected, and whc (if otherwise qualified) Qualification.

may always be re-elected; and such Directors may vote by
proxy, and four mernbers of such Board, present in person or Quorum.

by proxy, until otherwise provided by' the By-laws, shall be a

quorum thereof ; and in case of the death, resignation, reinoval vacancies.

or disqualification of any Director, such Board if they see fit,

may il the vacancy until the next annual meeting of the Com-

pany, by appointing any qualified shareholder thereto; but a Failire of

failure to elect Directors, or any failure of Directors, shah not election notIo

dissolve the Corporation; and an élection may be had at anys

general meeting of the Company called for ihe purpose.

S. The Board of Directors shall have full powver in all things Powers ofDi-

to administer the affairs of the Company, and to make or cause

to be made any purchase and any description of contract which

the Company may bylaw make ; to adopt acomnon seal, an
to make, from time to time, any and all By-laws (not contrary Making -By

to law orto the votes of the Company) regulating the calling Iaws forcer-

in 6f instalments on stock and payment thereof; the issue and taIf purpoe.

registration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for

non-payment; the disposalof forfeited stôck and the proceeds

thereof ; the transfer of stock; the declaration and payment of

dividends ; the appointnenlt, functions, duties, and removal of

ail agents, officers, and servants of the Company; thesecuritY
to be given by thein to the Company; their remunerationl, and
that (i any) of the Directors; the time and place for holding
the annual and otheimeetings of the Company; the calling of
meetings of the Company and- of the Board of Directors, the

cquorum, the requirements as to proxies, the procedure in al

things at such meetings; the siteof their chief place of business,
and of any other offices which they may require to have; the

imposition and recovery of alil penalties and forfeitures ad-

mitting of regulation by By-aw, and the conduct, n all ot er

particulars, of the affairs of the Company ; but every such By- eBylaw must

law, and every repeal, amendrnent and re-enactment thereo ,

shal have force only untilthe next annual meetig of theCom-

pany, unless' confirmed at: s"orn enrimetngoëheÇm
any nd eey cpy of an By-lar, under e sea oft oes o3

Company, and purporting to be signed by any officer of the i

Company, shall be received in ail Courts of law as primûfacte
evidence of suchl By-law.

9. Until the first election of such Board, the said Benjamin Provisional

Pomroy; Aaron A. Adams, Benjamin S. Rotch, Charles W. Directors.

Pierce, Thomas J. Lee, Jacob Sleeper and Lester M. Clark,

Esquire s, shall be a Provisional Board of Directors of the com-

pany, wi'th power to fill vacancies, to open stock-books, assign
stock, make and coilect calls for instalments, issue certificates

and r'eceipts, convene; the first general meeting of thecompany First meeting

at such time and place within this Province, as they sha a roince.
determine ; and to do other acts necessary or proper to be deone
to organize the company and conduct its affairs; Provided Notice.

always,
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always, that notice of all meetings of the company shall be
given in some newspaper (if any,) published in the district of
Arthabaska, and also .in the Canada Gazelte, at least fifteen.
days before the holding of such meeting.

conpany 10. In addition to their ordinary place of business withii
may have . this Province, the Company may establish and have any place
places of buli-
nea out of he or places of business in Great JBritain, 'or in the United States
Province. of America, and may, at any one thercof, order, direct, do, and

transacttheir affairs and business, or any thereof, in such man-
ner as may be prescribed by their By-laws.

Company not 11. The eonpany shall not bc bound to sec to the execution
boun! see of any trust, vhcther express, implicd, or constructive,'in res-to trusts. ûcîvïne,_

pect of any share, and the receipt of ie person in whose name
the same shal1 stand in the books of the company shtall be a
discharge to the company, for any dividend or money payable
in respect of such share, whether or not notice of such trust
shall have been given to the company ; and the' company shall
no t bc bound to sec to the application of the money paid upon
such receipt.

Linited lia- 12. The shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be
bilities of

haeoers. held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of
the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss,
injury, transaction, matter or ihing whatsoevcr, relating to or
connected with the company, bcyond their shares in the stock
thercof.

How the Com- 13. All contracts, promissory notes, bills of exchange, and
cane par ie- enraements, made on behalf of the coinpany, by the directors,
to notes, &c. o!!cers, agents or servants of the company, in accordance vith

'heir powers under the by-Iaws or by vote of the company, shall
be binding upon the Company, and in no case need the seal'
of the company bo affixed thereto, nor shall such directors,
ofdicers, agents or servants, thereby become individually liable
to any third party therefor ; but the company shaLil issue no
Bank Note, or Note to circulate as money.

Actions 14. A ny description of action may be prosecuted and main-
agast s ock- tained between the company and any shareholder thereof, and

no stockholder, not being himself personally a party to sueh
action, shall be incompetent as a witness therein.

When to coin- 15. The company shall not commence operations under this
menee busi- Act, until at least ten per centurn of the amount of their capital

stock shall have been paid in.

Public Act. 16. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C AP .
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CAP. XXVII.

An Act to authorize " The Mechanics' Institute of

Montreal" to raise a Loan, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.1

WTHEREAS tle Corporation of" The Mechanics' Institute Freamble.

of Montreal " have, ytheir Pétition to the Leaislature,

represented that they are desirous of extending the building on
the lotofground hereinafter mentioned and described, to the

fal1 depth of such lot, but are unable to do so for want of suffi-

cient funds which cannot readily be raised without paying off
their present indebtedness in connection with thé original pur-

chase .and cèmmutation of the said lot of ground and the erec-

tion and repairing of thé sai.d building; and the Petitioners

have prayed for authority to raise a loan for the purpose of imr-

proving their said property as aforesaid, and of payng off their

indebtedness aforesaid on the security of the said lot of ground

and premises; and whercas'thc said Petitioners have by their

said Petition, also prayed to be empowered to alienate said

property'and any other real property which they may hereafter

acquire, should they at any time deem it advisable so to do:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows :

1. It shall be lawful for "The Mechanics' Institute of Mont- Power to bor-

real" to borrow a sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the row $28,000..

whole the sum of twenty-eight thousand dollars, from such

party or parties, corporation or corporations, as rmay be wiling
to lend the same, and atsuch rate of interest and on such terms

and conditions as may be agreed upon, for the purpose of pay-

ing off their indebtedness'in connection with the origial pur-

chase and commutation of the lot of ground and the erection

and repairingofthei building hereinafter mentioned and des-

cribed, and for the purpose of extending such building to the

fuil depth of the said lot, and for securing the repayment of the

sum or sums soto be borrowed, 'to' hypothecate the following
lot of ground and premises, to wit: A lot' of ground situate and A certain lot

being at the corner of Great Saint James and Samit.Peter streets, thecated as

inthe city of Montreal, containing« sixty-two 'feet in front by security.

one hundred ands seven feet in, depth, bo.unded in front by

Great Saint James' street, in rear by the properties of the heirs

Malo and H. Stevens,C or representatives, on one side by Saint

Peter street; :and on - the other side: by, the property of;Robert

Campbell, Esquire, with a three-story stone and brick building,
known as the " Mechanies' Hal4l'; thereon erected ;_and inde- The said lot!

fault of due payment of any: stim or sums so to be borrowed, mabgold
the said lot of landand thebiiilding or buildings thereon Ierected tion, &C.

may be seized in execution in satisfaction of any judgment
obtained-
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obtained for such sum or sums, sold by the Sherifi, and ad-
judged, and shall belongto and bc dealt with by the purchaser-
(adjudicataire) in like manner as any other real property
seized and sold in execution, any law, usage or custorn to the
contrary notwithstanding.

corporation 2. The said Corporation may sell or in any other vay dispose
mjse of the said lot of ground and premiscs,. and anyotherrealestate

whichlthey may hercafter acquire, when and as they may deer
Proviso: advisable for the interests of the said Corporation; provded,
investnent of always, that the moneys arising from any such alienation shall

be promptly invesled in other real estate and buildings for the
occupation of the said Mechanies' Institute of Montreal, as con-
templated by their'original Charter and 1heAct of the Legisla-
turc amending the sanme.

Public Act. 3. This Act shal[be a Public Act.

CAP. X XVIII.

An Act to enable the District of MontreaI Building
Society to change its name to the District Ferma-
nant Building Socicty of .Montreai, and to consti-
tute it a Permanent Building Society.

[ Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

Preamble. H TIEREAS a Building Society was formed in the City of
TI Montreal, in the month of March, one thousand eight,

hundred and fifty-seven, and incorporated under the name of
the "District of Montreal Building Society," in virtue of 'the
Act twelfth Victoria, Clbapter fifty-seven, and tli Aets amending
it, and the said Society has continued to exist and to be in
operation since that period ; And vhereas the President and.
Directors of the said'Society have represented, thatwhen the said
Society was formed, the law had not authorized the formation of
permanent building Societies, as it since has by virtue of twenty-
second Victoria, chapterfifty-eight, and chapter sixty-nineofthe
Consolidated Statutes for ,Lover Canada; that in view of the
number of members of the Society, many of whom reside at a
distance from the said city, the amount of the capital subscribed,
the amount already paid in, the number of loans aliready made,
and which is daily increasing, it would be mostadvantageoUs
to the vested interests that the said Society should be forthwith
coistituted a Permanent Building Society ; And whereas it is
expedient to accede to their petition: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fobllows:

Coloration 1. The said Montreal District Building Society and ils pre-
ae pena- sent rnembers, their successors and assigns for ever, are hereby

constituted
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constituted a Corporation and a Permanent Building Society nen anda
under the namne of, the " District Permanent Building Society

of Montreal," having its principal place of business or office in

the said City of Montreal, and under that name they shall bc

capable of suing ahd ·being sued, and shall possess all the Ii-lits and

rights, powers and privileges granted to Permanent Building labilities not

Societies by chapter sixty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes for

LoweVr Canada, and shall be subject to all the duties and obhi-

gations imposed on such Permanent Building Societies by the

said Act.

2. All the real and movable property, stock, obligations, Propertyrested
debts, rights and claims'whatsoever, belonging to or, due by the in Corporation.

said Montreal District Building Society shal be vested in the
said District Permanent Building Society of Montreal, and
shall be held by, o by or against the said Perma-

nent Building Society from the day of the passg of this Act;
but all suits no\w pending, and all judicial proceedings hereto- Pengsut

fore begun, rnay be continued and terminated under the n me

or style in which they have been instituted.

3. The present President, Directors and Officers of the Present mes

Montreal District Building Society shall continue in office as contin·ed.

such in the said Permanent Building Society, until replaced in

conformity with the by-laws of the said Society':

2. The present by-laws of the said Society shall continue in Â ndpresent

force as regards the said Permanent Building Society until By-[awý.

rnodified, anended or repealed by ihe said Permanent Buildig
Society;

3. Any person now a number, and any future member of the Conversion ot

said Permanent -Building Society may, at his option, and at Aares.

any time, andin such manner as may be prescribed by the
Directors, convert his stock or shares into permanent stock or

shares of the said Society, either before or after they shall have

been wholly paid up.

4. The said District Permanent Building Society of Mont- Corporation

real is Cmpowered to make, amend, repeal and establish by- ýan&ae
laws from time to time, by the two-thirds majority of the votes certain pur-

of the members present either in person or by proxy, at a gene- Poses-

rai meeting of the members of the said Society, held for that

purpose, and called by the President orTby three Directors, by

public notice in two newspapers published, one in the English
and the éther in the French language, in the city of Montreal,
the ,said notice having been published in each of the said

newspapers once a week for four consecutive weeks before the

day of the said meeting ; and at sucb meeting; and at all other Meeting for

meetings of the members of the said Permanent Building So- that purpose.

ciety, the nembers shal vote according to the scale of votes, Votes.
and in the manner prescribed or to be prescribed by the by-laws

of the said Society.
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This Act not G. Provided always, that this Act shallflot have any foréè,
in firce until or effect, unless nor until the assent to its provisions be given
m aoft e by the two-thirds majority of the voles of the members present,
members. either in person or by proxy, at a general meeting of the .mem

bers of the Society, convened by the President or Secretary of
the Society by public notice in the manner already provided fdr
general meetings of the membersof thésaid Society, ahd át
such meeting the members shall vote as prescribed'by the by-
laws of the said Society.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to authorize the &. James' Cltb of Montreal
to issue Stock for the purpose of raising the neces-
sary funds to build a Club House.

[Assented to 511h May, 1863.]

Preamble. T HEREAS the Corporation of The St. James' Club of
.Montreal have, by their Petition to the Legislature,

represented that they have recently acquired the lot of ground
hereinafter mentioned and described, on which they are desirous
of crecting a Club Iouse and dependencies, but, for want of
suflicient funds, are unable to do so; and the Petitioners have
prayed for authority to issue Stock for the purpose of raising
the necessary funds for the purpose aforesaid, wvhich prayer it
is expedient to grant: Therefore, Her Majesty, byLand with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows,:

corporation 1. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to issue stock,
may issue to such extent as they may deem necessary, not exceeding in
stock.ýu the aggregate the sum of forty thousand dollars, in shares of

five hundred dollars each,; such stock to be subscribed for in
a book to be opened for thati purpose by the; Committee of the'
said Club, and to be paid up in such manner and wihin such
delay as may be determined by the said Committee.

Money raised, 2. The funds arising from such Stock shall be ,applied

bil a tOu° exclusively to the erection of a Club House and dependencies,
House. on the following described" lot of ground recently purchased

by the said Corporation, and to the liquidation of the purchase
Description ot money or cost of such lot, to wit : c'he certain lot, piece or
the site of parcel of land, situate within the said City of Montreal, and form-
Club House' ing the corner of Dorchester and .University Street, bounded

as follows, to wit: in front by University Streets aforesaid,
in rear by Harrison Stephens, on one side 1o the north-west by
the vendor, and on the other side to the south-east by Dor-
chester Street aforesaid, and eor.taining the said lots, ninety-six
feet in width in front on .University Street aforesaid, by all the
depth that nay be found to the wall separating the said ýlot

from
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from the said Harrison Stephens, ihe said wall being built
entirely on property.belonging to him ihe said Harrison Ste-
phens, and not mitoyen, the said north-west line, however,
being mioyn with the*said vendor in case of a wall being
built thercon by either party or their representatives, w ithout
any buildings thereon erected, but w'ith all and eveiy hie
members and appurtenances to the same belonging

3. The shares of such stock shall be transferable by asgn- Transrer o

ment on 'the books of the Corporation. St*.

4. F.ach holder of such Stock, duly paid up, shall be a pro- gihts of
prietor of an undivided sharc of the said lot of ground, and of tockholdr

the buildings thereon to be crected, and shall be exempt from
ali liability beyond the exient of I lie Stock lie shall actuall
hold.

5. Each holder of such paid up Stock shall be entitlcd t Dividend ut
receive an annual dividend at ihe rate of seven per cent per 7 per cent per
annum, on the anount of Stock helci by himà ; sucli dividend annu
shal be payable quarterly, and shal be a first or privileged
chargce on al the funds and movable estate genérally of the said
Corporation.

6. It shall be competent to the said Corporation to pay off corporaion
so much of the said Stock, from time to time, as the said Com- nay pay o0
mittee may deem desirable ; the sharc or shares so to be paid °
off to be selected by ihe said Committee lby ballot.

7. Such payment may be made by depositing, iii any of tie How payment
chartered Banks in the City of-Montreal, to the credit of the shan be inade.
holder or holders of such share or shares, the amount of such
share or shares and of all dividends unpaid thereon, andi there-
upon such share or shares shall ipsofacto cease to exist.

S. The third section of the Act twenty-second Victoria, s
chapter twenty-two, is hereby repealedand the following is Actofinrco
substituted therefor, and shall be read and taken in, place ratonep
thereof: "No member of the Corporation shall be liable for Liability or

any of the debts thereof beyond a sum whiclh shal be equal to members umi-
the amount of the original entrance fee and the annuai subs-
criptions which may remain unpaid by any such member; and emers may
any memberofthe Club, not being in arrear,« may retire Ihere- reutre.
from, and shall cease to be suchmemler and on giving notice
to that effect in such form as may be required by the By-laws
thereof, and thereafter, shall be wholly free from liability for
any debt or engagement of the Club."

9. This Act shall be subject to the approval of a miajority of Act to 1
the members of the said St. James' Club, present or voting by subjectoap-
proxy, ai a general meeting to be called for that purpose, in a o
conformity with the By-laws now in force.

10. This Act shahl be deemed a Public Act. f ieAn.
6 C A P .
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CAP. XXX.

An Act to incorporate the "Hanilton Masonic -Hall

Association1."
[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

Proamble. THEREAS Charles Magill, F. W. Gates, Thomas Bird

Harris, Milton Davis, 'William Daniel], Robert ,

Hamilton, Thomas McCraken, William Mûir, George W.
Burton, William Belhouse, George Roach, James M.

Rogers'on, Harcourt B. Bull, William Birkett, Thomas C.

Maenabb, Alfred Booker, J. E. O'Reilly, Dougald Mc[nnes

and others, members of the " Hamilton Masonic Hall Asso

ciation " have, by their petition to the Legislature, represented

that they have in contemplation the erection and maintenance
of a building within the City of Hamilton, to be styled tie

"Hamilton Masonic Hall," for the accommodation of public

meetings convened for useful and moral purposes, and that it

vould greatly tend to the advancement oltlie useful and phi1
lanthropie objecis of the said association if corporai- powers

were conferred upon them, and have prayed for an Act of
Incorporation; anc whereas i is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wvith the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembl'

of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation 1. Charles Magill, Frederick W. Gates, Thomas Bird Harris,
of cotpanY. Milton Davis, William Daniell, Robert J. Hamilion, Thomas

MeCraken, William Muir, George W. Burton, Wm. Bell house,

George Roach, James M. Rogerson, Harcourt B. Bull, William

Birkett, Thomas C. Macnabb, Alfred Booker, J. E. O'Reilly,

Dougald McInnes and all such persons as are now and shall

hercafter become members of the said association, 'hail be

and are hereby declared a Body Politie and Corporate, under

Corporate the name of the " Hamilton Masonic Hall Association," and

name and shall be entitled to acquire, hold, possess, take, receive and7
powers dispose of, for the purposes of the said Corporation, any lands,à

tenements or hereditaments and real or immovable property,'

Real property lying within the said City of Ha'amilton, not exceeding in value4

limited. the sum of fifty thousand dollars.

Capital $50, 2. The Capital Stock of the said association shall be and
000. ' consist of the sum of fifty thousand dollars, or such part thereof

as shall be deemed necessary to be raised by the said asso-

Share $2o. ciation, and the same shall be divided and distinimshed intd

two thousand five hundred equal parts or shares at a pnee not

exceeding twenty dollars per share, and shall be deemed

To be person. personal estate and be, transferable as such ; and the said two
tr. thousand five hundred shares shall be and are hereby vested

in the members of the said association and their severalandk

respective executors, adrninistrators and assigns, and to thir

proper use and behoof, proportionably to the sum theyaUdÈ
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each of them shall severally subscribe and pay thereunto; and who shail be

ail and every persons and their several and respective execu- "embers ofLe

tors, administrators and assigns who shall respectively subscribe

and pay, the sum oftwenty dollars or more towards carrying
on and completing the said I" Hamilton Masonic Hall," :shall
be members of the said association, and as such entitled to
and receive, after the'said building is completed, -the entire
and net distribution of the profit and advantages that shall and
may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and surns of money
to be raised, recovered and received by the. authority of this
act, inproportion to thenumber of shares so held; and every Each shall pay

person or persons having such property of one or more share s share of the

in the said, undertaking and in proportion as aforesaid, shall
bear and, pay an adequate and proportional sum of money
towards carrying on the said undertakgingn the manner by
ilils Act directed and appointed.

3. Upon every or any subject, proposition or question which Votes.
shall arise, be discussedor be put, relating to the affairs of the
said Corporation, at any meeting of themembers' thereof, to be
held in. pursuance of' this Act,, each member present thereat
shall be entitled to one vote for one or for two shares he shall
lold or possess in the said ûndertaking; the holders of three
or of four shares shall be entitled to two|votes, and.so on in
proportion ; provided, however, that no member shall at any Proviso.
time be entitled to more than ten votes, although he may be a
holder of more than twenty shares; and whatsoever question, Majority to de-

election of Officers, or other matter or thing shall be proposed, cide.

discussed or considered at any such meeting, shall be finally
determined by the majority of votes then' présent; and the Casting vote.

Chairman at every such meeting, in case of a division of equal
numbers, shal have the casting vote, although he may have
voted before.

4. The said Corporation may from time to time lawfully Corporation
borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, such sum or May borrow

sums of money, not exceeding at one tinme the sum of twenty-
five thousand dollars as they may find expedient and as they
may think proper, and may give their bonds, obligations or
other securities 'for the sumns so borrowed and may mortgage Mortgage and

or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said pledg ofpro-

Corporation for the due payment of the said sums and interest °
thereon.

'5. No shareholder in the said Corporation shal be in any Liabilityof
manner watsoever alible for or charged with the payment of Sharehotders

any debt or, demand due by the said, Corporation, beyond the •

extent of bis share in the capital of the said Corporation,
not paid up.

6. The subseribers above' named, or a majority of them, Books orsub-

shall, so soon after the. passing of this.Act as may be con- acription to be
venient, open a book or books of subscription ; and when four Pe

6 hundred
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hundred shares shall have been subscribed in such book6o

First meeting. books, they shall call a meeting of suc h subscribers, at s
time and place in the said City of Hamilton as tey s

Notice. deem fit, by public notice, to be published at least eight day

before such meeting ii one newspaper pub1ished iu thèsaidl

Cit and a like ýGeneral Meeting, to be called by the secre

Meetings.e tav of the said Corporation, after due notice as aforesaid, shil

behcld on the first Wcdnesday in May' mi every year after-

wards, at the hour of seven o'clock iii the afternoon, or any

subsequent day thercafier which shal be duly idicated in

such notice.

First election 7. At the first General Meeting of the 'subscribers hèrein

o1,irectos. before directcd to be held or some adjourrnent thereof, ,the

majority of the proprietors then assembled together shall

choose scven directors being respectively proprietors of at least

Quorum. four shares in such undertaking, of whon four shall ba

quorum, for managing, governing and carrying on the

Terin of ofce. affiairs of the said association ; and the said Directors

elected at such first General Meeting shall remain in office

Presidenfl until their successors are elected and appoitcd ; and at the

first of the Meetings of the Directors which shall take place in

each year'as soon as possible after their Election, they shall,if

a quorum be present, choose a President from among their

casting vote. number, who shall preside at any meeting of the 'Directors and

be entitled to a casting vote in case of an equal divisionà:f

Treasurer and members, although lie may have voted before; and the Direc-

Seretary. tors shall also choose annually, fromn among the stockholders

of the said association, a Treasurer and Secretary, wvho sh.all

be permanent or be appointed for one year only as the majonty
of any quorum of the said Directors shall think proper to deter-

eclrity Io b mine ; and the said Directors are hereby authorized to talè

taken. such security from the said Treasurer and Secretary for the due
execution of their respective offices as the said' Directors shah

Prolviso. >think necessary . Provided always, that any two thirds of the

proprietors assembled at any General Meeting may remoye

such Treasurer or Secretary, and in such case the Directors

shall appoint another in his stead.

Special Gene- S. It shall be lawful for a' majority of the Directors, or any
rai meetings. number of proprietors, having together not less than one hun-

how called' dred votes, to call a Special General Meeting of the subs cribers

at any time by publie notice in a daily newspaper publislid

in the said City, of which meeting every stockholder shall be

Notices. dul notified in riting by the Secretary, such notices respec-
tively to be given at least ten days before the day fixed, for

such Special Meeting.

Powers of 9. The said Directors, for the time being, shall have and, b

Drectors- invested with full power and authority to rnanage,l order,:

oversee and transact all and sinular the a and busin'ess

of the said "Hamilton Masonic Hall Association, and 'ali
matters
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matters and things whatsoevcr relating to or concerning the
ame ; and the said Directors for the time being sbàll, on the MUust render

first Wednesday in May in every year, at the General Meetimlg anaccount

of ihe members of the said association or some adjourned

meeting ihereof, produce and give a full, just and true'account

;in writing of all- their transactions, receipts and payments

respctively, so that -the true state of,. the said "4Hamilton

Masonic Hall Association" and its aflairs may manifestly

appear; and shall also make and declare a dividend of the And deehre

clear profit and revenue, all costs, charges and expenses being

first' deducted, among the Proprietors aforesaid.

1.. When the term of office of the Directors elected at the sue

first General Meeting of the Proprietors held after the passng ElectonsofDi

of this Act shall expire, that is to say in the monili of May one

tlhousand eight hundred and sikty-four; seven Directors shall

be chosen at the General Meeting of Propietors to be lie1d in

the said month and year, and the same number at the meeting
in the said month or some adjournment thereof as, aforesaid, in

every year thereafter ; Provided always that any Director may Proviso.

be re-elected ; and the said Directors shal meet as often and

at such place in the City of Hamilton to be by them appointed,

as occasion may require ; but if any one or more Directors Fiînng of

shall die or be permanetlIy removed from thbe City or its im- Vacancies.

mediate neighborhood before his or their rterm of office shall

have expired, the remaining Dirctors- shal have fu- ower to

fill up such vacancies from amongst the stockholders of thle said

association eligible under this Act, and ithis must be donc at

their first regular meeting to be held thereafter.

1,1. The Directors may from time to time make such cails Cais for in-

of morney upon the respective stockholders in respect of tlie Capital.

amount of Capital respectively subscribed or owing by them,,

as they dcem necessary ; and thirty days notice , at the least

shall bc given -of eachcall, and no cali shall exceed the sum of

one dollar upon eaci share so subscribed ; provided always Froviso.

that the said Directors shal not have power t make more causlimited.

than two calls upon stock so subscribed in any one month.

12. AIl subscribers of shares or stockholders in the said Cails mav be

undertakinrg, shall be .held and bound, and they are hereby nt i
required, to pay tbe sans of money subscribed for by them, as

t-he same shal be called for . under the provisîios of tbe By-
Laws t-o, be hereatfter made, and in case any person or persons

neglet or refuse t-o pay the same at te imes appointed by the
said By-Laws, it shal be iawful for the said Corporation t-o

sue for, and recover the sae wvith interest upon the amount,
and costs, in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction ;

provided always, that no such stockholder so in arrear shal be kdr ola

atlibertytospeakorvtearl 
o s arrefar not te

the aforesaid association, nor be entitled to receive, or take any

dividend upon bis stock, until aIl arrearages due on bis stock

shall have been flly paidup. 13.
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Directors 13. The said Directors or a quorum thereof, as afo redaI
to make By- being assembled at such places and limes as.aforesdid4 shall

ha ve f p and authority to maike and ordain such a di"
many By-Laws, Rules and Regulations not inconsisteit 1ith
the statutes, customs or Laws of the Province, or the express d
regalations of this Act, as bythe sai Dirèctorssh'all be judgid
expedient aid necessary for the direction, conuct and govern-
ment of the said association, and o the property, ,eal aid pW
sonal, movable and othervise .by ihem held, and ,as i their
opinion wi1l most effctually pronote the purposes of this AdtK
and by such By-Laws, Rules ad 'Regulations, thcy sIill
decide vhaît person or persons may acquire and hold a share or
shares in thc said association, and none but those allowed by
the said By-LaVs shall be enabled to acquire any righ r
tie, or be permitted to hold any share or shares or part

Proviso: thereof in the said association; providel always, that in
" By-Law shall be in force until it shal have been sanctided

by a vote of at least two thirds of the proprietos presen t a
General meeting, to be called together by the Directors for i
purpose of taking such By-Law ino consideration, nor shall
any amendment, repeal, or alteration of any By-Law be valid'
unless agreed to by two thirds of the said proprietors present as
aforesaid.

Trausfer and 14. It shall be lawful for each and every of the members
a nmnt or for the time being of the said association, his executors, admJh

nistrators or assigns, to give, sell, alen, devise or dispose of
his or their respective share or shares and interest only, To such
person or persons as may, by the sai By-Laws, bepermitted t
acquire and hold any share or sharcs in the said association
and tie said person or persons shall thcreafter be nembers of
the said Corporation, and shall be entitled to all and every the
saine rights and privileges, and to the; profits and advanîtagës
therefromn arising, and in the said association, as the members

Proviso. in this Act named are entitled to by virtucof this Act; provided
always, that a part of a share or shares shall not entitle thè

proprietor or owner to any privilege whatever.

Duplicate 15. Any stockholder shall be at liberty to sell and dispose
transfer to be of any share or shares which lie iay hold in the said associaý
madle.

tion by instrument in writing, which said instrument shall be!
made in duplicate, one part of wvhich shall be delivered to'the!
Directors to be filed and kept for the use of the Association, and'

And fie(]. an entry thereof shall be made in a book or books 1t be kept
for that purpose, for vhich transfer not more than fifty cents
shall be paid ; and until such duplicate of such instrument or

Nullity of act of transfer shall be so delivered unto the said directors ortraisfer until
filed and if secretary of the said Association, and tiled and entered as abovè'

Spproved directed such purchaser or purchasers shal be hel tb
a proprietor or proprietors' of such share or shares and; shalfl
have no part of the profits of the said undertaking paid unto hir
or them, nor any vote as members of the said Association, and

such
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such sale or transfer shall not bè valid until approved of by the
Directors, w0hich approval rust be endorsedý on theýback of the

instrument of transfer by the president of the said Association.

16. If any share or shares in the said Association be trans-

itted by thc leath, banklrptcy or last will, donation or testa ofsharesby

ment, or by the intestacy of àny stockholder, or by any la wvfiàl ,atmentwill, donation

means other than by the transfer hereinbfore mentioned, the e-

partyto whom the sh:ire or shares shall be so transmitted shall

deposît, in the Office of the said Association, a statement ià

writing sized by hlim, declaring the manner of such transmi*s-

sion, toge~ther with a duly certified copy or probate of such Proofto be

will, donation or testament, or sufficient extracts therefrom,

and such other documents or proof as imay benecessary, and

without hich such .party shafllnot be enuttled to receive any

share of the profits of the said Association, nor vote in respect

of any such share or shares as the holder thereof.
ofanyPuli ACt.rtle 'f

17. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to incorporate c Huron College."

[Assented o 51h ilay, 1S63.]

U ,7 HIEREAS it has been representecd to the Legislature of Preamnble,
> Ythis Province that the Right Revcrend Benjami Cronyn

Doctor of Divinity and Bishop of the Diocese of Huron, and
othrs e en ed in erecting and establishig a Coee in
onnect ion wit the UnitedChurch of England and Ireland, i

the City of London, under the style and' title of " Huron Col-

lege -" and whereas it would tend grceatly to advance and

etenid the usefuIness of the said College, and to promote the

purpose for which it is being established, that it should be

incorporated Therefore, Her Majesty,,by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of Ca-

nada, enacts as follows-:

1. There shallibe, and there is hereby constituted.and estab« co t

lished in or nearthe City of London, Canada West, a

politic and corporate, under the name of " Huron College,"
vhich Corporation shall consist of the Lord' Bishop, of the

Diocese of Huron, for theï time being, and the Council of the

said College, not less than three in number, which Members of Membes.

the Council shall be named in the first istance by the Right

Reverend Benjamin Cronyn, Lord Bishop as aforesaid, and

shall, in the event of the dcath of any of them, dismissal or dis- Vacancieshow

qualification from office, or resignation of any of them, be fild.

replaced, from time to time, by other persons, to be named in

such manner -as may be set forth in the constitution or By-laws
Of

Publie Act.
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Pre s. of the said Collcge ; providcd always that the Lord Bishop of
the Dioceseof Huron, for the time being, shall, ex oficio, beïa
memerrof' the said Council and the President thereof.

Generai Cor- 2. Such Corporation shall have perpetual succcssion, and
poratc powers. may havc a comron, scai, with power to change, alter, break

and renew the same, when and so often as-they shall thiink
proper'; and the said Corporation may, under the saine name
contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, implead and,,
be impleaded, prosecute and be prosecuted in all Courts ahd

Makring By- places whatsoever in 1his Province ; and sha l'have full power
tS- .to make and establish such and so many rules, orders and,

regulations, (not bcing contrary to the laws of the country or,
this Act, or to the Constitution of the said College,) as,they
shall deem usefal or necessary,-as well concerning the system
of education in, as for the conduct and government of the saidý
College, and of a preparatory Collegiate School connected
with or dependent on thie sae, and of the Corporation thereof,
and for the superintendence, advantage and improvement of aill

the proper·,y, ioveable or inovcable, belonging to, or which
iioIdiig pr'- shall hereafter bclong to, the said Corporation ; and shall have

erY' power to -ake, under any legal title whatsoever, and to hold

for the said College, without any farther authority, license or
letters of mortrnain, ail land and property, noveable and im.
inoveable, which nay hereafter be sold, ceded, exchanged,
given, bequcathed or granted to the said Corporation, or to sell,

rovião as to alienate, convey, let or lease the same, if need bc ;---provided
e*** always, that sucli real estate, so held by the said College,

hereby incorporated, shall be such, and only such, as nay be
required for the purposes of College Buildings and offices,
residences for the professors, iutors, students, and officers, with

Furher provi2o gardens or pleasure grounds pcrtaining thereto ;--provided

ass or also, that the said College may acquire any other real estate,
e estate. or any interest therein, by gift, devise, or bequest, if made at

least six months before the death of the party makinmg the same,
and the College mlay hold such estate for a period of fot more
than seven years, and the same, or any part, or portion thereof,
or interest therein, wvhich may not, within the said period, have
been alienated and disposed of, shall revert to the party from
whorn the same was acquired, his hirs or other rcpresen-

ProvÀso in- tatives ;---aid provided also, that the proceeds of such property
vesnent or as shall have been disposed of during the said period, may bé
proceeds of
property soid. invested in the public securities of the Province, stocks of

chartered Banks, or other approved securities for tli use of the
said College ; and the said Corporation shall further have the

right of appointing an Attorney or Attorneysfor the manage-
ment of its affairs, and all other rights necessarily incident to
a body corporate.

Application of 3. All the property which shall at any.time belong to the said
p'°peny and Corporation, as well as the revenues thereof, shaallI all times
revenues be exclusively applied and appropriated to the advancement<

ofPr
0
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of education in the said College,. or in a preparatory Col-
legiate School connected with or dependent on the same, and

to no other object, institution or establishment whatever.

4. It shall be the duty of the said Corporation at all times, Retrns to

when they may be called upon to do so, by the Governor of Governmeat.

this Province, to render an account, m writîng, of tieir pro-

perty, in which shall be set forth, in particular, the income by
them derived from property held under this Act, and the source

from vwhich the saine has been derived ; also the number o

members of the said Corporation, thenumber of teachers ern-

>loyed in. the various branches of instruction, the number af

scholars under instruction, and the course of instruction pur-
sued.

J. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to authorize Hilaire Théberge to levy Tolls on

a Bridge erected by him over the south branch of

the River Yamaska, in the Village of the Parish of

[Assented to 51h Mcty, 1863.)

T HE REAS Hilaire Théberge, farmer, of the parish of St. breamble.

'Pie in Ihe County of Bagot, has, at his own costs and

charges erected a solid and substantial Bridge over the south

branch of the River Yamnaska, atthe end of Bridge strect, inthe

village of St. Pie, in the parish of St. Pic, County of Bagot,

the said Bridge being one hundred and eighty feet in length

by eighteen feet in breadth, and having openings fifty-six feet

in width bctween the piers ; and whereas ho prays by his

petition to be authorized ta receive tolls on the said ,Bridge;:

Therefore,. Her, Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legisative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The said Hilaire Théberge is hereby auihorized to erect Toil house,

and construct, at his own cost and expense, a Toll Huse and

Toll Gate rnear ta, or upon, the said Bridge ; and also to do and

execute ail such other matters and things as shallbe necessary,

useful or advantageous for ,erecting and construEting, keeping

up and maintaining the said Bridge, To l House, Toll Gate

and other.dependencies, according to the true intent and mean-

ing of this Act.

2. For the purpose of maintaining and supporting the said Lands may

Bridge the said Hilaire Théberge, his heirs and assigns, shal,taken, &c.

fromutime to time, have full power and authority to take and

use the land on either side of the said river, and there to work
up,
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Up, or cause Io be worked up, the materials and other thingsnecessary for ercig -ontrutib
compensation B. dor arectin, c as tructing, or repairing the said
to be made. and ongoas cotte damage as possible, and making justpensation to the owners and occupants ofall lands, altered or damaged or made use of, for the value ofsuch lands, or for the damage caused by the works necessaryfor the construction and maintenance ofthe Bridge, Toll Houseor other dependencies.

inaio 3. In case of difference of opinion or dispute as to thete cas tova- nut ucas to va. amountof suc compensation, the sum to be paid shall beeuè. fixed and determined by two arbitrators, one to be chosen byeach party; and the said arbitrators, before proceeding to hearthe parties, shall choose a third arbitrator, who shall not beinterested nor related to any one of tlh parties within the
degree prohibited in civil procecdings; and they are em-powered, h aving given two cays'notice to the parties, to hear the
parties and their witnesses, and to examine their other evidenceand the proceedings being term.inated they shall give theirdecision in the case, which they shall cause to be drawn upbefore notaries; the decision shall be forthwith communicatedby the said Hilaire Théberge or his assigns, to the party inte-rested, an.d the amount fixe d by the majority of the arbitrators:Amoitob shall at ihe same time be tendered to the saiîd party ; providedawarded tbe always that the said Hilaire Théberge shall not begin tIe

tendered bealay,
landsaretaken. érection of the said Toli flouse and other works by which anyperson may be deprived of his lands or suiffer damage until theestimated price of such lands or the amount of such damagesshall have been paid to the said party, or until the said amountshall have been tendered to him.

Bridge, &v., 4. The said bridge and the said toll house, toll gate, andvestegie ,. o ier dependencies now or hereafter to be erected on or nearThébrge teaid bridge, and also the ascents or approaches to thesaid bridge shall be vested in the said Hilaire Théberge, his.Proviso:
M. may beirs and assigns, for ever; provided always, that after theBsie the expiration of lifty years from the passing of this Act, it shall beyears. lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to assumethe possession and property of the said bridge, toll house anddependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, uponpaying to the said Hilaire Théberge or his heirs and assigns,the value which the same shall at the lime of such assumptionbear and be worth.

merain t 'l . And whereas it is alleged that the said bridg is properlyCtinyb tois ZD ge rwhen the and substantially erected: Therefore, so soon as it shall beBridge is certi- certified by two Justices of the Peace of the District of St.good Hyacinth, after examination made by three experts to beappointed and sworn by the said Justices of the Peace, andafter such certificate shall have been published in some news-paper published in the District of St. Hyacinth, it shall belawful for the said Hilaire Théberge, his heirs and assigns,
from
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from time to time, and at ail times, Io ask, demand, receive,
take, sue for and recover to and for bis own proper use, benefit
and behoof, for pontage, as or in the name of toll or duty,
before any passage over the said.bridge shall be permitted, the
several sums following, that is to say,:

For a small cart..... .... ... 2d
For a single waggon...........3d
For a double waggon. ... 4d
For a person on horseback... ..ld
For each a head of liorned cattle.. Id
For each sheep............... Od
For foot passenger...... ...... Od

6. The said Hilaire Théberge, his heirs and assigns, may Rates may be
diminisI the rates aforesaid, and they shall be bound to post u diminished.
in some conspicuous place, near the toll gate, a table in the
English and French languages, of the rates payable for thepas-
sage of the said bridge.

7. Provided always, that no person, horse or carriage em- Certain per-
ployed in conveying a mail or letters under the authority of ° >C''x
Her Majesty's Post Office, nor the horses nor carriages laden '
or uniaden, and drivers attending officers and soldiers of Hier
Majesty's forces or of the Militia, whilst upon their march or
on duty, nor the said officers or soldiers, nor any of them, nor
carniages nor drivers or guards, sent with prisoners of any des-
cription, as well going or coming, provided they are not other-
wise loaded, shall be chargeable with any toll or rate whatso-
ever.

S. The said tolls shal be, and the same are hereby vested ToUs vested,
in the said Hilaire Théberge, his heirs and assigns, for ever; in Théberge
provided that if Her Majesty shall, after the expiration of fifty th eirs,
years, assume the possession and property of the said bridgé,
then the said tolls shahl, from lhe time of such assumption,
appertain and belong to Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Succes-
sors, who shall frorm thenceforward be substituted in the place
and stead of the said Hilaire Théberge, for all and every the
purposes of this Act.

9. If any person shall forcibly pass through the said toll Penalty on
gate, or over or upon the said bridge, withoutpaying the said passing with-
toil, or any part thereof, or sha1l interrupt or disturb the said i outpayment.
laire Théberge, or his assigns in building or repairing the ,said
bridae and its dependencies, or any road or avenue leading
therctîo, every person so offending in each of the cases aforesaid,
shal , for every offence, forfeit a sum not exceeding forty
shillings, currency.

10. After the Bridge shall be open for the use of lie public, No new
no person shall erect or cause to be erected any bridge or brgea, a.-

bridges, or maintain or cause to be 'nmaintained, anymeans oftadstan.
communication

1868 Cap. 32. g91
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communication for the carriage of any person, cattle or carriage
vliatsoever, for hire, across the said branch of the River Ya-maska, at the place above mentioned, anywhere within one

mile above and one mile and a half below the said bridgePenalty. under penalty of a fine of forty shillings, currency, for each
person, animal or carriage conveyed across the said river onany bridge or means of communication constructed and main-

o tained for hire; provided that nothing in this Act shall be con-
strued to deprive the public of the right of crossing the said
river within the limits aforcsaid, by fording, or m canoes or
otherwi.se, without payment.

if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn,to ~ ony. destroy, or Injure the said bridge, or any part thereof, or the
toll-house, toll-gate, or other dependencies to be erected by
virtue of this Act, every person so offending, and thereof
legally convicted, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

e t 12. The said Hilaire Théberge shall be bound to keep and
repair. maimtain the said bridge and dependencies in good repair, so

as to afford a safe and convenient passage for travellers, cattile
Provision if t and vehicles; and in case the said bridge shal at any time
sare. become impassable or unsafe, the said Hilaire Thébere is

heirs and assigns, shall, and they are hereby required, within
one year from the time at which the said bridge shall, by the
Court of Queen's Bench in the exercise of its cri minal jurisdic-
tion, in and for the said District of St. Hyacinth, be ascertained
to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof to them by thesaid Court shall have been given, to cause the same to be
made safe and commodious for the passage of travellers,
cattle, and carriages ; and if within the time last mentioned thesaid bridge be not repaired or rebuilt, as the case may require,then the said bridge, or such part thereof as shahl be remain-
. g, shall be and be taken and considered to be the ,property
of Her Majesty, and the said Hilaire Théberge and his assignsshail cease to have any right, title, or claim of, in, or to the saidbridge.

Her maj s 13. Nothing in this Act, or in any provision thereof shallrigits q3ved. xtend to dimiish or extinguish the rights and privileges of
Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, nor of anyperson or persons, body politic or corporate, in any of thethings therein mentioned, except as to the power and autho-rity hereby given to the said Hilaire Théberge.

Enlarcentenî 14. The penalties hereby inflicted shall, upon proof of theofpenaltîes. offence respectively before any one or more of the Justices ofthe Peace for the said District of St. Hyacinth, either by theconfession of the offender or by the oath of one or more credible
witnesses, (which oath such Justices or either of them arehereby empowered to administer,) be levied by distress andsale of the goods and chattels of such offender, by warrant

signed
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signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace.; and one-half Application oF
of such penalties respectively shall belong to Her Majesty, and penalties.
the other half to the person suing for the same ; and the proceed-
ings in sucli cases shall be conducted in conformity with the
provisions of Chapter one hundred and iliree of the; Consoli-
dated'Statutes of Canada, "1respecting the duties of, Justices of
the Peace out of Sessions, in relation to summùary convictions
and orders."

15. The moneys to be levied by virtue of this Act, and not Fines, &c.,
hereinbefore granted to the said Hilaire Théberge, bis heirs reserved.

and assigns, and the several fines and penalties hereby inflicted,
shall bc, and the samer, are hereby reserved to Rer Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of this Province
and the support of the Government thereof.

16. Provided always, that the said bridge shall be erected Dimensions
as follows : one hundred and eighty feet in length, eighteen of Bridge.
feet in breadth, with an opening offifty feet between each;pier,
and that the piers shall be not Iess than thirty feet in height.

17. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act. Pubie Act.

CAP. XXxIII.
An Act to amend the Charter of the Ecclesiastical

Society of the Diocese of St. Hyacinth.

[Assented ito .5th May, 1863.]

W HEREAS certain members of the Ecclesiastical Society Preamble.
of the Diocese of St. Ryacinth have expressed doubts as

to the Interpretation of the proviso to the first section of the Act
incorporating the said society ; and whereas the said proviso
seems, in their opinion, to exclude'them from the said corpo-
ration, because they have left the limits of theDiocese of St.
Hyacinth: Therefore, Rer' Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canaida, enacts as follows :

1. The proviso to the first section of the Act passed in the Proviso added
tw;enty-fifth year of H-er Majesty's reign, chaptered eighty- to seet.I of
nine, and intituled : An Act to incorporate the " Société V , 25
Ecclésiastique du Diocèse de St. Byacinthe," is hereby repealed,
and the following proviso is 'substitutcd in lieu thereof: "Pro-
vided' that the corporation of the saidl society shall consist of
ecclesiastics belonging, or ,who have belonged, to the Diocese
of St. Ryacinth.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Jewish Congregation Anshe-
Sholemn of Hamilton.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Members of the Hebrew Benevolent
VV Society Anshe-Sholem of Hamilton, hereinafter named,have by their petition set forth that they have in contemplation

the erection of a Synagogue and have prayed to be incorpo-
rated, and it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

Incorporation. 1. Jacob Frey, Isaac Levy, Henry Zinshermer, Samuel
Desbecker, Leopold Rosenband, Daniel Shire, Simon Shire,
Leopold Loeb, Isaac Shire, William Loeb, Mendel Levy,
Abraham Levy, Iberman Levy, Jonas Draenger, Solomon
Ungar, H. Wolf, Bernhard Weinberg, Abraham Saimon
and Louis Daniels, together with such other persons as may
hereafter become members of the said Society, shall be
and they are hereby constituted a Body Corporate and Politie

Corporate under the name of the Jewish Congregation Anshe-Sholem, of
naine and Hamilton, and by that name shall have pover, from tirne topowers. time, and at any time hereafter, to purchase, hold, possess

and enjoy, for themselves and their successors, Lands and
Real property. Hereditaments in Upper Canada not exceeding lhe value of

Five Thousand Pounds, for the purposes of a Synagogue and
Schools and other buildings requisite for the use of the said
Congregation, and also for a burying-ground, and from time
to time to sell, alienate and dispose of the siid lands and
hereditaments and to purchase and acquire other lands and
hereditaments instead thereof, for the same purposes, and from
time to time as occasion may require to mortgage or charge
the said lands and hereditaments, or any part thereof.

Officers of 2. The officers of the said Congregation shall consist of aCorporation. President, a Vice-president, a Treasurer and a Secretary, who
shall be elected by Ballot by the members for the time being of
the said congregation annually,. at the annual general meeting
to be held on the first day of October in every year, or on such
other dày as may be appointed by the by-laws of the said

Powers. congregation; and the officers so appointed shal have the
right to exercise such powers and authorities 'for the due
management and administration of the affairs of the congre-
gation as may be conferred upon them by the regulations and
by-laws of the said congregation.

Present omcers 3. The preser, officers of the said Society shall continue incontinued' office until their successors shall be appointed at the first
annual
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annual meeting of the said congregation to be held next after
the passing of this Act.

4. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to make and Making By-
establish all such rles, regulations and by-laws as they may laws.
consider. requisite and expedient for the interestand adminis-
tration of the affairs of the said congregation, and for the
admission and -expulsion' of miembers, and for the mode of
filling any vacancies occasioned by the death, removal or
absence of any of the officers of the congregation, and to
amend and repeal the same from time to itime in ;whole or in
part; provided ahvays that such rules, regulations and by- Proviso.
laws shall not be inconsistent with this Act, nor with the laws
for the time being in force in Upper Canada.

5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to incorporate Les Saeurs de la Charité de la
ville de Lévis.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

W HEREAS there has existed for many years in the Town Preamble.T of Lévis, in the County of Lévis, in this Province, a
religious community, known by the name of Les Sours de la
Charité de la ville de Lévis, whose objects are the instruction of
young girls and the practice of works of christian charity,; and
whereas the said community hath, by the petition ofits Superior
and principal officers, hereinafter named, to thé Legislature in
its present Session, represented that the advantages resulting
from the said community would be increased by its .incorpora-
tn, and bath prayed to be incorporated according to the ternis
a conditions. hereinafter mentioned : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and wvith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Mesdames M. E. Celina Roy, Superior of the said com- Incorporation.
nunity, Mary Ann Bennett, Assistant, Marceline Baillargeon,
Directress of Studies, M. Ludivine Noel, Depositary, M. Hen-
riette Michaud, First Hospitalier, and such other persons as members.
shall become members of the said community, and fil the
aforesaid offices, and reside, in the said town of Lévis, shall be
and are hereby constituted a corporation, by the name of Les Name.
Seurs de la Charité de la ville de Lévis.

2 The said Corporation shall havèé perpetual succession; Management
and three of the members thereof, including the Superior, who or corporation.
shall.always be the President ex officio, shall form the quorum
thereof, and shal, have full power to make and establish such By-taws.
rules, orders and regulations (not being contrary to the laws of

this
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this Province or to this Act) as they may deem useful and ne-
cessary as well for the advantage of education and of works of
christian charity as for the govemrnment of the community, andalso for the management and administration of ail tovable or

Property. irnmovable property belonging to the Corparation ; and the
said Corporation shall also have pover in its corporate name to
acquire and possess, for ail ihe purposes of the said community,any land or other property movable or immovable, which may
hereafter be sold, transferred, given in exchange,given, devised,
or granted to the said Corporation, and if need be to sell,

Real property hiypothecate, alienate, convcy, or lease the same ; Provided
always, that the annual revenue from the said immovable pro-
perty shall at no time exceed the sum of five thousand dollars

Exeess of rca current money of this Province ; and the said corporation may.
spoea o.e further acquire any other real estate, or any interest therein, by

purchase, gift, devise or bequest, so as the same doesnot exceed
the like annual value of five thousand dollars ; and may hold
such real estate or interest therein for a period of not more
than seven vears ; and the same, or any part or portion thereof,or interest therein, vhich may not within the said period have
been alienated or disposed of shall revert to the party from
vhom the same was acquired, his heirs or other representatives;

tnvestment of and the proceeds of such property as shall have been disposedproceeds. of during the said period may be invested in the public secu-
rities of. the Province, stocks of chartered Banks, mortgages or
other approved securities, for the use of the corporation.

Application of 3. Al the property at any tirne held by the said Corporation,
ofthe Corpo.. as well at the revenue arisin therefrom, shall be employed
ration. and appropriated exclusively in and to the advancement of

education and of the other works of charity in which the said
Sours de la Charité de la ville de Lévis are engaged, according
to the rules of their Order, as well as in and to the construction
and repair, or hiring, of the necessary buildings for the pur-
poses of the Corporation, for the benefit as well of the principal
establishment already existing in the Town of Lévis as of the
branch establishments 'which may hereafter be formed in the
said Town of Lévis and in the Parish of Notre Dane de la
Victoire.

Reports to 4. The said Corporation shall make a report to the Provin-Government. cial Government, in the month of January in each year,
showing the amount of immovable and other property wvhich it
possesses under this Act, and the revenue arising therefrom, as
well as the number of the members of the Corporation, and that
of the teachers and pupils, and lastly, a statement of the course
of study.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall be a Public Act.

C A'P.
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CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the St. Patrick's Society of
Montreal.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

HE REAS Thonas McKenna, Edward McKeown, Denis Freame.V Downy, W. P. MeGuire, J. J. Curran, Patrick O Meara,M. Cudlihy, Daniel Lyons, P. Jordan, John H. Duggan, F. B.
McNamee, O. J. Devlin, A. Brogan, Richard McShane, P.
Mullin, J. E. Mullin, B. Devlin, Wm. Mansfield, M. Doherty
and others have, by their petition to the Legislature, represented
that, the society of which they are members, krnown as the " St.
Patrick's Society of Montreal," h;as for many years been orga-
nized for benevolent and other purposes"; And whereas they
have prayed by thé sai& Petition that for the better attainmnent
of the objects of the said Society it may be invested with cor-
porate powers, and by reason of the good effected by the said
Society it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The said Thomas McKenna, Edward McKeown, Denis Certain per-
Downy, W. P. McGuire, J. J. Carran, P. O'Meara, M. Cud- sors incor-
dihy, Daniel Lyons, P. Jordan, John H Duggan, F. B. porated.
McNamee, O. J. Devlin, A. Brogan, Richard McShane, P.
Mullin, J. E. Mullin, B. D)evlin, William Mansfield, M. Do-
herty and such other persons as now are members of the said
society, or shall hereafter become members thereof under the
provisions of this A.ct and the by-laws made under the authority
thereof, shal be, and:they are hereby constituted a body politic
and cdrporate bv the name of the " Saint Patrick's Society of Corporate
Montreal,"' andfby that name shahll have perpetual succession, name and
and all the powers vested in corporations generally by the
Interpretation Act, and shal have power to purchase, take,
receive, hold and enjoy suci real estate as may be required for
the actual occupation of the said, corporation, and to alienate,
sell, convey, lease, and otherwise dispose of 'the same or any
part thereof, from time to time, as the occasion may require,
and to acquire other in, the stead thereof; provided always,
that the clear annual income of the real estate held by the cor-
poration at any one. time shal not exceed five thousand dollars.

t. The affairs and business of the said corporation shall be Omcers, &c.,
managed by a committee of management, consisting of a Pre- ofrorpora-
sident, a first and second Vice-President, a Treasurer, a Corres- tnof.

ponding Secretary, a Recording : and Assistant Recording
Secretaries, and eighteen members chosen by the Society, and.
to be duly' elected annually at the annuaI meeting of the said
Corporation held in conformity to the by-laws thereof, and any Quorum.
five members of the said' committee called together by proper

7 authority
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authority shall constitute a quorum thereof for the despatch of
business.

Corporation 3. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to make by-inay make laws for the admission and expulsion of members and for the.By-Laws. ebr n o h
proper administration of the aflàirs of the corporation and to'
repeal and amend the same from time to time in accordance
with the provisions of the by-laws of the corporation in that
behalf.

Present by- 4. The by-laws of the said society, in so far as they are notlaws continued
until altered. repugnant to the laws of this Province, shall be the by-laws of

the corporation hereby constituted, until they shall be repealed,or altered, as aforesaid.

Present oui- j. Until others shall be elected according to the by-laws of
nued. the said corporation, the present officers of the society shall be

those of lhe corporation constituted by this Act.

Deeds of Cor- 6. All deeds signed by the President, Treasurer and theporation. Recordina Secretary, and sealed with the common seal of the
corporation, and none other, shall be held to be deeds of the
corporation, but the Recording Secretary of the said society
may receive all moneys payable to the said corporation and
grant valid receipts therefor.

Witn1esses. 7. No person otherwise competent to be a witness in any
suit, action or prosecution, in which the said corporation may
be engaged, shal1 be deemed incompetent to be such witness
by reason of his bIng or havingy been a member or officer of
the said corporation.

Subscrip- g. Ail subscriptions of members due t the corporationions- how to under any by-law, all penalties incurred under any by-law bybe coflected. wy
any person bound thereby, and all suins of money due to the
corporation, shall be paid to the Recording Secretary thereof,
and in default of payment may be recovered in any action
brought in the name of the corporation in any court of compe-

Proviso: neim- tent civil jurisdiction ; provided that nothing herein contained
rs ay re- shall prevent any member from withdrawing from the said
r Society after payment of all arrears and due notice in writing

having been by such member given of his intention so to
withdraw from the said corporation, in accordance with the
by-laws of the said society.

.Reports to 9. The said corporation shall at all times when required so,
Governor. to do by the Governor, or either branch of the Legislature,

make a full return of all property, real and personal, held by
it, with such details and information as may be by the Go-
vernor or either branch of the Legislature demanded.

Public:Act. 10. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
CAP
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CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the St. Patrick's Benevolent
Society of Montreal.

[Assented to 5th Iay, 1863.]

W H EREAS an association under the name of " The St. Preamble..
Patrick's Benevolent Society of Montreal" has existed

for sorme time past, in the City of Montreal, having for its
object the aid of its members in case of sickness, and the insur-
ing of like assistance and other adivantages to the widows and
children and ,widowed mothers of deceased nembers; and
whereas the members' of the said association have prayed to be
incorporated with certain powers, anI it is expedient to grant
their petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

1. John Brown, Thomas. Brennan, James O'Farrell, Felix incorporation.
Cassidy, Myles Murphy, Michael Bergin, Thomas Driscoll,
Thomas Bough, John McGrath, M. J. McAndrew, J. U. Ken-
nedy and Arthur Feron, together with such other persons as
now are or may hereafter become members of the said Society,
in virtue of this Act, shall be and thy are hereby constituted a
body politic and corporate, in fact and in name, under the name
of" The St. Patrick's Benevolent Society of Montreal," and by corporate
that name shall have power, from time to time, and at any time nme.
hereafter, to purchase, acquire, possess, hold, exchange, accept
and receive for themselves and their successors, all lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments, and ail real or immoveable estate, Real estate.
being and situated in Lower Canada; necessary for the actual
use and occupation of the said Corporation, and, the said
property tohypothcate, sell alienate; and disposeof nd to ac-
quire other instead thereof, for the same purposes, so as the yearly Yearly value
value of such property 'does niot at any' time exceed ten thou- limited.
sand dollars ; and any majority of th said corporation for the By.-laws.
time being shail have full power and authority to make ancd
establish such'rules, regulations and by-laws in norespect
inconsistent with this Ac, nor with the laws then in force ini
Lower Canada, as they may deem expedient and necessary for
the interest of the said corporation and for the admission of
members thereof, and the same, as also such By-laws and,
Regulations of the Institution as may be in force at the passing
of this Ac, to amend and repeal from time to time, in whole
or in part.

2. Provided always, that the rents, revenues and profits Application of
arising out of every description of property belonging to the venues or
said corporation, shaIl be appropriated and employed exclu- tion.
sively for the benefit of the members of the said corporation,
and for the erection and repair of the buildings necessary for

7* the
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the purposes of the said corporation, and for the payment of
expenses legitimately incurred in carrying out any of the objects
above referred to.

Comam ittec of 3. The affairs and business of the said corporation shall bemanag7ement* ofM aemn
and oificers. managed by a Committee of Management composed of the

officers of the said corporation, consisting of a Reverend Direc-
tor, a President, a first and second Vice-President, a Secretary,an Assistant-Secretary, a Treasurer, a Colle cting-T.easurer
an Assistant-Collecting-Treasurer and a Grand Marshal.

Property of 4. All real and personal estate at present the property of the
arerrto Association, or which may be hereafter acquired by the mem-

corporation. bers in thcir capacity as such, by purchase, donation, or other-
w.ise, and all debts, claims and rights which they may be pos-
sessed of in such capacity, shall be and they are hereby trans-
ferred to the corporation constituted by this Act, and the said'
corporation shall be charged with all the liabilities and obliga-

By-laws con- tions of the said Association; and the rules, regulations andtinted uni by-laws now or hereafter to be established for the manage-altered. ement of the said Association, shall be and continue to be the
rules, regulations and by-laws of the said corporation, until
altered or repealed in the manner prescribed by this Act.

Competency of 5. No person otherwise competent to be a witness in anymembers as suit, action, or prosecution in which the said corporation may
be a party or interested, shall be deemed incompetent to be
such witness by reason of his being or having been a member
or officer of the said corporation or association.

Recovery of 6. Al subscriptions of members due to the corporation un-s"bscriptions- der any by-law, all penalties incurred under any by-law,.by
any person bound thereby, and ail other sums of noney due to
the corporation, shal[ be paid to the Treasurer thereof, and in
default of payment, may be recovered in any action brought
by him in the name of the corporation in any Court of compe-

Proviso:Mem- tent civil jurisdiction; Provided always, that nothing herein
brsay with' contained shall prevent any member from withdrawing fromthe said corporation, at any time, after payment of aIl arrears

due to the said corporation by him, and after having given
written notice of his intention to withdraw from the corporation
to the Secretary.

Returns to 7. The corporation shall, at all times, when thereuntoGovernment. required by the Governor, or by either branch of the Legisla-,
ture, make a full return of their property and of their receipts
and expenditure, for such period, and with such details and
other information as the Governor or either branch of the
Legislature may require.

Publie Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Union St. Jean Baptiste of
the Village of St. Jean Baptiste, in the Parish of
Montreal.

[Assented Io 51h May, 1863.]

W HE RE AS an Association, under the name of the Union St. Preamble.
Jean Baptiste, has existed for some time past, in the

village of St. Jean Baptiste, in the parish of Montreal, having
for its object ihe aid of its members in case of sickness, and the
ensuring of like assistance andother advantages to the widows
and children of deceased members; And whereas the members
of the said A'ssociation have prayed to be incoi'orated, anc' it
is expedient to grant their ptition : Therefore, Hier Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assernbl.y of Canada, enacts as follows

1. Fredeiic Tessier, Adolphe Normandin, Joseph Laverdure, Certain per-
Paul Girard, jr., E]zear Lecompte, Paul Rose, Paul Laverdure sons incor-
Paul Lemay dit Delorme, Pierre Cérat, Adolphe Normandin, porated.
F. X. Caron, Charles Bourque, Alphonse Bastieni, Felix St.
Amour, Joseph Rdier, EEli Denis, Antoine Fournier, Joseph
Alard, Edouard Girard, Joseph Duelos, Cyrille Dazé, Joseph
Paris, Jeremie Poirier and Etienne Francoeur, together with
such other persons as now are members of the said institution,
or may hereafter become members thereof,, in virtue of this
Act, shail be, and they are hèreby constitutd a body politic
and corporate, in fact and in name, under the nare of the
Union St. Jean Baptiste of the Village of St. Jean Baptiste, corporate
and by that name shall have power, from time to tine, and at name and
any time héreafter, to purchase, acquire, possess, hold, gweer,
exchange, accept and receive' for thenselves and their succes-
sors, ail lands, tenements and hereditaments, ahd all real or Real property.
immoveable estate, being and situated in Lower' Canada, ne-
cessary for the actual use and ocqcupation of the said; Corpora-
tion, and the said property to hypothecate, sell, alienate ànd
dispose of, and to acquire other instead thereof for the same
purposes ; and any majority of the said Corporation, for the tiMe Mgaiority to

being, shall have full power and authrity to make and establish "
such rules, regulations and by-laws, in no respect inconsistent purposes.
-with this Act, nor with the laws then in forcé in Lower Canada,
as they may deem expedient and necessary for the interésts
and administration of the affairs of the said Corporation, and
for the admission of members thereof; and the same t amend
and repeal, from time ta time, in whole or in part, and also
such regulations and by-laws as may be'in force at the time of
the passing of this Act ; such majoritymay also execute'and Further
administer; or cause to be executed and administered, all and oy
every the other business and matters appertaining 1o the said
Corporation, and to the government and management thereof,

in
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in so far as the sare may corne under their control, respectbeing nevertheless had to the regulations, stipulations, provi-
sions and by-laws to be hereafter passed and established.

ation 2. Provided alwvays, that tlié rents, revenues and profisrpo- arising out of every description of moveable property belonging
to the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and employedexclusively for the benefit of the members of the said Corpoo-
tion, and for the erection and repair of the buildings necessary
for the purposes of the said Corporation, and for the payment of
expenses legitirnately incuirred in carrying out any of the objects
above referred to.

Propertyoi 3. AIl real and personal estate at present the propertyAssociation rptyo
transferred to the said Association, or whiich may hercafter be acquired by'Corporation. the members thereof in their capacity as such, by purchase;

donation or otherwise, and all debts, claims and rights which
they may be possessed of in such capacity, shal be and theyare hereby transferred to the Corporation constituted by this

AIso liabili- Act, and he said Corporation shall be charged with all the
t• iabilities and obligations of the said Associîtion ; and the

rules, regulations and by-laws now or hereafter to be esta-blished for the management of thie said Association, shall ýbe
and contiue to be the rules, regulations and by-laws of the
said Corporation, until altered or repealed in the manner pres-
cribed by this Act.

Corporation 4. The members of the said Corporation, for the time beingtoiappoint or the majority of them, shall have power to appoint amiOflicers, &c. we , oapin.anistrators or managers for the administration of the property ofthe Corporation, and such officers, managers, administrators or
servants of the said Corporation as may be required for thedue management of the affairs thereof, and to allow to theniPowers of respectively a reasonable and suitable remuneration; and alOflicers. officers so appointed shall have the right to exercise such otherpowers and authorities for the due management and administra-
tion of the affairs of fthe said Corporation, as may be conferreduponc them bythe regulations and by-laws of the said Corpora-
tion.

Annual Re- ;. The said Corporation shal be bound o make annual
Leislature. Reports to the Legislature, containing a general statement ofthe affairs of the Corporation, vhich said reports shal bepresented within the first twenty days of every Session of theLegislature.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C AP.
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CAP. XXXIX.

An Act for the relief of the Devisees of the late Hono-
rable Charles Jones.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]

THEREAS Frederick Jones, of the Town of Brockville, in Preamble.
-WV the County of Leeds, and, Province of Canada, Gentle--

man, Anson Jones, of the same place, Gentleman, John
Squire Martin, of the same place, Gentleman, Henrietta
Martin, his wife, Mary Ann Jones, of the same place, widow
and devisee of Charles Edward Jones,, late of the'same place,
Gentleman, now deceased, and Florella Jones, of the same
place, widow, have presented their petition stating amongst Recitaliofwill
other, things that the, said Frederick, Anson, Henrietta and e cutrsnd na
Charles Edward, 'were children, and the said. Florella, widow rrustees under
of the Honorable CharlesJones, late of the town of Brockville
aforesaid, now decéased, and that the said HonorableCharles
Jones died seized of valuable real estate in Upper Canada,
and before his death duly made and published his last will
and testament bearing date the twenty-sixth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and forty, in manner suifflicient to pass
such real estate, and died without revoking the same, wrhereby
amongst other things le devised as follows :-" I further give,
" devise and bequeath to my said wife Florella for and durinrg
"bher natural life, the dwelling house and lot, with the appur-
" tenances thereunto belonging, on which I now reside, the
"said house and fences to be put in good tenantable repair,
" and to be insured against fire by my said Executors, from
"and out of my estate. And further, I give and bequeath to
" my said wife ail books purchased by herself or in boards,
"and the remainder of my 'books I give to her ith the maps,
" during lher natural life, and after her decease I give the
"same to my son Ormond: but in case my said wife shall
"survive my ,said son Ormond, then I give ber aill my books
"for ber use and to dispose- of to my other chilîdren as she
"may think proper. I give, and devise ail my real estate of
"whatnature or kind soever, (inéluding my said dwelling house
" and premises after the decease of my said wife,) to Henry
" Jones, of Brockville aforesai d, Esquire, my brother Aipheus
" Jones, of Prescott, Esquire; and David B. Ogden Ford,: of
" Brockville aforesaid,; Esquire, their heirs and assigns for-

ever, upon the trusts, and to and for the ends. intents
"and purposes hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: upon
"trust to sell so rmuch thereof as they shall think proper either
" upon credit or for ready money, andito pay out the proceeds
" of such sales in aid of my personal estate or a sufficient
" portion thereof until a fund shall be accumulated to meet ail
",charges placed upon my cstate after payment of my debts,
" by investing such proceeds in Government debentures, Bank

Stock, Mortgage upon real estate, orother security, real or
"' personal; and as to the residueof myreal estate, upon trust

"' to
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"o divide the same into six portions as nearly equal as po''
sible, one portion whereof iy said Trustees shall convey,
transfer ;and assignto my sonOrmond, Jones, his heirs ahd

S assigns for ever, four other portions; whereof' my said
Trustees shal convey, transfer and assign to my said wife
Florella and her assigns for evei,: in trust for her the said
Florella, My said wife,ï to convey, transfer, assign, or delis'ein: fee simple to my younger children Fredlerick, CharlesEdwaid,, Henrietta and Anson, or either of them, at suchtimes and iii such portions as she in her discretion maydeem right and proper, or sel and dispose, of such portionsthereof as shal be required for the support; education oradvancement in business of any such child respectively.And in case my said ;wife Florella having received from mysaid Trustees a conveyance or assignment of any such realc estate, in manner hereinbefore provided, shal depart this life"without disposing of, assigning or devising the said estateor any part thereof in manner aforesaid, then. the said' fourportions of my said real estate or so much thereof as shallnot be disposed of, assigned or devised, shal by my said"rustees be divided among my said four last mentionedchildren or such of them as shall survive my said wifeFlorella, share and share alike, and all the children of anyof my said last mentioned children deceased, takingtheshare of the deceased parent, to be held by thermn ' feesimple as aforesaid, share and share a]ike."

Recital conti- And also stating by fthe said petition, that the said HenryRued. Jones, Alpheus Jones and David B. Ogden Ford, with a viewof conveying to the said Florella Joncs, the four portions of
the residue of the said real estate upon the trusts in the saidwill mentioned, as they were thereby directed, by a certainIndenture dated the thirteenth day of March, in the year of OurLord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and madebetween the said Henry Joncs, Alpheus Jones, and David B.Ogden Ford, of the one part, and the said Florella Jones of theother part, whereby, after reciting amongst other things the saidWill, and that thev, the said Trustees, had bargained and soldcertain portions of the real estate so devised to them and hadpaid and advanced out of the proceeds of such sales on accountof the respective shares of the said Frederick, Charles Edward,Henrietta and Anson, of the said estate, either to the saidFlorella or to tlem respectively at her request,' or withî her sanc-tion, certain sums of rmoney, and that by virtue of the powersof said, Will they had paid to Okili Jones, another son of saidHonorable Charles Jones, on account of his share of saidestate, certain gooas, chattels, effects and moneys, and that theyhad advanced to Ormond Jones, another son of said HonorableCharles Jones; on account of his share of said estate, certaingoods, chattels, effects, and moneys, and that they had made adivision of the residue or certain of the estate of the said Hono-rable C harles Jones, remaining in their hands to be divided, as

far
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far as the same at that tirne. could be donc into six portion's, as
nearly equal as possible, and that in such division the lots,
tracts, or parcels of land and other premises or properly therein-
after mentioned and conveyed or intended to be conveyed
thereby to the said Florella Jones, were selected or allotted for
and on account of the said four portions or shares of the said
estate so direcied to be conveyed to the said Florella Jones as
aforesaid, and that such division having been màde it was
desirable and proper that the lands and premises so 'selected or
allotted on account of the said four 'shares or portions, should
be conveyed toîhe said Florella Jones, in pursuance of the
provisions of and for the purposes mentioned in the said Will,
they assumed to grant; bargain,. sel, alien, release, transfer,
assign, convey and confirm unto the said Florella Jones and
her assigns for, ever, as fully, and effectually to all intents and
purposes as they 'had power to dlo by virtue of.the said Will or
any 'demise, power or aùthoity therein, mentioned and des-
cribed, to have and to hold unto the said Florella Jones and her
assigns forever, as fully and effectuallyto allintents and pur-
poses whatever as the said Florella Joncs or ber assigns could
or'might, or of right ought ,to have, hold, possessor enjoy the
same, the said iands and premises, under and by virtue 'ofthose
presents, upon and for the trusts, intents and purposes men-
tioned and declared in and by the said last wiill and 1estament
of and-concerning ithe said Four portions so directed to;be con-
veyed, transferre'd and' 'assignéd to the said Florella as afore-
said, that is to: say ii trust for her the said Florella to convey,
transfer and assign or devise in fee simple to his the said
H onorable Charles Jones's younger children, Frederick, Charles
Edward, Henrietta and Anson, aforesaid, or either of them,
at such times and in such portions as she in her discretion
might deem right and proper, or to sell and dispose of such
portions thereof as should be rèquired for the support, educa-
tiou, or advancement in business of any such child respectively,
and also upon and for, and subject to any and al other. trusts,
intents, ends, purposs, tîerms and provisions 'made, méntioned,
declaied or expressed in or by the said last will and testament, of
concerning or touching the said Four portions of the said lands
and premises or any part thereof, or vhereby the same or any
part thereofcould or'might be in any manner affected, divided,
settled or disposed of.

And also, stating by the said petition that the said Florella lecUa conti.
Jones conveyed certain portions of the said lands and premises nued.
to the said'Frederick, Charles Edward, Henrietta and Anson,
in pursuance of the said wiland the said conveyance to ber,
and that the said Frederick, Charles Edward, Henrietta and
Anson, have respectively conveyed portions of the said lands
and premises so conveyed to them respectivély to various
parties ; 'and that some ofthem are desirous of conveying more
of the'same, but doubts 'have arisén as to their title, inasmuch
as the said conveyance by the said trustees ,t thé said Florella

Jones
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Jones does flot contain any vords of inheritance, and that ij<alleged that only .a life estate was thereby conveyed to ber, an-
that masmuch asthe said' trustees Henry Jones and DavidB
Ogden. Ford are deceased, and the intellect of the saidremaining trustee Alpheus Jones has become too weak by ad-
vanced age to execute a deed, so that the supposed defect cah-
not be remedied by the said surviving ý trustee, and they haveprayed that anAct nay be passed declaring and enacting thatthe lands, tenements and hereditaments, mentioned and des-
cribed, and intended to be conveyedin or by.the said indenture
made by the said trustees of the one part and the said Florella
Jones of the other part, were conveyed in fee simple by the saidindenture to the said Florella Jones, upon, the trusts thereinh,and in the said last will and testament mentioned and ex-
pressed in relation thereto ; And whereas it is expedientto
remove such doubts: Therefore, Her Majesty,.by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Floreila Joncs 1. Under and by virtue of the said will, and of the said in-had poner to denture of the thirteenth day of March one thusand eightconvey in fee datoZnd nchsimple. hundred and forty-eigbt, the said Florella Jones,, from and after
the execution of the said indenture, had full power and. autho-
rity to convey in fee simple the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments mentioned and described, and intended to be conveyed
in and by the said indenture, upon the trusts therein mentioned.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XL.

An Act to authorize the sale of the immovable pro-
perty of the late Harriot Judith Hart.

[Assented to 5th May, 1863.]
Freae]. 1 7 HEREAS the representatives of the estate of the late

Harriot Judith Hart are possessed, as well under herwill as under the vii of the late Benjamin IHart, ber husband
of certain real property in certain parts of Lower Canada,
which it is expedient.should be sold for the benefit of ail par-
ties concerned; and whereas doubts exist as to their right to
sell the said real property, and the said representatives bave
petitioned for an Act to remove such doubts, and it is expe-
dient to grant the prayer of the said Petition and to enact as
hereinafter it is enacted Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows

A. Curator to 1. A Curator may be appointed to the estate and successionbe appointed of the said Harriot Judith Hart, for the purpose of selling the
said
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said real property, upon the Petition of any of her universal to seli the
usufructuary legatees, of which petition such notice shall be P °F°
given -as may be ordered by the Judge on the presentation of .
the petition for sucli appointment.

2. Such Curator shall have power from time to lime to-sell Power to seU.
the whole or any part of the immovable property appertaining
to the. said estate' and succession, Vhether the same hath
accrued to the representatives of the said late Harriot Judith
Hart, or o lier estate, under her last w&ill anidtestament, or
under the last vil 'and testamenr of her said late husband,
executed beforé H. J. Meyer and his colleague, Notaries on
the eleventh. day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-two, and whether their property therein be absolute or
úsufructuary, for such prices as he may consider expedient and
just.

3. The proceeds arising fron the sale of the said immo- How the pro-
vable propcrty or any, part thereof, shall be left as a first mort- ceesartw

gage and hypothèqueupon the property sold, or shallbe collc-
ted aid invested by the said Curator, subjectlto the approval of
one of the Judges of the Superior Court for Lôwer Canada, for
the benefit of the universal - usufructuary legatees. of the i late
Harrio'Judith Hart, to be. disposed ofamongst them in the
proportions established by her said last will and testament, and
the revenues and interest ' théreof shal be paid to them during
the natural lifetime of each, and the capital shall belong to the
universal legatees en propriété at the termination of the usu-
fruct.

4. This Act shalh be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P . X L I.

Au Act respecting affidavits, declarations and affirma-
tions made out of this Province, for use therein.

[Àssented to 12th May, 1863.]

HTER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preanble.
L egislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The Governor; in Council may, by one or more com- Governor in
mission or commissions under his hand and seal, from time ,to counci may
time, empower such and, as 'many persons as he may ,hink fit appoinnteCrso-
and necessary,' to administer oaths and take and receive'affida- for takin af-
vits, declarations and affirmations in the United Kingdom of thea vl,.,mn
Great Britain and Ireland, or any Colony or dependency Kingdom, tobe
thereof, in or concerning any cause, matter or thing depending d na -
or in anywise concerning any of the proceedings to be had in
the Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, the Superior

Court,
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Court, and the Court of ý Chancery, or any other Court ofà
or Equity of Record in this Province; whether now existih ore of suclhereafter to be constituted; and every oath, affidavit, declaratión

• or affirmation taken or made as aforesaid, shall be as valid andeffectuai, and shall be of the like forc'e and effect to ail intentsand purposes, as if such oath, affidavit, declaration or affirmna-tion had been administered, taken, svorn, made 'or affirmdbefore a Commissioner for taking affidavits therein, or other
competent authority of the like nature.

Style of con- 2. The Commissioners so to be appointed shall be styled. Commissioners for taking affidavits in and for the Canadian
Courts."

Afidavits to 3. Oaths, affidavits, affirmations odecarations adminis-be u.,ed orcanadamaybe tered, sworn, affirmed or made, out of 'Canada, before ahi*made before Comrmissioner authorized by the Lord Chancellor to administer
tonaries in oaths m Chancery iin England, or before any Notary Publicthe United certified under his hand and official seal, or before the 'MayorKingdorno
foretgn parts. or chief Magistrate of any City, Borough or Town Corporate

in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any Colony of Her Majesty,
or in any foreign country, and certified under the common seaàl
of such City, Borough or Town Corporate, or before a Judge
of any Court of supreme jurisdiction in any Colony belonging
to the Crown of Great Britain, or any dependency 'thereo bor
before any Consul, Vice-Consul, Acting Consul, Pro-Consul ór
Consular Agent of Her Majesty exercising his functions in any
foreign place, for the purposes of and in or concerning any
cause, matter or thing depending, or in anywise concerning
any of the proceedings to be had in the said Courts, shall be
as good, valid and effectual, and shall be of like force and
effect to all intents and purposes, as if such oath, affidavit
affirmation or declaration had been administered, sworn,
affirmed or made in this Province before a Commissioner for
taking affidavits therein, or other competent authority of the
like nature.

Seal and signa- 4. Any document purporting to have affixed, impressed,ture to suchimrsd
affidavits need or subscribed thereon or thereto the signature of any suchnot be proveci. Commissioner, or the signature and officiai seal of any such

Notary Public, or the seal of the Corporation and the signature
of any such Mayor or chief Magistrate as aforesaid, or the seal
and signature of any such Judge, Consul, Vice-Consul, Acting
Consul, Pro-Consul or Consular Agent, in testimony of any
such oath, affidavit, affirmation or declaration having been
administered, sworn, affirmed or made, by or before him, shall
be admitted in evidence without proof of any such signature or
seal and signature being the signature or the seal and signa-
ture of the person whose signature 'or seal and signature the
same purport to be, or of the official character of such person.

Suc affidavits, 5. Any affidavit, declaration or~ affirmation proving thé
execution of any Deed, Power of Attorney,' Will, or Probaté or

Memorial
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Memorial thereof, for the purpose of registration in this Pro- used for Re-
vince, may be made before a Commissioner appointed under gisuation.
this Act, or other person authorized hereby to administer or
take oaths, affidavits, declarations and affirmations.

6. No informality in the heading or other formal requisites Inrormali
to any affidavit, declaration or affirmation made or taken before headings, &c.,
any Commissioner or other person under this Act, shall be any ate.o una -
objection to its reception inl evidence, if the' Court or Judge
before whom it is tendered think'proper to receive it.

7. If any person shall tender in evidence anysuch docu-Tendering
ment as aforesaid vith' a false or counterfeit seai or signature document
thereto, knowing'tIe same to be false or counterfeit, he shall eal,&c, to
be guilty of felony, and shall be subject to the punishment by be relony.
Law provided for felony.

SCAP. XLII.

An Aet to amend the law as respects persons dying
in any Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

[Assented to l2th May, 1863.]W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the enàctments preamble.
now. in. force in Upper Canada, as respects inquests

upon the bodies of persons dying in any Provincial Lunatic
Asylum, and the disposal of the bodies of persons so dying, so
as to make thé law, in that behalf, uniform throughout the
Province : Therefore, fHer Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts, as follows:

1. So much of the second section of chapter one hundred sect 2 of
and twenty-five of the Consolidáted Statutes for Upper Canada, 25,co'n.Stat.
or of.any:other Act or Law, as wouild require that a Coroner's U.c., amen-
Inquest should be held upon the body'of every prisoner or,
other lunatie confined in any Provinciàl Lunatic Asylum, and
dying . therein, is hereby repealed,; and' no inquest shal be Inquests to be
held on the body, of any such person by any Coroner, unless held on in
and. untilit bas been made to, appear to such -Coroner. that r'sequired by
there is reason to believe that the decéased dicd of violence or the general
unfair :means, or by culpable or negligent conduct, either of '
himself or of others, under such circunstances as require
investigation, and not through mere accident or mischance.

2. So much of the second section of chapter seventy-six of Sect. 2, of cap,the Consolidated Statutes, of Canada'as would, in certain 76,of Con.
cases, require that the body of 'any person dying in any Pro- ,rnende.'
vincial lunatic asylum, should be delivered to the persons
qualified to receive the sarn under section three of the said
Act, is hereby repealed, and the body of. any person s0 dying
shall be decently interred.

C A P,.
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CAP. XLIII.

An Act to amend An Act in relation to Pire 1nsuràf
Companies not incorporated within the limits of this

[Assented to l12th May, 1863.]
Preanble. f HE REAS it is expedient to amend lie Act -of the Le'

Y gislature of this Provinee, pas'sed in 'the twenty-thidý
s v. o. 33. year of ler Majesty's reign, intitule'd An Act, in relation to

Fire Insurance Companies not incorporated wit/uin the limits Ofths .Province: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the àdviceand consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Ca-
nada, enacts as follows:

sec. t, f he 1. The first section of the said-Act shall be held to includesaid Act, t0 anF iuance Copay - oc îety, Aso t o rtextend to cer- any Fire Insur Association, Parttain Conpa- nership, whether incorporated or not, other than those incorpo-
nies, &C. rated by Statute of this Province, or of either of the late Pro-

vnces of Upper or Lower Canada.

er of At- 2. The power of attorney, referred to in the fifth section ofOrne, °how the said Act, may be verified by the oath of any person cogni-zant of the facts necessary for its verification.

section 9 onihe 3. The ninth section of the said Act shall be held to applsaid act exyoeey nuacSex-_ to every Fire Insurance Company, Society, Association, ortencled 10 cer- 1tain Compa- Partnership, which is included in the first section of this Act" es,*e- and to the agent- or agents thereof.

Section i,o 4. The eleventh section of the said Act shal be held to refer
23 Vie., Cap. to any Fire Insurance Company required, by the said Act as
and amended. hereby anended, to obtain a license in this Province ; and the

statement required by the said section may be made up to the
usual balancing day of such company next before the filing
thereof instead of the first day of July, if such balancing
day be nhot more than one year before the filing of such
statement; and such statement may be verified by the oath

Deposit of of any person cognizant of the facts; but no Fire Insurance$100,000, al- Company'established in the United Kingdom, and which islowed by cer-no nyetbshdi e ne
tain Compa- not bound by the laws in force there to furnish or publish state-nies, instead ments of its affairs, shall be liable to the obligation or to th e

penalty mentioned in the said eleventh section, provided 'such
company shall have secured or made a deposit, (under thesecond section of the said Act) of not less than one hundred

How to be in- thousand dollars, of which said deposit one- half may be invesvested, &c. ted in the publie securities of the United Kingdom, in the
names of three or more of the Directors, such securitiesbeingdeposited with or placed for the purposes of the said Act and
of this Act, under control of the Financial Agents of this Pro-'vince in London, whose certificate to that effect may be accep-
ted by the Minister of Finance, in proof of such deposit,' tand,

all
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all the provisions of the said Act shall apply to such last men-
iioned deposit.; but the saidecompanies shall publish and file Such conipa-
with the Minister of Finance on or before the thirty-first day of ""°ea
January in each year, a general statenent under the oath of ment wiîth the
the Secretary, Manager or Agent in Canada, specifying the Feino
character of their organization, wNllether the liàbility bc, hm'itè'd
or otherwise, the amount of their capital if limited, and how
nuch paid in, a statement of their operations in Canada, setting
forth their investments and assets therein, their losses adjusted
and not due, losses in suspense and waiting. for furtherprôof,
and losses. the payment, of which is resisted, and for <what

cause, and ail other claims against such companies in the said
Province.

5. And whereas by an error of the press, the words ", rr ofthe
risks effected in this Province," are printed in the second and pressia thesaid
third sections of the Act first above cited, instead of the words Actcorrected.
"onrisks effected.in thisProvince,"(the French version being
correctly printed)--therefore the said sections shall be read and
have effèct as if the said errors had not occurred and the said
word " on" had been printed in both cases instead of the
word " or."

6. The dividends and interest Uponall investments made sterestand
under the said Act or this Act, may (without the warrant of the dividend on
Minister of Finance) be paid, and the coupons or certificates posieaase-
therefor delivered to the company or person making such curit ay be
investment, so long as no part of such investment shall have p-ipany.e'no pa se et'ný Company.
been taken in execution under the said Act, and so long as
such investment shall not have been diminished by the with-
drawal of any part thereof.

C A P . XL I V.

An Act to arnend the Consolidated Act of Upper
Canada, intituled: AnAct respectinrg Jurors and Juries.

[Assenled to l 2thi May, 1863.]

W HEREAS it is doubtful whether sufficient provision is
made by the thirty-first chapter 'of the Consolidated

Statutes for Upper Canada, for.the selecting of Jurors in the
case of a Junior County being separated from a Senior County
at any other time than upon thé first day of January in any
year, under the general provisions of the Acts relating to the
separation of Counties : Thèrefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and, consent of 'the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. In all cases when the separation of a Junior County from Asessmenta Senior County or remaining Counties, takes place at any Rolls, Jury
other time than upon, from and after the flrst day of January inu va°°

any
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for the coni- any year, under the gencral Law applicable to such. separa-
ica tions, the Assessnent Rolls, the Jury Lists, the Jurors' Books

Il,',eetive]v, s l
alter separi- and the Jurors' Rolls made for the United Counties, shall, forn the purposes of this Act, so far as the same apply to or contain

th e names of persons rated for or as resident in the Senior:
County or remaining Counties and in tle Junior County,
respectively, be the Assessnent Roils, Jury Lists, Jurors' Books
and Jurors' Rolls for the said respective Counties, to ail intents
and purposes as if the same had been made up by and for
such Counties respectively.

Provision rbr 2. In all such cases of separation, the Court of Quarter
nu"ber of Sessions of the Senior County or rernaining Counties, and of
name.s on the Junior County, may, on the summons of the chairman, in
saryneces- case it may be necessary to increase the number of names on

the Jurors' Rolls, meet at such time afier the separation 'as
rnay be convenient, and acid such names to the Jurors' Rolls as
may be considered to be expedient, and such Rolls shall
be as valid, to all intents and purposes, as if the same had
been rnade at the usual lime and in the ordinary manner,
under the said recited Act.

Clerk of the 3. The Clerk of the Peace for the County which was the
Pea.ee for - Senior County before the separation, having the custody of'nior Cointy b
to rurni.- i such lists, Jurors' Books and Jurors' Rolls, shall make and
copies for Ju- deliver copies of the same respectively to the Clerk of the

ior County. Peace of the former Junior County which bas been separated,
aon demand made for that purpose ; such copies shall be cer-
tified under the hand of the Clerk of the Peace delivering the
same, as truc copies of the originals, and be delivered within

Penalty or one week after such demand made, under a penalty of two
derault. hundred dollars, for the use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and

Successors.

Chres ror ' 4. The Clerk of the Peace so recciving the same shall pay,
suchcopie.s. la the Clerk of the Peace so delivering thcm, the like charaes he

is entitled to for the like services performed for his own county,
and office.

seet. 51 oftlie a. Section fifty-one of the said Act is hereby repealed and
Con. Stat.1u. the fallowing section is enacted in its stead and shall be read
C., amenaea. as the fifty-first section of the said Act :-The Chlairman of the

Court of Quarter Sessions, the, Warden, the Treasurer, the
Clerk of the Peace and the Sherf, or in his absence the Deputy
Sherif of the Coaunty, or any three of them, shial be ex officio

#co Selectors of JArorsfron the Jurors' Bol/s within their respective
eirors. counties.

Act Iimited to 6. This Act shall apply 1a Upper Canada only.
U..C.

C A P.
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An Act to amiend the Laws of Upper Canada affecting
Trade and Comenrce.

[Assen/ed 1to .12th May 1863.]

W HEREAS it is, desirable to amend the Law of Upper Preamble.
Canada in certain- respects 1affecting tradè; and colin-

merce :.Therefore, Her,, Majesty, by and with the advice; and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, of, Canada,
enacts as follows

1.: No special promise to be made by any person after the consîdera-
passing of this Act, to answer for the debt, default or miscar- r prof mises to answer
riage of another person, being in writing and; signed by-the for another,
party to be charged therewith, -or some othert personby ,him needfot e in
thereunto lawfully authorized, shall be deemed, invalid i to °
support an, action, suit or other proceeding to charge.the person
by whom such promise ias been miade, byîreason only that the
considération, for sucli promise does not appear in wrriting, or
by-necessary inference from a written document.

2. Every person who, being surety for the debt or duty of iughtorsuro-
another, or being liable with another'for any debt or duiy, shall paying
pay such debt or performsuch.duty, shall be entitled to- have pebtia
assigned to him or a trustee for him, every judgment, specialty, assignment.
or other security which shall be .held by the creditor in respect
of such debt .or duty, whether such judgment,-specialty or other
security shall or shall not be deemed at law to have been
satisfied by the payment. of the debt .or the performance of the
duty.

3. And such person shall be entitled to stand li the place of And to reme-
the creditor, and to use all the remedies, andif need be, and °eosc
on proper indemnity, to use the name of the creditor i any
action or other: proceeding at law or in equity in, order to
obtain fr6m"r the principal debtor or any co-surety, co-contractor
or co-debtor, as ihe case may be, indemnification -for -the
advances made and loss sustained by the person who has so
paid such- debt ýor performed such duty,; and such payment or
peiformance so made byýsuch surety shall- not be pleadable in
bar of any such action or other proceeding by him.

4. 'No co-surety,: co-contractor ortco-debtor shall. be 'entitled What only one
to recovër from any, other co-surety; co-contractor 'or co-debtor, o retv
by the meana aforesaid,Qmore ýthan the just proportion towhich, f-un another.
as between those ,parties .themselves, such last mentioned
person. shallbe; justly liable.

-5.' Ail actions-of accounttor for not accounting, and su~its:for Actions of ac-
such accounts, as concern the trade of merchandize, betweencounts &C·, o
merchant and i merchant, their factors and servants,,shall ,be ced withien x

8 commenced Ye.-
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conmienced and sued with in six years after the cause of hactions or suits, or when such cause lias already arisen, theii
withn six years after the passing of this Act.; and no claim ini
respect of a mater which arose more than six years before he'
commencement of such action or suit, shall be enforceabe b'action or suit by rason only of some other, matter of lain
comprisedi n the saic account, iaving arisen within six varis
next before the commencement of such actioon or suit.

A*tocases 6. Whcre any cause of action or suit, with respect to whichwhere sob pcio linittion
of Joint eb the of ion s fixed by the Imperial Act of theors have been twenty-first year of the Rcign of King James the First, chapteiwithin and Mite h At orctieUsome wihu . ,sixteen, section threc, or y any now in pper
u. c. Canada, or any of them, lies against two or more joint debtors'

the person or personswho sha be entitled to the, same shallnot be cntitled to any time within which to commence and siie
any such action or suit against any one or more of such joint
debtors who shall not be without Upper Canada at the time
such cause of action or suit accrued, by reason only that some
other one or more of such joint debtors was or were at the tiiie
such cause or action accrued without Upper Canada.

'The same. 7. And such person or persons so entitled' as aforesaidshall not be barred from commencing and suing a'ny action
or suit against the joint debtor or joint debtors, or who
was or werc without Upper Canada at the time 'ehe cause. f
action or suit accrued, after his or her rcturn to Upper Canada,
by reason only that judgment was already recovered against.
any one or more of, such joint debtors, w'ho was fnot or were
not without Upper Canada at the time aforesaid.

Con. Stat. u. S. In reference to the provisions of the Consolidated Statutes
p., for Up per Canada, chapter forty-four, an acknowledgment or
signatures by promise made or contained by or in a writing signed by theagenc*· agent of the party chargeable thereby, duly authorized to make

such acknowledgment or promise, shall have the same effectas if such writing had been signed by the party himself.
Act [eiac 9. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.to U. C.Y"

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to anend chapter forty-five of the Consolidated
Statutes for Upper Canada, respecting Mortgages and
Sales of Personal Property.

[ Assentedto 121h May, 1863.]
Freamie. ER, Majesty, by and vith the advice and' consent of

rebl J the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows

cton Sot.° ;1. Section number one of chapter fort-five of theConsoli
C., c. 4b, dated Statutes for Upper Canada; intihuled: An Act respecting

Mortgages
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Mo7fortgages and Sales o] Personal Property, is hereby
amended by adding the following words .to the end of the said
section number one, that is to say: "And every such
mortgage or conveyance shall operate and take effect upon,
from and after the day aind time of the execution théreof."

2. This Act and the said amendment anid addition shall be To what
held to' apply to and affect all mortgages and conveyances cases this Act
which have been heretofore executed under and accordin ato shai appIy.
the provisions of the Act twentieth Victoria, chapter three, or
under'and according to the provisions of the said chapter forty-
five of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, except in Exception.
those' cases which may have been heretofore adjudicated uponin any f the' Courts of Lav or Equity in Upper Canada, and
to such cases this Act shallfnot apply.,

'CAP. XLVII.

An Act to legalize and confirmn a By-law of the County
Council ofthe County of Lincoin changing the place
of the County Tovn.

[Assented to 12t May, 1863.]

HEREAS, in pursuance of aün Act passed in the twenty- Preamble.
fifth year of Her Majesty's' Reign, intituled: An Act to

enable'tie\Rate-papers of ithe County of Lincoln to select a more
covenient place for the' County Town, the Municipal Corpora-
tion of the County of Lincoln did pass' By-law changing the
place of the County Town from the Town of Niagaraý to the
Town of St. Catharines, upon which said By-law a vote of the
Municipal Electors of the said County was taken, and upon
such vote' the said By-law received the assent of more than
three-fourths of the said Electors; And whereas, before the said
vote :was taken, the said By-law was published in aIl the
nevspapers of the said' County for the time required by Law,
excepting the Niagara Màil, published in the Town of Niagara,
in which it was published only three times instead of four';
And whereas the said By-law vas finally passed by the said
Council, on the eleventh day of Decenber, one'thousand eight
hundred and sixty-two, being over one' month froI the first
publication thereof ; And whereas' the Court of Common Pleas
for Upper Canada has.pronounced 'the. said By-law illegal and
void by reason of the saime not having beenpublished in all the
papers of the' County four ties previous to the final passing
thereof';I And whereas 'the Council of the said County hath
petitioned for the legalizing of 'the said By-law, representing
that great injustice will be done to the Rate-payers of the said
County unless the said By-law be legalized ; And whereas it
is' expedient to grant the prayerof the said petition : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the àcLvice and-consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canad'a, eniacts as follows:

8* '.
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By-law for 1. The By-law of the Corporation of the County of LincoIn
changing intituled : A By-law for chang-inge the place of the CountyCountyTowNvii
to be valid, Town of the County of Lincoln, shall be held valid and legl;

tithe notwithstandingte the same has been quashed by the Court of
judgment Common Pleas for Upper Canada, as-aforesaid.
quashing it.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to amend the Act for consolidating the debt of
the town of Cobourg.

[Assented 12th May, 1863.]

Preamble. , tTHEREAS the " Commissioners of the 'Cobourg Town
Trust " have by their Petitiòn prayed that the Act passed

in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's Reign (chapter
seventy-two of one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine)
intituled : An Ailct to consolidate'the debt of he town of Cobourg,
and to author'ize the issue of debentres on the security of the
town property, and for other purposes, should be amended, and
it is expedient to anend the same : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as foliows:

Sect. 6 of 22 1. All that part of the sixth section of the said Act from the
V.c. 72 (1859) commencement thereof to the words " in the first place " fin theamended. h

twelfth line of the said section is hcreby repealed, and the
Provision for following words are substituted the'refor: " It shahl be lawful
leaving aspe- for t rcal rate topay fte Commissioners of the Cobourg Town Trust and they
the charges on are hereby required on or before the twenty-firstday of Junie
the Trust not,-eyyaloeo hDbntrsotherwise prq- in each and every year until the whole of the Debentures
vided for. aforesaid are paid off, to submit to the Corporation ofthe said

town, a statement in writing showing the amount required
(after deducting an estimated sum representing the net revenue
to be produced from the Trust property after all arrears, and
legitimate charges upon the said trust shall have been paid)
for the payment of the interest and sinking fund then due and
which may become due up t and. inclusive of the first day of
January then next, upon all debentures' issued under the said
Act; and the Town Council shall thereupon and they are
hereby required to impose a special rate upon all hie taxable
property in the said town, equal to the amount so required by
the, Commissioners over and above and in addition to all oàher

Application of rates requircd to be levied in such year; and the special rate
proceeds. shall be collected in the same manner and at the same time, or

times as.the ordinary rates are collected; and the special rate
shall be paid over by the said Corporation to the said Commis-
sioners. fortnightly, as the same shall be collected ; and the
unpaid balance of such special rate shall be paid over in full;'
without any deductioti whatsoever, on or before the fifteenth

day
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lay of December in eaci and every yea-; and any Treasurer, Penalty on
Collector or other municipal officer wilfully neglecting or s a

refusing to perforin. or to, concurin performriug. âny official act sing,&c., to

required for the levying, collecting or paying over the said per a or

special rate, or who shall misapply or be a party to the nisap- Ievying such

plying of any portion of the ,sarie, shall bé deemed niiilty of a rate, c.

misdemeanor ; and such Treasurer, collector or other municipal
officer and his sureties (if any there be) shall moreover be

personally liable in an action of debt under this Act at the suit

of the said Commissioners,. for any sum which, by reason of

such neglet, misconduct, refusai or rnisapplication, shall not

be paid over to the said Commissioners at the times required

by this Act; andthe said special raie when paid over to the

said Commissioners shall be by them exclusively app1ied along
vith the rents, issues, revenues and profits of the said Trust

property."

2. The said Commissioners shall annually, on or within commissioners

fifteen days after tie thirty-first day of December, in each year, annually to

submit 10 the Town Council an account in detail of ail moneys the Town

received and expended during the year then expired, and also unil.

a statement of all debentures issued during the year, and of all
debentures outstanding, and it shall be lawful at ail reaso-

nable times and upon due notice to the Commissioners in

vriting, for the members of' the Town Council, or any ofthem,
or any auditor or auditors appointed by thcrm, to examine the ,
books, accounts and vouchers in the hands or under the control

of the said Commissioners.

3. And wlhereas under the provisions of an Act passed in Recital.

the twenty-fifth year , e ajesty's reign, intituled : An Act 25 v. c. s,

to mnakcfurther provisions relating to the Co'bourg and Petr- reeted.
borough Railway Copany, 'it may be deemed exjpedîent for

the town of Cobourg to assist in the restoration of the Cobourg
and Peterborougi Railway, either by becoming shareholders

in a new Company, or by advancing a sum of money to pay
off or assist in paying off the award made or to be rade under

the provisions of the said Act, provided the consent of the rate-

payers of the said town is first obtained in manner hereinafter
directed; Be it therefore enacted :It shall be lawful for the Corporation of
Town Council of Cobourg, from time b. time, as tiey shal see

fit, to issue a furtier amount of Town Trust debentures not to surmbydeben-

exceed &twnty thousand pounds, sterling money, over and ture t as
0,hich deben- sist in the res-

above the sum they are nowauthorizedto issue, toration of the

tures shall be a second charge upon thé .Trust property and Cobougand
revenues vested in thé Commissioners after the interest and the Railway.
sinking fund on the fftyý thousand pounds e gof deben-

tures authorized to, be issued by thé said Act for consolidating
the debt of the town, shall have been fully provided for ; and
such further and additional debentures shall on the face, thereof

respectively express that they are " second class debentures
secured on the property and revenues of the Town Trust," and

all

1 . ý 1 l
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all the provisions of the said last mentioned Act and.Of, th i
Act shall apply tliereto, excepting only that provision llfir
be madefor the payment of the interest and.sinkiorgfud
the firstclass debentures; and the said second class debenturesor the moneys that may be raiscd thereupon, 'shall be appropriated, .under the direction of the Town Council, towaidspaying, m full or in part, the awardl under the said Act of thetwenty-fifth year ofHer, Majesty's reign, eithcr by way of loan
to be secured under the tenthsection thereof, or in payment f
new stock which may be subscribed by the said Town Councila o in a new Company under the said Act; provided in the firstiaw to be sub- placee n hefismitted to place one or more by-laws , shall ,have been submitted to therate-payers. rate-payers of the said town authorizing the said additionalissue of debentures for the purpose or.purposes aforesaid, and thesaine shall have 'been approved of by the rate-payers in mannerprovided by thé municipal laws of Upper Canada or by anyAct or Acts amending the same which may he passed 'duringProiso as o this present Session ; provided always, that nothing in thisclaims of the

Crown. Act contained shall be construed .to alter, vary or change anyclaim, right or titile which the Crown may now have or hold,upon or against the said Corporation of the Town of Cobourg,if any such there be.

Shares or 4. In the event of the Town Cou ncil taking new stock in therities taken to said Company or advancing to them a sum of money or secondbe vesredsin class debentures by way of loan under the next preceding.Comrnissjoners
of Town Trust. section of this Act; the shares so subscribed and the securitiesto bc taken for such loan shall be vested in the Commissionersof the Cobourg Town Trust as a further security' to be held bythem exclusively for the second class debentures so to bissued, and all dividends, interest and profits accruing fromsuch new stock or loan shall be paid over fron time to time tothe said Commissioners for the purpose aforesaid ;'providedalways that nothing herein shall prevent or incapacitate the

said Town Council or the Mayor from representing the saidTown Council in the direction of the.said Company in respectof the new stock to be subscribed.

Publie Act. .. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A.P. X L IX.
An Act to continue in the Corpôration of the County

of Elgin the management and control of that portionof the London and Port Stanley Gravelled Road,
lying withim the limits of the Town of St. Thomas.

(Assented to 12th.lMay, 1863.]
Preamble. THEREAS the Corporations of the County of Elgin andy y -of the Town of St. Thomas have, by their petitions,represented that doubts have arisen since, the incorporation pf

ihe
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the said Town, respecting the right of property in, and the
management and control of that part of the London and Port
Stanley Gravelled Road,-lying within the limits-of the Town
of St. ýhomas- and having prayed for an A et to remove the
aforesaid doubis, and it is expedient to grant relief to the
petitioners : Therefore,- Her Majesty, by' and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows,:

1. All that part of the London anid Port Stanley Gravelled That partof
Road, lying within the limits of lie Town of St. Thomas,,'ifa ohe

together with Ihe management and control thereof, shall be Town, to re.
vested and continue in the Corporation of the County of Elgin, ia
in: like mnanner as the same was. vested therein befoi-e the ject to the

incorporation of tlie àid Tovn, the provisions of the Acto orthe
respecting Municipal Institutions, chapter fifty-four of the Con- counci.
solidated Statutes for Upper Canada, or of any other Act or
aw to the contrary notwvithstanding; and the said Corporation

of the, County of Elgin shall hold the same, subjeci to allthe
rights,'leaseor leases and liabilities existing on the other por-
tions of the said Road lying lwithin tle said .County, and
without the said Town.

2. Notvithsttiding the threc hundred and thirty-sixth The said por-
section of the aforesaid Act respecting Municipal Institutions °"°n t

the said portionofroadshall not be deemed to be, nor be the
property of t1he said Town, nor shall the Corporation thereof be Town corpo-

liable to repair tlie same, or any part thereof, or Hable for any ron not la

loss or damage that may accrue to any person or persons, by
reason of the said portion not being kept inrepair.

'3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. L.

An Act to establish the Boundary Lines of certain
Concessions, Lots, and Side Lines, in the Township
of North Dorchester.

[.Assen1ed Io 12thMay, 1868.]

W HEREAS the Corporation of the Township of North Preamble.
T1V D orchester have, by thcir Petition, alleged that nstruc-

tions were issued by the Honorable-the Comnmissioner of Crown
Lands for this Province, to Samuel Peters., a Deputy Provincial
Land Surveyor, directing him to make a verification survey of
the concession line or aliowance for road between concessions
A and B, and of the concession' ine or allowance for roadin
front of the first concession south of the River Thames, in the
Township of North Dorchester ; and whereas instructions were
likewise issued by the Honorable the Çommissioner of Crown
Lands for this Province, to William McMillan, a Deputy Pro-
vincial Land Surveyor, directing him to make a verification

survey
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survey of the concession line or allowance for road in front of4
the second concession south of the River Thames, and of the
concession ine or allowance for road in front of the first,serond and third concessions respectively north of the daid
RiverTihames, m tresaid Township; and the said Surveyorswere likewmse mstructed to rnake a verification survey of'theside-lines intersecting the,;said concessions, and of the divisior
lines of lots embraced within the said surveys,; and whereas
the said Samuel Peters and William McMillan did, in duecourse, make their returns to the said.- instructions, and did
thereby, in and by their said verification surveys and plais
thereto, fix and'determine the ines and'boundaries of the said
concession lnes or allowance for road, and of the said lots.
and whereas the said Corporation have prayed that the saidsurveys may be established and confiried,) and it is expedient
to give Jegal cifect to the said returns, plans and surveys, sothat no disquietude may be caused through thea
of future litigation or difficulty: ThereforeH rejsy, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Verifiation 1. The said verification surveys, returns and plans of the
ofPeters and' said concession lines or allowances for road, side lines, andmilan division lines of lots in the said Township of North Dorchester

made by the said Samuel Peters and William McMillan, res-
pectively, shall be and are hereby declared to be in accordance
with the correct and original survey of the said concession
lines, allowances for roads, side lines and lots; and further, ailand every the proprietors of lots included in the.saideconces-
sions, describec and drawn in the said verification surveys, oraffected by the same, shall be, and are hereby declared to havebeen and to be the rightful and true.owners of the said lots àsincluded within the said surveys, and' as fully entitled thereto
as if the said lots had been described in the Patents thereforin
the same manner as they are bounded, degeribed and shown
in the said: surveys, returns and plans of the , said Samuel

gis Peters and William McMillan, respectively ;Provided,,that:in
to indemnify case any party should by reason of this Act suffer any injury orparties Iosing. damage, such party shall be compensated by the party, 'orparties benefited by such change; the compensation so to bepaid, and the persons to pay and receive the same, shall beascertained and determined by a sworn Surveyor, to be ap-

pointed by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and his decision,vhen approved of by the Cominissioner of Crown Lands, shallbe final and may be enforced by action or suit in any Court of
Law or Equity of competent jurisdiction.

Preambhle. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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CAP. LI.

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the Township
of St. Vincent, to impose and collect certain tolls,
and for other purposes.

[Assented to 121h .May, 1863.]

W HEREAS the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Preamble
Township of Saint Vincent have, by their petition, repre-

sented, that under the direction and superintendence of an
engineer appointed by tle Government, they erected apier or
wharf at the Village of Meaford, in the said Township of St.
Vincent, on certain water lots granted by the Crown to the said
Corporation for a pier and.public landing place;; that ihe cost
of making th said pier or wharf, and of the erection of a store-
house in connection 'therevith, vas about the sum of sixteen
thousand dollars, of which amount the Govern ment paid one
half, and the said petitioners the' 'other half, (the cost of the
storehouse being about one thousand dollars); that the peti-
tioners borrowed, on the credit of debentures, ïhem'oney neces-
sary to pay the haif' of thé cost of the making of the' said pier
or wharf, and of'erecting the said storehouse, being the sum of
eigiht thousanddollars, and that debentures to the amount of
two thousand dollars, bearing interest, are still outstanding
and unpaid on account thereof; and vhcreas the said Muni-
cipal Council 'have, by their said petition, 'further representcd,
that lots numbers nineteen and twenty, on he north side of
Trowbridge 'Street, in the ' Town of Meaford, ýwere, by patent
bearing date 1he sixth day' of April, one 'thousand eighthundred
and fifty-seven, 'granted to then as a site for a Town Hall
and other similar public purposes, and that lots numbers nine-
teen' and twenty on thé south side of Collingwood' Street, and
numbers nineteen and twenty on' thé north side of Nelson
Street, in the said 'town of Meaford, were, by patent bearing
date the eleventh day of March, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seven, granted to them as a site for a Market fHouse;
that the petitioners, for the purpose of raising money to assist
them to eret a Town Hall onthe' said four last rnentioned lots,
and believing they had power to sell thesaid two firstnaied
lots, being .numbers nineteen and twenty on the north side of
Trowbridge' Street, on or about thé twentieth day of July, one
thousand' eight' hundréd and sixty-one,' made a contract 1with
one James' Stewart for the sale 'to him of the said two lots on
Trowbridge Street, wvhich are not required for public purposes;
and they have prayed that an Act may be passed authorizing
them to impose reasonable wharfage 'dues on goods, yares,
merchandize and chattels passing over the said 'wharf at Mea-
ford, to enable them to keep the wharf in 'repair, to enlarge the
same and to assist them to pay off the said outstanding deben-
tures, and also that they maybeauthorized to make a deed ofthe

said
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said lois numbers nineteen and twenty, on the north side of Trow-
bridge Street, in the said Town of Meaforc, to the said Jaries-,
Stewart, his heirs or assigns, or to whom le shadl appoint, and
it is expedient to grant the prayer of their pétition: Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with fie advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Corporation of the Township of'St. Vincent are au-
thoized and empowerccl to pass by-laws for th1e imposition and
collection of wharfage or tolls (to be employed after payment
of the expenses of collection for the purpose of keeping the said
pier or wharf in repair, of assisting in liquidating the debt
incurred by the said Corporation in making the said wharf,
and for the purpose of enlarging the sane) on all goods, wares,
merchandize and, chattels shipped on boardor landed out of
any vessel, boat or other craft from or upoi such pier or wharf,
not exceeding the folloving rates, that is to 'say:

cents.
Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, or Porter, per barrel..... .... 3
Grain of all kinds, per bushel....... ........... .
Timothy and Clover Seeds, per bushel.............1
Potatoes and other roots,
Pork, Beef, Lard or Butter, per barrel..............5
Apples, Fish, Salt, Water Lime, or Plaster, per barrel 2
Potash, Pcalash, Molasses, Wliisk ev or Vinegar, per

barrl....................................6
Lard or Butter, per keg or firkin...... .......... 2
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Wines or Highwines, per barrel.. 10
Lime, perbarrel........................... i
1-lorses or horned Cattle, each.......... ...........
Calves, Sheep or Swine, each............. .....
Fowls of all kinds, ". .............. 1
Sawed Lumber, per 1,000 feet.................... 12
Square or Round Timber, per 100 cubic feet......... 10
Sawr Logs, each..............................
Shingles and Laths, per mille.....................2
Staves, per mille... ....... ,........... ........ 5
Coal,per ton.... ..................... 15
Pig, Bar, Scrap or Cast Iron, per ton..............25
Castings, Chain Cable, Nails and Spikes, per ton.... 25
Leather and.Furniture, 25
Merchandize not herein enumerated, " .25
Grindstones," 12
Nursery Produce, 25
Earthen or Stoneware, per crate or hhd.............6
Threshing Machines, each...................... 50
Reaping and Mowing Machines, each.... ......... 50
Horse Rakes, Straw Cutters, Root Slicers and Ploughs,

each...................................
Vehicles of all kinds, each es. ............ .. 12
Fanning Mills, each "...... ..... .. . 10
Bricks, per mille ......... ...... ...... ... ...... 2

Hides
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cents.
Hides-and Skins, per 100 lbs ...... ................. c5
Hay, per ton................... 10
Hops, per 100 lbs........
Cordvood, per cord .............. ............ 5
Eggs, per barrel or box.... .............. 4
Al articles not herein enumerated, per ton.......... 25

Provided that the by-law or bv-laws imposing the said wliar- ToIls must be-
fage or tolls shall be approved by the Governor in Council, and approvedby
that an annual returm be made to Parliament of the' anounts Council
collected under the same, and the mode of expenditure ; -and Proviso.provided further that the power to collect such wharfage or
tolls shall cease in twenty years after the passing of this Act.

2. If any person or persons shal neglect or refuse to pay the Powers for
wharfage or tolls to be collected under this Act, and under any: ring
by-law or by-laws that may be passed under the authority
thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, or
the Council thereof, tleir agents, officers or servants, to seize
and detain fthe goods, wares, merchandize' and chattels on
which the same are due and payable, until such wharfage or
tolls, together witi the reasonablé charge for . keeping, and
storing of sich goods, wares, merchandize and chattels are
paid; andif the 'same shall be unpaid for the space of six saieorgfoods
calendar months next after such.seizure, the said Corporation on which Tolls-

are due afteror the Council thereof, their agents, officers or. servants, as notice,&cer
aforesaid, may sell anddispose of the said goods, wares, mer-
chandize or chattels, or such part thereof as may be necessary
to pay the said wvharfage or tolls and the reasonable costs and
charges of keeping, storing and selling the same, by public
auction, after giving one inonth's notice in some newspaper
published in Meaford aforesaid, or wfhen no newspaper is
published in Meaford, then in some newspaper published at
Owen Sound, such notice fot to be given until the said six
months expire, and the said Corporation shal return the over-
plus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

3. The said Corporation of the Township of Saint Vincent, Corporation
or the Council therof, -are authorized and empowered to make IInaysell cer-
a conveyance of the said lots numbers nineteen and twenty, on applythe pro--
the north side of Trowbridge Street, in thé Town'of Meaford, ceeds ror a
to the aid James Stewart, his heirs or assigns, or to whom he Town Hall.
shall appoint, upon payment of the purchase money therefor,
and to apply theproceeds, so far as the same viIl go, in erecting
a Town Hall on the said lots numbers nineteen- and' twenty,
on the south side of Collingwood Street, and numbers nineteen
and, twenty, on the north side of Nelson Street, in the said
Town of Meaford, or on some one or more of the said lots.

4. This Actshall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P'.
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CAP. 'LII.

An Act to provide for the appointment of a Port
Warden for the Harbour of Montreal.

[Assented to 121h MJfay, 1863.]
Preambe. HEREAS the increasing trade of the cityand businessW~ of the harbour of Montreal renders 'the office 6f Port

Warden necessary: Therefore, Her Majesîy, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Ofice created. 1. There shall be at the City, of Montreal an officer >who

shall be designated the Port Warden of the Harbour of Montreal.

Boarhors. 2. The appointment to the office shall be made by the
pan nj";u Governor in Council on the recommendation of the Board of

to omee. Trade of Montreal, and the control of the office shall be in the
Council of the Board of Trade for the City of Montreal, which
shall, in the present year as soon as may be after the passinga
of this Act, and after this year in the month of April in each
year, appoint a Board of Examiners, five in number, who shal
examine all Candidates for the office of Port Warden, 'or such
number of Deputy Port Wardens as the said Council may from
lime t time deme necessary. for the business of the Harbour,
and upon the recommendation of the said Examiners, the
Council shall make the appointments of such Deputies

Oathr ofoice. 3. The person so appointed to be Port Warden shall, before
acting as such, take and subscribe the following oath of office
before some Justice of the Peace for the District of Montreal,
who is hereby empowered to administer the same, and who
shall have the custody thereof:

Form. ", A. B. do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully and
"inipartially, to the best of my judgment and ability, perform
" the duties of the office of Port Warden of the Harbour of
"Montreal, without fear, favor or affection for any person or
"party whomsoever."

Fees. 4. The Port Warden shall receive no fees whatever, other
than such as strictly appertain to the business of 'his office ; all
such fees shall be recorded in his books, and he shall make a
certified annual return to the said Council of the Board of
Trade, of the receipts and expenses of his office.

Reinoval for -. The Port Warden, or any Deputy Port Warden, may be
misconduct. removed for misconduet or neglect of duty at the instance or
Examiners to discretion of the Council of the Board of Trade'; and the said
make regula- Board of Examiners shall make and when they shll think it

necessary may repeal or amend all such rules and regulations,
or
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or by-laws, for regulating the office of. Port Warden, as they
may deem from time to time necessary, subject tothe approval
of thé'Council of the Board of Trade.

6. The Port Warden- shall, at his own expense, keep an Port wardens
office always open, on lawful days, from nine A. M., till six office, books,
P. M., during the season of navigation, and from ten A. M.,'
till two P. M., during the remainder of the year, and shall
have a seal of office, and the necessary books, in which all his
acts as Port Warden, and those of his deputies, with their fees
of office,' shall be recorded in such manner as the Board of
Examiners shall direct.

7. Lt shall be the duty of the Port Warden or his deputy, on Duty of Port
being notified and requested by any of the parties interested, Warden as to

proceed in person onboard of any vessel for the purpose of carg
examining the condition and stowage of cargo; and if there
be any goods daraged on board such vessel,; he shall inquire,
examine, and ascertain the cause or causes of such damage,
and' make a memorandum thereof, and enter the same in full
on the books of his office.

8. The Master of any vessel which has broken bulk for the Duty of mas-
purpose of lightening or other, nécessary purpose, previous to era osets
her arrival in the, Harbour of Montreal, shall inmediately on broken bulk
the diseovery of any damaged cargo, proceed to hold a survey beore arrivai;

on the saie in the manner herein prescribed, before the .same eiswhve
shal be moved out of the place :iln which it vas originally so broken
stowed; and if, after the arrival in port of any vessel from b

beyond the seas, which has not, had occasion to lighten, break
bullk, or otherwise discharge any, portion of her cargo before
coming into the Harbour, the, hatches of such vessel shall be
first opened by any person not a Port Warden, and the cargo
or any part thereof shall crme from on board, such ship in a
damaged condition, these facts shal beprimâ facie evidence
that such damage occurred in consequence of improper stowage
or negligence on the part of the persons incharge of the vessel,
and such default shall, until the con.trary be shewn, be char-
geable to te owner, master or other person interested as part
owner or master of the said vessel.

9. The Port Warden shall, when required, proceed to any inspecting
ship, steamer or other .vessel, . warehouse, dwelling or wharf, goods dam-

and examine any merchandize, vessel, material, produce or aged, &c.

other property, said to have been damaged on board of anv
vessel, and inquire, examine and, ascertain the cause of sucLh
damage, make a memorandum thereof, and of such. property,
and record in the books of his offce, 'a full and complete state-.
ment thereof.

10. The Port Warden shall, wben required, be surveyor on Inspecting
any vessel which may have suffered wreck or damage, or vessels

which'
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wrecked or -which shall bc deemed unfit to proceéd on her voyage
• shall examine the.hull, spars, rigging, and ail appurtenai es

thereof, shall specify what damage has occurred, record inthe books of the office, a fulI and particular account of alilAssstant. surveys hèld on such vessel ; he shall call to his assisance;if
necessary, in such survey, one or more carpenters, sail-makers,
riggers,; shipwrights, or other 'persons skilled ,in their pro-
fession, who shal each be entitled to feenot exceeing twodollars for the first 'survcy, and one dollar for, each subsequènt
one on which their services may be required 'toaid him in theexamination and survey, but no such 'surveyor must:be inter-
ested im the case ; the Port Warden shal also, if reqiired, besurvcyor of the repairs necessary to render such vessel sea-worthy, an"d bis certificate that these repairs have been pro-
perly made shall be evidence that the vessel is seaworthy.

.Survey oCves 11. The Port Warden shall have cognizance of all matters
ges c relating to the surveys of vessels'and their cargoes, arriving in

port damaged, and when requested shall, on payment of the
regular fee, give certificates of such surveys.

Duty of Ias- 12. The master of any vessel intending to load grain intaking grainin bulk for any port not within the limits of inland navigation
buk. ' shal, before taking in any of such grain, notify the Port Wardenfrom time to time, while thc different chambers are being pre-pared, to survey and inspect the said vessel as well as theDuties of pOrt dunnage and lining boards ; the Port Warden in such casesuch vessels. shall ascertaîn whether such vessel is in a fit state to receiveand carry the cargo intended for her to its destination; he slhallrecord in his books the condition of the vessel ; if lie finds sheis not fit to carry Ihe cargo in safety, he shall state whatrepairs arc necessary to render lier seaworthy; before beginningto load each chamber lie shall be careful to see that it is pro-perly dunnaged and lined, and provided with shifting boardsand that the board and plank used for these purposes have beenproperly seasoned ; lie shall examine the pumps and see thatthey are properly lined and dunnaged; lie shall enter in thebooks of his office ail particulars connected with these surveys,and grant the niecessary certificates.

ILS duties as to 13. It shall be the duty of the Port Warden, when required,to decide what amount of clunnage is necessary below cargoand also between wheat or other grain, and the flour to bestowed over it, and his certificate that such dunnage bas been
used, shall be prmûfacie evidence of the good stowage of thecargo so far as these points are concerned.

As to sea 14 The Port Warden,,if requested by an person havingvessels. shipped cargo. on board of a vessel, and at the expense of suchperson, shall proceed on board of such vessel and examinewhether she is lu a fit state to proceed to sea or not ; if· she isfound unfit the Port Warden shall state in whatparticular, and
shall
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shall notify the master not to leave the port until ihe required
conditions have been fulfilled.

15. The Port Warden shall, when required, dstirnate the Value or
value and measurement of, any vessel, when the same is in measurenent
dispute or -otherwise needed, and shall record the saine in the ofvessels.

books of his office.
16. it shall be fthe duty of cvcry Auctioneer rmaking a sale

of any vessel condemned, or slips' materials, or goods damaged sellingdan-
onbard a ship or vesselwhether seaoinor of inland nai- gai
gation, ofrrbnfit of underwriters or others concerned, in reort ort
the City of Montreal, to file a statenent of 'the same at the Waraen.
office of the Port Warden within ten days after such sale.; no
underwriters sale« shall take place until aftr at least two days
public advertisement in not less than two English and one
French newspapers in the City'of Montreal, and such sale shall
not be at an hour earlier twelve, nor later than three 'o'clock in
the day.

i 7. It shall be the duty of the Port Warden, when required iisputes 1e-
in writing, by all parties in interest, to hear and arbitrate upon twe"n;iasars
any difficulty or matter in dispute between the master or con- gnees, &c.
signee of any sh'ip or vessel, and any proprietor, shipper or
consignee of the cargo, and ke ep a record thereof.

IS. No goods, vessels or other property shall be sold as survey berore
damaged for account of underwriters, unless a regular survey sale of dam-
and condemnation has previously been had, and the Port War- a. vessels,
den shall in ail such cases be one of the surveyors.

19. Before proceeding to actin any case in the performance Noticeto par-
of his duties; the Port Warden shall give reasonable notice to tes.
all parties interested or concerned* in the case.

20. Al notices, requests or requirements to, or from uthe Time for
Port Warden', must be give.n in writing'and a reasonable time notice.
before action isrequired.

21. On the demand of any party interested, the Port'Warden certieates by
shall furnish certificates in writing, under his hand, of any Port Warden.
matters of record in his office; lhe shall also' furnish when
required, copies of any entries in his books, or documents filed
in his office.

22. The Port Warden shall supply, to every master of a c
vessel arriving inthe port of Montreal, a copy of the regulations gulations.
relating, to the office of Port Warden, once in each year.

23. In all matters regarding surveys, &c., the 'Port Warden Lloyds'regu-
slal conform to, and be governed by the regulations of Lloyd's, lations to ap-
so far asthey are applicable 'to the port of Montreal and to the •

circumstances of the case.
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Disputes be- 24. Should any dispute arise between the Port Wardeýn, and
renr arnt any party interested, in any case where his presence hàs been

parties, how rejquired, either party.may appeal to the Board of Examiners
decide- and it shali be the duty of the Secretary of the said Board, of.

Trade, on a requisition being presented to himtà that effecttiò
summon forthwith a meeting of the said Board of Exariners
wvho, or nlot less than three of them, shall immediately investi-
gate and report on the case submitted to them, and their deter
mination, or that of a. majorityof them, made in writing; shall
be final and conclusive.

Costs. 2i. The party against whom the Examiners decide shall
pay ail the expenses, and the Examiners shall determine the
amount of fees or charges payable in each case, which shall
never exceed twenty dollars.

His certißcates 24. Ail certificates issued under the hand of the Port War:tobe evidne
"wivlmfface. den or his deputy and sealed with thé seal of hisoffice, referrih.

to matters recorded in his books, shall be received as primal
facie evidence of the existence and contents of such record in
any court in this Province.

TariWr of fees 27. The Council of the Board of Trade for the City, of
tobenmade by Montreal may, from time.to time, establish a tariff of fees to beCouneil of
Board ofTrnde. paid to the Port Warden for services performed by him and his

deputies, by the masters or owners of seago'rig vessels, and by
others in respect of whom the duties of the said Port Warden
are required to be perforned; which tariff being first approved
by the Governor in Council, shall be in force .until repealed or
altered by the said Council of the Board of Trade, as it may be
at any time, with the approval of the Governor in Council;-but

Maximum fees. such fees shall not excecd the rates hereinafter mentioned, that
is to say :

survcys and 1. For every survey and the certificate thereof by the Port
certifcates. Warden and his assistant, of the hatches and cargo of any

vessel, or of the hull spars and rigging thereof, or the survey
of darmaged goods, a fee, including the certificate thereof, not
exceeding eight dollars each, and such further sum, not
exceeding five dollars, as may be payable to shipwrights, or
other skilled persons enployed by him;

Valuation and
inspection of
vessels.

2. For every valuation of a vessel for average, and every
inspection of a vessel intended to load, a fee to be graduated
according to the tonnage of such vessel, but not in any case- to
exceed ten dollars;

Settling dis- 3. For hearinr and settling disputes, of wvhich the Port
putes. Warden is authorized to take cognizance, and for the fees on

appeal to the Board of Examiners, a sum to be graduated
according to the value of the thing or amount in dispute, buti
in no case to exceed twentydollars;

4.
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4. The foregoing maximum rates, comprehending the fees Fees may he
for the, incidental procedings , certificates and copies, may be apporhoned (o
altered and apportioned, and t he particular service distinguis hed, paru
and the fee therefor assigned, and' the pcrson by whom the
same shall be paid may be indicate d in suchway astheCouncil
of the Board. of Trade 'may from time to time appoint; and all must be ap-
rates andfees so established shall besubjectto the approval of provea by
the Governor in Council, who shall have power, from time to vo°cnor
time, to, reject or modify and aller such fees and rates.

CAP. LIII.

An Aqt to amend.the Act twelfth Victoria, chapter
one hundred and fourteen, relating to the Quebec
Trinity Ho use.

[Assenled Io 121h May, 1863.]
W HEREAS the Superintendents of Pilots, mentioned in PreambIe.

'the Aet twelfth Victoria, chapter onc hundred' and 12 v., C. 14
fourteen, have by their petition prayed to be exempted from
contributing to the P ilots' Fund, and from deriving, any, benefit
therefrom, andîthe Corporation of the 'Pilos for and below the
Harbour of Que bcc have consented to their request; and whereas
it is expedient in consequence to amend the said Act: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. From and afterc the passing of ihis Act it shal be lawful superintend-
for the two Superintendents of Pilots' mentioned in the Act ents'ofPilots
twelfth Victoria, chapter one hundred and 'fourteen, to cease "ué toor'
contributing in any way to the Pilots' Fund therein mentioned;- benefit by
and from that time forth the said Superintendents of Pilots anci d'
their families shall cease to be entitled to any ,portion of the
said fund or of the revenue arising therefrom, and-all the con-
tributionswhich'the said Superintendents of Pilots have' made
and paid to the said fund up to the time of the passing of this
Act shall be lost to them and shall beccome the property of the
said fund.

2. This Act shall be dcemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to amend the Lower Canada Consolidated
Municipal Act, and to erect the Village of Chicoutjmi
into a separate Municipality.

[Assented to 12th May, 1863.]
HEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of C hicoutimi, P.eamble..

n the County of Chicoutimi, have, by their petfion,
represented, that the nuxmber of houses now erected in the said

9'.'.Village ' '
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Village exceeds one hundredi and twenty-five inhabited by a
population exceeding eigit hundrèd souls, that mi, so)me parts
of the Village tIc houses and oiher buildCing erected entirely
of wood are in too great proximity, and are, in consequence,
very lable to destruction by lire ; and in view of the rapid
itncrease of the Village, and thie necessity of establislhing cer-
tain regulations for the ,prevention of accidents by fire, the said
inhabitants have prayed that fh said Villag e may be erected
into a Village Municipality, and it is expcdieni to grant their
praver : Therefore, H1er Majes1y, by and vith lie advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

Munieipality of 1. From and after the first day of July next, the Village of
theage Chicoutimi, in the County of Chicoutini, shall be erected itoChicoutimi y
constituted. a separaté Municipality, distinct from ilat of the Township of

Chicoutimi, in which the said Village is situated, and the
inhabitants thercof are hereby constituted a Corporation, under
the name of the Corporation of tihe Village of Chitoutimi.

Its boundaries. 2. The Municipality of the Village of Chicoutimi shall
consist of ail that part of the Township of Chicoutimi, divided
into Village and Park lots, and laid out and designated as the
Village of Chicoutimu.

Firstneeting . The first mleeting for the election of Councillors for the
<relion Or Municipality of the Village of Chicoutimi, sha llb callcd bycouncillors. Z

the Registrar of tlic County of Chicoutimi, who shal also pre-
side at the said election, and the clection shall take place
withîin the first fifteen days of thue muonth of July next, and the
seven Councillors then elected shall hold office until the
general election which Will be held in the month of January,
one thousand eight hundred and sixt.y-six.

Electors to de- 4. At the said meeting, before proceeding to the election of
cide whether Councillors, the Registrar shal cause the votes of the Electors
tion unde this present to be taken, to decido whether the mnorporation under
Actshall be this Act shall. be effected, and shall cause the votes to beerected or not. recorded in a Poll-book to be kept for the purpose ; and if the

votes of not less than one-half in number of the Municipal
Electors of the said Village are given in fhe affirmative, ilien
(and, not otherwise) the erection of the said Village into a
separate Municipality shall be mainlained and confirmed, and
the said election proceeded with, and, if necessary, the meeting
may be adjourned until the following day, in order to continue
the election.

'Municipal Act .. Ahl the provisions of the Lower Canada Consolidated
to apply. Municipal Act, and of the Acts amending it, which apply to

Villages incorporated in virtue of the said Acts, shall apply to
the Municipality of the Village of Chicoutimi, and, the rights
privileges, powers and duties of the said Village Municipality

shall
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shall be those prescribed by the said Acts, and shal be exer-
cised and discharged by the Council of the said Municipality.

6. And whereas there exists within the limits of the, said Bridge over
Village, a considerable sîream called the River Chicoutimi cotimi
over xvhich an expensive bridge has been erected by corvées sujer be
and voluntary contributions, and ithe said bridge" is more Countycoun-
advantageous to the inhabitants of a part of tie Township of
Chicoutimi than to the inhabitants of theVillage ;and"whereas
doubts have arisen as to the validity of the B w paased by
the Municipality of Township CofChicoutimi, compelling aportion of the inhabitants of the said V'ilage andpofic a
Trownslip of Chicoutimi, to keep the said .bridge in repair, for
the avoidance of difficulies, it is enacted that the said bridge
shall be under 'the control of the Municipal Council of the
County of Chicoutimi.

7. And whereas à Town Hall has been erected within the Town Hail to
imits of. the said Village, and it is but just that this building belong to

should, remain the property of the Municipality of the Townsbip T°n"ip
of Chicoutimi: therefore the Municipality of 'the Village of
Chicoutimi shall not claim any share or right of property in
the said Town Hall ; but the said Town Hall shall fot be Proviso.
subject to taxation by the Village so long as such Town, Hall
remains the property of the Township.

S. The movable propertv and the assets and liabilities of Dision of
the Municipality of the Township of Chicoutimi shall be assets and lia-
divided between the said Municipality and the Manicipality biliti®s.
of the Village of Chicoutimi, in conformity with the provisions
of the Municipàl Act, and the Acts amending it, and in eflect-
ing the said division, allowance shall be made to the new
Municipality of its share of the cost of the said Town Hall.

9. Andwhereas it is expedient to authorize the Corpora- Encroach-
tion of the Village of Chicoutimi to prevent and cause to be mens on
removed allencroachments in and upon the lands set apart for t

streets, the Municipal Council of the Village of Chicoutmi
shal be authorized to put a stop to, remove, and prevent ahl
encroachments now existing or which may hereafter be made
in and upon the lands which'have'been set*apart for:the opening
of front and cross streets in the said Village; and any legal
proceedings taken for 'that purpose, shall be taken, conducted
and decided in conformity with the provisions of the forty-ninth
Section of the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act.

10. 'And whereas the establishment of a market and the Market and
construction of Water Works in the said Municipality, water works.
would entail expenses which would weigh too heavily on the
present population;, it is enacted th ththeMunicipal'Council'of Provision as
the Village of Chicoutimi shall not be empowered t pass any to their con.
By-law under the authority of paragraphs two, three, four, five struction.

9* and
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and twenty-six of Section twenty-eight.of the said Municipal
Act, until the population ofthe said Village is not less than

Tol-gates. three thousand souls ; nor in any case shall;the said Munici-
pality have power to erect Toll Bars, or charge toil for passing
through any of the streets or public ways, - or over any bridge
constructed within the limits of the said Municipality.

Puble Act. 11. This Act shall be decmed a Public Act.

CAP. LV.

An Act to correct an error in the Letters Patent erect-
ing the Protestant Parishes of Saint Tzomas and
Saint George, in the District of Bedford, and to
define the boundaries of the said Parishes.

[Assented to 12th May, 186.]

PreamUe. T HEREAS, on reference to the Letters Patent erecting
the Protestant Parishes of Saint Thomnas and Saint

George, heretofore in the District of Montreal but now inclu-
ded in the District of Bedford, it appears that the boundaries of
the said Parishes are not as they were intended to be, and as
they were supposed to be, and as they have been actually
acquiesced in ever since the crection of the said Parishes,
and as they are still acquiesced in by the inhabitants thereof;
And whereas the said inhabitants have, by their joint Petition,
prayed that the errors in the said Letters Patent may be
corrected, by establishing the boundaries of the said Par~ishes
as they were originally intendecd, and it is reasonable and
just that the prayer of the said Petition should be granted:
Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows:

Boundaries or 1. The Parish of Saint Thomas, in the District of Bedford,Parsh of st' shall comprehend so much of the precinct included within the
' bounds and linits of the Seigniories of Noyan and Foucault

respectively, as lies to the westward of the line of demarcation
beginning at the Province Line, at the place where' it is inter-
sected by the Concession Line dividing the Fourth and Fifth
Concessions of the Seigniory of Foucault; thence proceeding
northerly on the said Concession Line to the northern lne of
the Seigniory of Foucault ; thence easter]y on the Seigniory
line until it is intersected by the Concession Line dividing the
Third and Fourth Concessions of the Seigniory of Noyan
thence proceeding northerly on the said Concession Line:to,
the termination of the survey formerly made; thence conti-
nuing a due north. course to the River Richelieu; and the said
line so described shall constitute the easterly boundary of the
said Parish of Saint Thomas.
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2. The parish of Saint George, in the District of Bedford, Boundaries of
shall -comprehend so much of the precinct included within the ar ost.

bounds and limits.of the Seigniories of Noyan and Foucault
respectively as lies to the castward of the line of demarcation
beginning at the Province Line, at the place whereit is inter-
sected by the Concession Line dividing the Fourth and Fifth
Concessions of the Seignory of Foucault ; thence proceeding
northerly on the said Concession Line to the northern line of
the Seigniory of Foucault thence easterly on the Seigniory
Line until it is intersected by tlhe Concession Line dividing
the Third~ and' Fourth Concessions of the Seigniory of Noyan ;
thence proceeding northerly on the said Concession Line to the
termination of the survey fornerly made; thence continuing a
due north course to the 'River Richelieu; and the said line so
described shall constitute the westerly boundary of the said
Parish of Saint. George.

3. Ail the Acts, 'Orders, Bv-Laws, Procès- Verbaux, Rates, By-Iaws, Pro-
and-Asessments heretofore don, ordered, made, or levied, by sc
either of the said Parishes, or by the Municipal Councils or
School Comrnissioners thereof, shall be equally as valid as if
the boundaries hereby established had been the boundaries of
the said parishes established by the Letters Patent erecting the
said Parishes.

4. This Act shall be deeined a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LVI.

An Act further to arnend the Acts relating to the
Niagara District Bank.

[Assented to 12th May, 1863.]

W HEREAS ie President and Directors of the Niagara Prearnble.
Distriet Bank have, by their petition, prayed that the

capital stock of the said Bank ay be limited to the sur of
four hundred thousand dollars, an that the time for subscrib-
ing and praying up the balance still unsubscribed and unpaid
may be extended for two years longer, and it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the said petition: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and: with the advice and consent of the Législative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding any thing contained in the Tirne for pay-
several Acts of the Par liament of this Province relating to the ing UP capi l

said Bank, the sum still required to be subscribed and paid
up, in order to raise the, paid up capital of the said Bank to
four hundred thousand dollars, shall be subscribed for and
paid up within two years from and after the passing of this
Act, on pain of forfeiture ofthe privileges granted by the said
Acts; but no forfeiture -of such privileges' shall take pace by provms.
reason of the full sum of four hundred thousand dollars not

having
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having been subscribed for and paid up within the tine pres-cribed by the third section of the Aci tvwenty-fourth Victoriachapter nmnety-four.

Capital liited. 2. For ancd notwithstanding any thing in the said Acts or
any of them contained to the contrary, lite capital stock of the
said Bank shall be and the same is hereby limited to the said
surm of four hundred thousand dollars.

3. So much of the said Acts, or any or ither of them asciiactrments p
repeaied. may be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this

Act, shall be and is hereby repeailed.

Ac*tsamended 4. The said Acts, as amended by this Act, shail be and
Jst June, 1870. remain in force until the first day of June, which vill be inthe year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and seventy,

and from that time until the end of the then next session of the
Parliament of this Province, and no longer.

Public Act. j. This Act shall be deèmed a Public Act.

CA P. L V II.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Gore Bank.

[Assented to 12th May, 1863.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Corporation of the Gore Bank have prayed

for certain amendments 10 iheir Charter and for authority.
to increase their capital stock, and it is expedient to grant thepraver of their petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
semblv of Canada, enacts as follows:

Addîtiona- 1. It shall be lawful for the Gore Bank to add to theircapita autho- present capital, a sum not exceeding tvo hundred thousand
dollars, divided into five thonsand shares of forty dollars each,
which shares may be subscribed for either within or without
this Province, in such proportions or numbers, and at such
times and places, and under such regulations, and at par
or at such rate of premiumn to be paid by the subscribers, over
and above the amount of the shares, as the Directors of the

Paynent or said Bank shall from time to time establish, anc the shares so
"r subscribed for shall be paid in by such instalments and at such

times and places as the said Directors shall from time to time'
appoint, and executors, administrators and curators paying
instalments on shares of deceased shareholders, shall be and
are hereby respectively indemnified for paying and are re-Proviso tel quired to pay the same; provided always, that no share shal

paid w b held to be lawfully subscribed for unless the premium ifay)
which shall have been fixed by the Directors, and at least ten
per centum on the amount of such share, be paid at the time of

subscribinga;
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subscribing; provided also that the said five thousand shares to so and

be subscribed for and wholly paid up within fi veyrs fron yea ei.

and after the passing of this Act.

2. Every pcison subscribing for or taking any share in the at his ornew
ad ditional~capital stock of te said Bank hereby authorized, shreholders.

shall have ie, same righ ts and be subjcct to ie same rules and

regulations as the reseut sharehoilders in the said Bank, and
the 'aid persons who shall hold any share. or shares of suc

capital stock shal only have a vote or votes at any genemi votes.

meeting of the said Baik, according' to the number of such
shares on which the fal amount of forty dollars shall have
been paid in by tliem respectively ; nor shall any sucl person Qualification as

be qualifled to act as a Director of the said Bank until he shall directors.

have paid in the fll amount of twenty sucli shares, that is to
say, a sum of not less than eight hundred dollars.

3. It shall not be obligatory upon the said Bank to. raise the Th' whole of

full amount of the additional capital stock hereby allowed, but the iewstock1 , . 1, i need not be
the number of shares to be hereafter subscribed for may a any raised at once.
time be' limiîted by a By-law of the said Batk in such manner
as the Directors shall deen mosi. advantageous for the interests
of the said Bank.

4. If any person or party subscribing for shares of the said Stock may be
additional capital stock shall also be willing to pay up, át the il
time of subscribing, the full amount of the shares subscribed

for, together with such premium thereon as aforesaid,' the Di-
rectors of the said Bank. may at any lime, within the period
hereinbefore limitcd for subscribing for such stock, admit and

receive such subscriptions and fuil payment or payments of

any number of instalments together with such prcmium; and Premium how

in every such case, the premium so received on any stock sb- dealt with.

scribed for, shall be carried to the account of the ordinary
profits of the said Bank.

5. The Directors of the said Bank shall not be compelled to Issue ofshares

open'books of subscription for the whole number of sharesof 0 may be limited,

the said additional capital. stock at one and the same time;
but the said Directors may, and they are hereby authorized,
from time to time, to limit, te number of shares for which the

books of subscription shal be opened at any one time, as they,
in their discretion, may deem mostfadvisable.

6.If any shareholder or shareholders refuse or neglect to pay Proceedings in
any.instalment upon bis, her or their shares of the said capital case of ne et

ok- ast he im e and times : required by the Directors, such onstn.

shareholder or shareholders shall incur a forfeiture, to the use

of the said Gore Bank, of a sum of money equal tà ten per
centum on the amount of 'such shares; and moreover, i shal
be lawful for the Directors of the said Bank (without any

previous formality, otherthan thirty~ days publie notice of their
intention)
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intention) to soll at public auction the said shares, or so many
of ihe shares as shal, after deducting the reasonable expenses

1?oriture. of the sale, yield a sum of money sufficient to pay the unpaid
instalments due on the remuainder of the said shares, and the
amount of forfeiture incurred upon the whole, and the president,
vice-president or cashier of the said Bank shal excte the
transfer to the purchaser of the shares of stock so sold, ýand such
transfer being acceptcd shall be as valid an"d affectual in law
as if the saine had been exccated by the original holder or

Proviso: For- holders of the shares of stock thereby transferred; but nothing
feiture niybe
remited in this section contained shall be held to debar the Directors or

shareholders at a general meeting from remitting eitherinY
whole or in part, and cond itionally or unconditionally, any
fo'rfeiture incurred by the non-payment of any instalmnent as
aforesaid.

New section in 7. The ninth section of the Charter of the Gore Bank, passed
are 3 . in the twenty-third year of Her M r and chapered

one hundred and sixteen, is hereby repealed, and the following
shall be substituted therefor and be taken to be, and be read,
as the ninth section of the said Act:

Scate ofvotes. " 9. Euch shareholder shall be entitled to a numnber of votes
proportioned to the nornber of shares which he or she shall have
held iii his or her own name, at least three calendar months
prior to the time of voting, according to the following scale,
that is to say: for one share and not more than two, one vote,
for every two shtares above two and not exceeding ten, one
vote, making five votes for ten shares; for every four shares,
above ten and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votes
for thirty shares; for every six shares, above thirty and not ex-
ceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares ;
and for every eight shares above sixty, and not exceeding one.
hundred shares, one vote, mnaking 1wenty votes for one hundred
shares; but uo person, co-partnership or body politic shall be
entitled to give a greater number of votes than twenty."

New section in S. The nineteenth section of thc said Charter is hereby
,Pca. repealed, and the following shall be substituted therefor, and,
sec. 19. shall be taken to be and read as the nineteenth section of the

said Act:

Votes orjoint "19. Where two or more persons are joint holders of shares,
s or it shall bc lawful that one only of such joint holders be em-

powered by letter of attorney from the other joint holder or
holders, or a najority of them,, to represent the said shares and
vote accordingly, and no shareholder who sha'l not be a natural
born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty shall either in
person or by proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of the share-
holders of the Bank, or assist in ca ling any meetingof the
shareholders."
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9. Shares of thc additional capital stock authorized by this Transferor

Act may be made transferable, and the dividends accruing a es on.
thereon may be made payable in the United Kingdom, or at gland.

the chief office of ihe said Bank in the City of HamihIon, or at
any of its:branches, in like manner as'shares in the said Bank
and .dividends' ýthereon are now respectively transferable and
payableat the Banik in the Cityof anilton or in' the United
Kingdom;- and to that endthe President and Directors may,
fron time to time, make such rules and regulations, and
prescribe such formns, and appoint such 'agent or agents, as
they may deem necessary.

10. Notwitlhtanding anything in the Act above cied con- Wlien oniy
tained, no tranfer of the capital stock, of he said Bank shall a b
be valid or effectuai in law until the transferring party shall vara.
have previously, dischargcd, not only ail debts actualiy due by
him to the said Bank, but ail his liabilities to the said Bank
which may excced in amnount thé value of his remainina
shares, if any, unless with the consent of Dircetors.

1.- Whenever the interest in any share or shares of the cases ordoubt

said*Bank, or in the di videnrd or dividends accrued thercon, or dispute as to
a 1 -~ol j ownerMip of

the right property in any deposit therein, shall be transmitted shares or de-
by the death 'of any shareholder or shareholders, or otherwisc, , be

or whenever the ownership of, or legal right of possession in underorderot
- 1 ' c 1 7 'D ý1 1the Court:of

any such share or shares dividend or deposit, shal 'change by cer.or
any lawfai means, other than by transfer, or shall be disputed,
and the Directors of the said Bauk shall entertain reasonable
doubts as to the legality of any caim to and upon such share
or shares of stock, dividend or dividends, or deposit, then and
in such case, it shal be lawful for such Bank to rake and file
a bill or petition, in the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada,
addressed to the Chancellor of Upper 'Canada, setting forth the
facts, and th' nm'ber of the said shares previously belonging
to the party in whose n ames such share or shares stand in the
books of the Bank, or the amount of deposits standing 'I the
nane of the depositor.thereof,, and praying for an order, decree
or judgmeùt adjudicating and awarding the said shares,
dividends or deposits toc the party or parties legally entitled to
the same,.by wvhich order, decree or judgment the Bank shal
be guided and held harnless, and indemnified and lreleased
from al. and everv other caim for the said shares or deposits,
or arising therefrom ; Provided 'ways that'notice of such bill Proviso.
or petition shall be given to all parties. claiming such shares,
dividends or deposits, who'shall, upon the filing of sncl bil or
petition, declare, and shew bis, ber or their caim or right
referred to in. such bill or pétition, and ail] costs and expenses
attending such proceedings ,shal. be in the discretion of the
Court, who shal adjudge by whom,,and to whom the same
shall be paid.

12.
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Duty of Di- 12. The Directors of the said Bank shall imnediately, on
rectors on the being duiy served with a côpy of such order, decree, or judgmentreceipt o 1f
order ofthe of the said: Court of Chancery, transfer such shares and pay
Court. over sucl dividends or deposits to the party or parties to whom

they shall have been de.clared to belong, by such order, decree
or judgmnent.

Pulblie Act. 13. This Act shalL be deemed a Public Act, and shall be
construed and applied o all intents as though forming part of
the Act hereinbefore cited and hereby amended, and the

How construed expression " The Charter of the Gore Bank" sha constitute a
and cied' sufficient citation as well of this as of the said A ct hereby

armended.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to arnend the Acts of Incorporation of the
Provincial Insurance Company of Canada.

[Assented to 121th May, 1868.]

Preamble. ~THE REAS the Shareholders of the Provincial Insurance
IV y Company of Canada bave, in consequence of heavy

losses by the Company equivalent to the reduction hereinafter
stated, resolved at their annual meeting in the year one thou-
sand cight hundred and six1y-two, that they would apply to Par-
liament for 1he reduction of the paid up portion of their Capital
Stock from twenty-eight dollars to eight dollars per Share, so
ihat each Share in the said Capital Stock should stand at sixty
dollars per Share instead of eighty dollars per Share, of which
sum of sixty dollars per Share, only eight dollars per Share
should be considered as paid up; and whereas, in pursuance
of such resolution, the President and Directors of the said
Company have by their Petition prayed that such reduction
shall be made as aforesaid; and whereas it is expedient to
grant.the prayer of the said Petition: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Shares in the 1. For and notwithstand ing ng mentioned in the Act.
stock of*the
Compathun- passed in the section held in the twelf lh year of H er Majesty
der 12V. c. Reign, and intituled : An Act to incorporate lthe Provincial

¿6d r"e''t®e Mutual and General Insurance Céompany, or in any Act
paid of Capital. amending the same, each and every Share in the Capital Stock

of the said Provincial Insurance Company of Canada shall,
from and after the passing of this Act, be held to represent and
be equal to the sum of sixty dollars, and not eighty dollars as
heretofore, and the total amount of the Capital Stock of the
said Company now paid up, and that portion of the said
Capital Stock only, shall also be reduced in proportion.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P.
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CAP. LIX.

An Act to incorporate the " St. Lawrence Tow Boat
Comipaniy."

[Assented to 12ih M1Iay, 1863.]

WT HEREAS the persons hereinafter rncntioned, members Preanble.
of a co-partnership formed 'under the name of" The St.

Lawrence Tow Boat Company," have prayed to be incorpora-
ted, and it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore, ier
Majesty, by and with the advice and conseni of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assernbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Jean Baptiste Beaulieu, William Dinning, John Wilson, 1ncorporation
Edouard Gingras, Théodule Foisy, François Samson, Julien orCompany.
Chabot, tihe eider, Pierre'Bourget, aid ail other members of
the said co-partnership, together with ail who may hereafter
become shareholders wi.thtemn unlder the provisions of this
Act, are hereby constituted a.body politic' and corporate, under
the name of the " St. Lawrence Tow Boat Company," for the Corporatevè~eI ~ name M -ea-
purpose of towina rafts, ships and other vessels, and for carry- eral busie-
ing freight on all the navigable waters, of this Province and powers.
elsewhere, and for carrying passengers in and bélow theHar-
bour of ,Quebec, with'power to construct, acquire, charter,
maintain, sel, and otherwise dispose of steam, and other ves-
sels, and to make contracts or agreements with any person or
corporation whatsoever, for any purposes connected with such
business.

2. The capital stock of the Company shall be four hundred Capital of
thousand dollars, divided into four thousand shares of one Company and
hundred dollars each; provided always that the persons who hValtie of
shall have transferred steamboats to the Company' shal be steamboas
entitled to as many shares as will armountto the value thereof, transferred to

subject to thé restrictions hereinafter mentioned relating 1to e paup
debts or mortgages existing on such steamboats ; the capital Capital may
stock nay be increased to six hundred thousand dollars by a be ncreased.
vote of a majority of the shareholders present 'at any annua] or
special meeting to be called for that purpose.

3. All steamboats or other property which the said Com- Property of
pany mnay possess at the time of the passing of this Ac, eiher g asso-
in its own'name or in the name of any person on its behalf rerred.
shall'belong toit without' the passing of new contracts or
deeds being necessary ; Provided always that nothing in this Proviso: debtS
Act contained shallin. any way affect or impair the rightsand not affected.
claims of third parties in or to the said steamboats or other
property whichthe said Company 'a the time, of passing the
same may so have 'inpossession.

4. The company shall have the right to purchase wharves, Real property
beaches, docks, warehouses and other real estate,· 'necessary ofthe co"-

for
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for the carrying on of their business, with power to lease mort-
gage or sell the same, and others to purchase and acquire

Is anount instead ; but the whole value of sucçh real estate at any one
. time held shail not exceed one hundred thousand dollars.

Number and G. The superintendence, conîtrol and administration of theelet°ion oldi-. affairs of the Company shall be conducted by nine directors
five ofwhom shall be a quorum, who shall be c]ected at the
annual meeting to take place between the first and twelfth day
of January, on theli day and at the hour and place to be :named

votes 01 Di- by the directors ; and no person shall bé eligible to becomea
redors, director unless lie holds twenty or more shares i the Com-

pany ; at all meetings of directors each director shall have
Vacancies. one vote only ; the directors shall eleet from among them--

selves a president and vice-president, and all vacancies occur-
ring among them shall be filied up by the shareholdèrs at a

Riemoval or special general meeting duly called ; and it shall be lawful, by
Diredtor. a miajority of votes of shareholders at a special meeting to be

called for that purpose, to displace ail or any of the directors,
and to elect others in their stead.

Shareholders' 6. At all special and annual meetings of the shareholders,
each shareholder shall have a vote for every ten shares regis-
tered in his name in the books of the Company at least one
month previous to the date of such meeting; but no sharehol-
der shall have a greater number of votes than ten, even though

Proxi.S. he may hold more than one hundred shares ; Shareholders
Foi-nor Votii may vote by proxy, proxies being of the form mentioned in the

Schedule A, annexed to the present Act ; the voting shall be
by ballot, or open, as the By-laws may direct, and no person
not a shareholdr shall hold proxies.

Powertoinake 7. The Directors shall have the righit o make By-laws forby-ws. condut and management of the aairs of the Company,
provided they are not contrary to the laws of the Province nor
to the provisions of this Act, nor to the l3y-Lawvs or, regulations
adopted at any general or special meeting of the shareholders,
and to alter, amend, repeal and re-enact the same wvhenever
they think fit.

Directors, by- S. The present officers and directors, to wit : Jean Baptiste
&c.,'ofexist-s Beaulieu, as President ; William Dinning, as Vice President
ing Company, and John Wilson, Théodule Foisy, Allison Davie, Françoiscontiiiued M°nil ntered. Sanson, Pierre Bourget, Edouard Gingras and Julien Chabot

the elder, as Directors, shall continue in office until their suc-
cessors are elected at the fi4st meeting of the shareholders'to be
held after the passing of this Act, and shall have the same
powers and rights whieh the said co-partnership had, and shall
be bound by all its obligations.

Corporation 9. The Corporation shal notibe dissolved by a failure to
elect Direc'ors at the time prescribed by this Act, but it shall

be
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be lawful to make such election on any subsequent day, in the b failure to
manner provided for .the annual election, and in that case any °c-

three of the shareholders shall have the right to call a special
meeting for that purpose.

10. Thé shareholders of the company shall not be héld res- Liability imit-

ponsible for any claim beyond the amount of théir respective<î.
shares.

11. It shall be the duty of the directors to cause to be made Annua ba-
out each year, a correct balance sheet of all the affairs of the com- Iance sheet.

pany, and to establish and declare' any annual dividends out' of Dividonds.
the profits of the Company, as shal seem to them expedient,
which balance sheetshall be signed by the'Prèsident, or in his
absence by the Vice-President and two Directors; a general Ând report,
meeting of shareholders shaHl be called during the month of
December , i each year, to whom the balance sheet, together
with a detailed report of al the operations of the companry
during the past year shall be submitted, 'and the shareholders Auditors.

present at the meeting shall have the right, if they see fit, to
appoint auditors to examine and report thereon at an adjourned
meeting.

12. General or special meetings of the shareholders shall General and

be called by an advertisement in two newspapers publishd cia et

in Quebec, one of which newspapers sha'll be in the English, ings or D -
and the other in the French Janguage, or by letter mailed or- r os,how

delivered to each shareholder, at least ten 'days before the
day appointed for such meeting; and the President or Vice-
President, or five Directors .or Stockholders, shall have power
to call such meetings, and the shareholders present at such
meetings shal have the right to adjourn 'to any subsequent day
they may think proper; at ail meetings, either of the share- How orga-
holders or of the Directors, the President, or in bis absence the ""e-
Viòe-President, or in the absence of both, then some one
appointed by the meeting, shall preside, and the person, pre- person rei-
siding shall only vote in case of an equaI division ; journals ding to lave

shall be kep, in which shait be entered correctly the delibera- canting vote

tions and decisions of the meetings, whether of Directors or of
shareholders ; the minutes of each meeting shall be signed by Record or

the pèrson presiding ati the same, and the journals, as well as meetings to be-

ail other books of the Company,, sh'al be accessible to every ept

shareholder during office hours, and they sha llbe kept' at the
office of the company and no vhere csc.

13. It shall not be lawful at any meeting of the share- Two-thirds of

holders to transact any' business uniess at least two-thirds of hesk ean
the members, possessing at least two-thirds of the stock, shall be represented

be present or duIy represented. at au meetings.

14. A book shall be, kept in which shall be entered-the ;Registration of

name, calling and residence of every shareholder, also the harehokders.
number
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numbCr of shares held by each, and whether the s'ame are held
in consideration of steamboats, or any interest in a steamboat,
having been transferred to the Company, and if so, whether
there are any mortgage or privileged debts on such steamboats

Certificate to respectivelv, and every shareholder shal have the right to
b obtain a certificate, in the form ,of schedule C, ânnexed to

this Act, signed by the President and two directors, showing
the number of shares held by him, subject to the restrictions
nentioned in the following section.

What the cer- l«5. When any shareholder shall hold shares arising fronitificates shal the transfer to the company of the whole or part of a steamboat
.-ihe certidicate shall mention the same, and if there are mortgages
or privileged deb1s on the property so transferred, the same
shall also be inentioned in the said certificate.

Indebtedness 16. No shareholder shall have the right to transfer lis
°o°may shares unless he shall have previously paid the whole amountmnust be prvoul pltieui± aon

beore trans-i h may be indebted to the Company for antecedent calls inferring shares. respect of his stock or for any dealings or transactions, of what
nature or kind soever, which he may have had with the said.
Company ; and should any shareholder refuse or negloct to pay
such indebtedness, the Directors shall have the right to cause
a sufficient number of the shares of such proprietor to be sold
by public auction, within one month after he shal have been

proyiso. notified to pay the sane; provided that public notice of such
sale shall be given, at least fifteen days before such sale, by
advertise ment in two newspapers published in Quebec, one of
which newspapers shall be printed in the English and the
other in the French language; and afier deducting thc amount
of such debt with interest and costs, the balance shahl be pai&
over to such shareholder.

Shares issued
to be cancelled
in certain
cases.

17. If by reason of any debt or mortgage upon any of the
steamboats transferred to the Company, in whole or in part,
by one or more shareholders, the Company, through the defailt
of the shareholder in respect of snch debt or mortgage, should
be dispossessed of such steamboat, those who shall have made
such - transfer shall cease to hold shares in the capital stock
arising from the value of such transfer.c

Form oftrans- 18. Transfers of shares in the stock of the Company shall
fer of shares. be valid and effectual, provided such transfers be made in the

form of sehedule B, annexed t1 this Act, but such transfers
shall not be valid until the same shall have been accepted by
the Directors and entered in the book kept for that purpose.

Notices how 19. Every notice served at the office of the Company, or on
served. the President, shall be considered sufficient in 'all Courts of
saie..arrêt. Justice in this Province, and the declaration of the President;

Vice-President, or Secretary to a writ of saisie arr6t, shal be.
considered and received in all Courts of Justice as the decla-
ration of the Company.

20'.
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20. Shares in the capital stock of the Company shall be Shares to be

deemed personal estate, and be transferable as suòh. sonl pear

21. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act, Public Act.

Schedules mentioned in theforegoing Act.

SCHEDULE A.

ST. LAWRENCE TOW-BOAT COMPANY.

I,A. B., of , one of the shareholders of the St.
Lawrence Steam Tow-Boat Company, hereby appoint C. D.,
of being also one of the shareholdeis of the said

Company, to be my attorney, for me and i my absence to
vote on all matters WJhatsoever, which may be, moved at the
meeting of the shareholders of the said Company, to be holden
on the day of next, in such manner
as the said C. D. may think it expédient to vote.

In witness whereof, I have signed the present power of

Attorney, at , the day of

Witnesses:

SCHEDULE B.

ST. LAWRENCE TOW-BOAT COMPANY.

1, (or we) A. B., in consideration of the sum of
paid to me (or us) by C. D., of , herebymake
over and transfer to the said C. D., shares in the
St. Lawrence Tow-Boat Company, to be enjoyed by theý said
C. D., his (or their)' heirs and assigns, subject to the same
conditions on which I (or we) held them ; and 1, (or -we) the
said C. D., do hereby agree to -accept and receive the said
shares, subject to the same conditions.

In witness whercof we have signed this present Act of
transfer, at , the day of

Witnesses:

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE C.

ST. 1AWRENCE TOW-BOAT COMPANY.

Number..

These are to certify that A. B., of , is (or are)
proprictor (or proprietors) of shares in the St. Lawrence
Tow-Iboat Conpany, subject to the rules, orders and regulatioris
of the said Company; and that the sàid A. ·B., his (or their)
heirs and assigns, are entitled to the profits and advantages of
the said shares.

Given under the common seal of the said Company, on the
day of in the year of Our Lord one

thousand cight hundred and

CAP. LX.

An Act to incorporate the Peel General Manufacturing
Company.

[Assented to 12h .May, 1863.]

Preanble. ~ ~HEREAS Frederic Chase Capreol, Esquire, the Hono-
wV rable J. C. Aikins, Matthew Crooks Cameron, Esquirei

John Crawford, Esquire, the Municipality of the Township of
Toronto, the Municipality of the Village of Stretsville, boih of
in the County of Peel, and numerous others, inhabitants and
frecholders of the County of Peel in Upper Canada, have, by
their petitions, prayed that a Company be formed for the pur-
pose of carrying on manufactures .in hemp, flax, sugar, cotton,
wool, linen, metals, wood and paper, also the grinding of
grain, and other purposes which a water power can execute;
and have prayed that lhey, together with such others as shal
become stockholders in the Company may bo incorporated
accordingly ; and vhercas it is expedient ihat the prayer of
the said Petition should be grated :Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and villi tbc advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assemîîbly of Canada, enacts as folows

Conipany in. 1. The said Frederic Chase Capreol, J. C. Aikins, M. C.,
corporated. Caeron, John Cra wford, and ail such'other persons as hereafte-

shall become stockholders in the Company established by this
Act, shal b, and they are hereby constituted, ordained and de-

Corporate clared to be a body corporate and politic, by the nameof The Peel
name. General .Manufacturing Company, with power and authority
Power to to make and ordain such by-laws, rules, orders and regula-

B- tions, not being contrary to ihis Act, nor to the laws of this
Province, as shall be deemed useful or necessary for the
interests of the said Corporation, and the management of its
affairs and business, and from time to time, to alter and change
the said by-laws, rules, orders and regulations, or any of them.

2.
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2. The said Frederic Chase Capreol, Esquire, the Fonorable Provisional
J. C. Aikins, Maùthew Crooks Cameron, Esquire, John Craw- Directors.
ford, Esquire, and William Noteuit Alger, Esquire, shall be
Provisional Directors until the first election of Directors shall be
made according to the conditions hereafter named, the majority
to form a quorum, and have and enjoy all the powers néces-
sary foi- carrying this t Act into effect, and the said Frederic
Chase Capreol shall be chairman of such 'Provisional Board.

3. Ishall be lawful for the said' Company by the name Company may
and s àe aforesaid, to acquire and take by purchase or other- acqure reaestate neces-
wise, as may be'agrecd upon, and to have, hold, possess and saryfbrtheir
enjoy al Real Estate or Water Powers, in fle Township of °cc°a"°"
Tbronto or the County of Pcel, not exceeding two thousand
acres, whici may 'bé necssary for the use and occupation' of
tie said Company, and also t o acquire any other Real Estate, May hold tem-
wvhich shall fairly corne into their hands in the course of their Poar1Ypro-

pertyitaken assaid business, or in payment of or for secring p)ayment of anysityin the
debt due to thei 'in tli, course of such business, and to pur- course ai their
chase, and temporarily' to hold, until they can convenientlyu
dispose thereof, anylands or rea property, which, having been
mortgaged or 'pledgcd to them for securing debts to them
actually incurred in the course of thosaid business, may, by
reason of suci pledge or mortgage become their. property, or
shall be purchased by them at any sale thereof, inexecution of.
any order or judgment of a competent Court' in their favor,
and to let, sell, exchange and dispose of any properl'y, real or
personal, which they may lawfully purchase or' otherwisc
acquire as aforesaid, in such manner as the said Company may
deem expedient.

4. The business of the said Company shal be, and they Businessof
shall have full power and authority to carry on and continue eComany
the rnanufacturing of hemp, flax, cotton, wool and linen goods,
and to rect and work, or ease manufacturies, or anything
pertaining thereto, for iron, steel, vood and paper, for the
saving and manufacture of lumber, and the grinding of
grain or the distilling thereof.'

e.! Tie Capital Stock of the said Company shall be five capitai $500-
hundred thousand dollars, with power to increase the same, to 0 shares
a sum not cxceeding one million dollars, and shall be divided
into' shares of twenty-five dollars each.

6. The said Company rnay open books of subscription at Books ofsub-
such places.and timesI as they may deem proper; and any briptian°tapersopersonersons, or bocies corporate, may subscribe for and
hold such and so many shares of stock in the said Company, Ten per cent
as he, she or they may' think fit, and ten' per cent thereon shal bePaid
be paid at the time of subscribing, and the remainder shal be,'
payable at suchi time or times, as the majority of the Directors'
thereafter elected by the stockholders shall appoint ; Proided, cails.

10 always,
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cails iimitea. always, that no call shall exceed ten per cent, and no instal-
ment shall become due and payable until after sixty days notice
shall be aiven in sorne newspaper printed and published in the

Enforcing City of Toronto,; and if any Stockhólder shàll aftersuch notice
cas- refuse or. neglet to pay any instalment due upon the share or

shares held by him, such share or sharesshall or may in the
option of the Directors become forfeited together with the
amounts paid thercon,and such forfeited shares or share may be
disposed of as the Directors iay think fit in any manner what-,
soever, or the same nay becomevested in andforthe benefit
of the Company as the Directors may determine, or the party
holding such share or shares may be sued for the amount due,
with interest fron the time the same became due until pay-
ment.

Register to be 7. A Register shall be kept in the Company's olce, and
kept anîd how. shall indicate clcarly the name of every stockholder, and the

amount of stock for which he is responsible, and thc amount
paid in by such stockholder, as well as ail transfers that nay
have been allowed and made in stock.

Certificates
ofstock to be
issued.
Stock to ba

peronalty annd
ow transfera-

rablc.

S. Upon any stock being subscribed for, a certificate shall
be issued to the subscriber, exhibiting the amount subscribed,
for and the amount paid on it ; and such stock 'of the said
Corpany shall be deemed personal estate, and shaIl be trans-
ferable in such manner as shall be prescribed by the By-laws
of the Corporation, but no share shall be transferable until al
previous calls thereon have bcen fully paid and satisfied, or the
said share shall have been declared forfeited for non-payment
of the calls thereon; and the consent in writing of ihc majority
of the Directors shall be in all cases necessary to render valid
the transfer of any share or shares made before such shares
shall have been paid up in full.

Firt men 9. When, and so soon as stock to the amount of five thousand
or electio of shares shall have been subscribed for in the books so opened,

Directors. and ten per cent. paid thercon, or an equivalent thercto, it shall
be lawful for the said Provisional Directors to call a meeting
of the subscribers for suchi stock, at the City of Toronto, in
Upper. Canada, for the purpose of proceeding to the election of

otice ofrirst five Directors ; and thirty days' notice of the time and place of
mceting. holdig such meeting shall begiven iu some newspaper prnted

Term ofaofaie.d published in the said City of Toronto ; ançl the Directors
then and there chosen, shal hold office until the election of
their successors, and it is hercby declared that all the powers.
in this Act conferred on the Company, are to be exercised by
the Directors thereof, subject, however, to the said restrictions.

When the
Company
may com-
mence busi-
ne"s. 1

10. Immediately after the election of Directors as aforesaidr
and the insertion in the. Canada Gazette of a proclamation to
the effect that it has been established to the satisfaction of the
Governor in Council, that five thousand share's have been taken'

Up,

Y ~

j, '1+' T
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up, and ten thousand dollars bontifide paid ir Io the Company,
in. respect of shares taken in the said Company by any share-
holder or shareholders thereof,-the said Company may begin
and carry on business as aforesaid, andshall have full power
and authority to transact and perform' all such' matters of
business :as they are, by this Act authorizcd, or intended lo be
authorized, to traisact and perforn.

1i1. On the first Monday in the monitli of June, in each and Annual ene-
every' year thereafter, there shall be held at sucli hour 'and rat -etings.place as may be appointecd by the By-laws, a geneal meeting Election of
of the stockholders of the said ' Company for the election by Directors
ballot of Directors for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
other business ;ý and the Directors in office at the time of such
meeting, or 'any ofthemm, may, be re-elecîed; and at;ali elections of Director .
of Directors, each' stockholder shal have as many votes as he
holds shares, and any stockholder may vote by proxy ; Provided
alwavs, that no person shall be eligible as a Director uniess
he bea holder in his own rrigt of at least eighty shares of the
stock of the said Company, on which ail calls made and due
previous to the election have been paid up in full; and there
shall not be more than five 'Directors at any one time, and!a ur
majority' of them shall be a 'quorun, and they shall elect ofne of President
their number to bè President of the Company.

12. At every such annulýmeeting as aforesaid. there shal Stannt of
be exhibited by the )irectors.in office, before the' election of afairs ofrthe
their successors. or the transaction of any other business, a fuli company.
statement of the affairs of the Conpany, certified 'by the
President,runder his hand and seal.

13. The President and 'Directors of the said Company shallc1 -have power. and authority to make, accept, draw and endorse nay be party
in the corporate name of the Conpany, Bills of Exchange and to uis ofex-
Promissory Notes, (but this shall nlot authorize the' Company toc
act as bankers, or to carry onthe business of bankers in any
manner whatever,) and to do, perform and exercise all acts of
ownership over the property of the corporation, subject to the
rules and by-laws of the Company to be passed for the pur-
pose.

14. Each stockholder of the corporation shahl be severally LiAilmty orand individually liable 1 the creditors thereof to an amount shareholders
equal to what remains unpaid of the stock held by him, for, al lmd
debts and contracts 'made by such corporation, until the whole
anount of the stock held by such stockholder shal have been
paid in, and no more.

15. It shall be lawful-for the said Company,from lime to company ayv
time to borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, 'ail such borrow noney
sum or sums of money as they may find expedient, not 'debentures.
exceeding the amount of their paid up capital, and to make

10*. the
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the bonds, debcat ures, or 01her securities they shall g-ant for
the sums so borrowed, payable either in currency or in sterling,

ith interest, andl at such place or places within or without
this Province, as they may deemn advisable ; and sucli bonds
or other securitics may be. -iade payable to bearer, or trans-
ferable by simple endorsemnent oherwise',and may be in
such form as the Diretors forthe time being may see fit ; and
the said Directors may mortgage or pledge ite lands, revenues
and other property of the said Coipany, for the due payment
of the said sins an tih interest thereon.

cost ofA ct 16. Ail reasonable and preliminary expenditure incurred in
how tobc pad. obtaining this Acl, and in the formation or establishing of the

said corporation shali be paid from the funds of the Company.

Ageies outor 17* Agencies may be establishedin Great Britain and other
the Province. countries for furthering the .interests of the Company.

24 Vie., c. 4, 1 S. And wheras by at Act passed in the twenty-fourth year
-eited. of Her Majesty's Reign, Chapter one hundred and forty-one,

intituled: An Act to enabie Frederic Chase Capreol, Esquire, to
dispose of certain lands by allotment, notwithstanding, cliapter
:ninety-five of the Consolidated' Statutes of Canada, it is enacted
ithat twenty-five per cent ofthe procccds ofsuch sales as therein

Trustees un- mentioned shah vesi in three rustees, to be invested in a flax,
der that Act henp or such other factory as the parties interested may deem

erainvtnoney ost desirâble; and vhereas it is.alleged tiat no share bath yet
in Stock of the been sold or disposed of under the said Act: be it enacted,
Compa"r- that the said twenty-five per cent, thercby to be vested in Trus-

tees, shall be by the said Trustees invested in the Company
hereby incorpora.îted ; and purchasers of shares in the property
to be disposed of underthe said recited Act, shall receive froim
the Company paid up stock therein, to the amount of twenty-
five per ceni, of the respective amounts paid by them for shares
4 property purchased. by them in virtue of the said last men-

P.ov¡s,. tioned Act; but this Act shall not apply to any shares already
sold or disposed of under the said Act, if such there are.

Pablic ac. 19. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to incorporate the Ascot Mining Company.

[Assented to 12th .May, 1863.]

W HEREAS Thomas McCaw, of the City of Montreal,
mbe Esquire, bath, by his petition, represented that he with

boters associated with him and hereinafter named, are desirous
of engaging in the business of exploring for, mining, manufac-
muring and disposing of copper and other ores, in the Township

of
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of Ascot, inI the District of St. Francis, Lower Canada in tiis
Province, and that they can do so to better advantage by the
aid of an Act of Incorporation, and haili prayed for the passing
of an Act to that-end, and it is expedient to grant such prayer:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
fol ows:

1. Thomas McCaw W'alter Shanly, VWilliarn A.*Crocker,
Thomas Smyth, together with ail other persons who shal
becomeshareholders in the Company hereby constituted, shall
be and they are hereby constituted a bodv corporate and politic,
by the name of hMining Comncpany."

2. The Comity may engage in :ind fol low the business of
carrying on exploration for and of minig for, indng and
gettîing copper, lead and, other ores, metals and minerals,
within the District of, St. Francis, and of srelting mnanufac-
turing, dealing il and disposing of such. 'res, met Is and
minerals, and mnay do ail things necessary to such end, con-
sistently vith the rights of other parties, -adwi th the con-
ditions of any title under whih hc Conpany may hold the
lands in or upon whici such things are to be done.

3. The Company may by any legal title, acquire and hold Real Estate,

any lands or mining rights necessary or requisit for' the e
carrying on of such business not exceeding two thousand acres
in -superficies, atnd construct and maintain suh building s,
machincry and other improvements thereon, and they may sell
and'dispose of the same, and; acquire others in their 'stead, as
the Company maay dleem for ils advantage.

4. The'capita i stock of ihe Company shal be thec snm of four capitat Stock

hundred thousand dollars, divided into twenty thousaind shares and Shares.

of twenty dollars each, a.nd may be increa sed as hereinafter'is
provided.

J. All culis of noncy upon the respective shareholders, in cinis on

respect of such stock, shal 1 be paid when, wher, and as the shares.

Directors of the Company shal from time t lime require-in
conforrnity, alwaiys, vithb such rules as to notice or' otherwise,
as the By-law the the Company may ordain, and interest shal
accrue and fall due, at the rate of six per' centnm per annum, Interest ifno

upon the amount of every unpaid cal, from the day 'appointed
for payment of such cal.

6. Thc Company nay enforce paynentof such calls and. P#ment of

interest by action in any competent Court of law, and in such e
action it shall not be necessary to set forth the special' mater,
but il shall be suiicient to declare thatthc defendant is aholder
of one share or more, stating the number of shares, and is
indebted in the snrn of noney to which the calls in arrear

amount,'

li corporation-

Corporate
iiame.

.Powers vna
busmness.
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amount, in respect of one call or morc upon one share or more,
stating the numuber of sucli calls, and the amount of each,
wvhereby an action hath accrued toI the Company under this

11oofin snch Act; and a certificatc under their seal, and purporting to be
cases' signed.by any officer of the Company, 10 the effect that the

defendant is a shareholder, and that sucl call or calls have
been malde, and that so much is due by him, and unp aid
thereon, shall bc received in all Courts of law as primûfacie
cvidenccto ihat eflect.

Forfeiture for 7. If, after such demand or notice as by By-law of theCom-
non payment. pany may be prescribed, any call made upon any share or

shares be not paid within such lime as by such By-law may be
limited in that behalf, the Directors in their discreijon, by vote
to that effiýct, reciting the facts and duly recorded in their
minutes, iay summarily forleit any shares whercon such pay-
ment is not mnade; and the sanie shal thereupon b'come the
proper.y of the company, and nay bc disposed of as by By-1aw
or otherwisc they shall ordain.

stock, be S. The stock of the Company shall be deemed personal
personal estatc. estate, and shall be assignable and transferable in such manner

only, and subject to ail. such conditions and. restrictions as
shall be prescribed by the By-l.aws of the Company.

Transfer . 9. No share shall be transfo-able until all previous calls
thereon have been fully paid in, or until declared forfeited for
non-payment of calls ihereon.

Loans may be 10. The Company, from time to time, after at lcast one half
raised by the of their Stock has been paid in, and not sooner, may borrow inCompany. this Province or elsewhere, any sums not exceedina in all one

hundred thousand dollars; and may make the bonds, deben-
turcs and other securities they shall grant for such sums,
payable in sterling or currency, at such rate of interest, and at
such place or places in this Province or elsewhere, as they

Hlypothees for shall dcern advisable ; and such bonds, debentures or other
securing loans. securiics miay be made payable to bearer, or transferable by

simple endorsemênt or othervise, and may be in such form as
to the Directors of the Company may seem fit ; and for assur-
ing payment of any such sums and interest, the Company may
thereby hypothecate their real estate, or any part thereof; and
in such case, the enregistration in the proper Registry OGfce,
of such bond, debenture or other security, if fnot passed before
Notaries, shall. create the h'ypothèque thereby purporting to be
declared.

Increase or 11. If the said armount of Stock bc found insuflicient, the
CaPital Provi- Company, by a vote of not less than two-thirds, at any generalcled for. alein aîe

meeting called for that purpose, mpay, from time to time,
increase the same, citer by admission of new Shareholders or
otherwise, to a otali amount of not more than one million of

dollars;
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dollars; and in such case thie new Stock shall be paid inupon
such conditions, at such time and places, and in such manner,
as the Company at -such meeting shall have ordained, or (in
default of express decision to that end, then) upon such condi-
tions, at such times and places, and in such manner as the
Directors thereafter, by By-law or otherwise, shall ordain, and
such new Stock shahl b' in all respects part of the Capital
Stock of the Company.

12. At all meetings of the Company, every Shareholder, scaie or votes.

not being in arrear inirespect to any call, shall be entitled to
as many votes as lic holds shares in the Stock of 1le Com-

and no Shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled to

vote, and all votes may be given in person, or by proxy;

provided always, the proxy be held by a shareholder not in
arrear, and be in conformity with such requirements as the
By-laws of the Company may prescribe, and not otherwise.

13. The affairs of the Company shaill be administered by a Electionof

Board of not less than five nor more than seven Directors, irectors.

being se verally holders of at least two bundred sharesof Stock
who 'shall be elccted at the first general meeting, and there-
after at each annual meeting cf the Company, to hold oñfice
until their 'successors are elccted, and who (if otherwise
qualified) may always be rc-elected - and fourmembers of

such Board present in person or by proxy, until otherwise

provided by some By-law, shall be a quorum thereof; and such quorum.
Directors may vote by proxy, andin case ofthe death, resigna-
tion, removal or disqualification of any Director, such Board,
if they see fit, may filli the vacancy until the next annual Vacancies.

meeting of the Company, by appointing any qualified Sharc-
holder thereto.

14. If at any time an Election of Directois be not made or Failure to elect
do, not take effect at the proper lime, the corporation hercby provided

constituted shall not be held to be thereby dissolved ; but such gaim.
election rnay take place at any general meeting of the Com-
pany duly caled forthat purpose.

I5. Until the first election of such Board, the said * Thomas Provisional

McCaw, Walter Shaniy, William A. Crocker, and Thomas Directors.

Smyth, shal be the Provisional Board of Directors of the

Company, with powcr to fil vacancies occurring therein, to
associate with themselves therein not more, than two other

persons, wvho,1 upon being so named, shall become and .bc
Directors of the Company qually with themselves, t open Theirpowers
Stock-books, to assign Stock, to. make cals thereon, and
grant certificates and receipts, therefor, to make provisional
By-laws on any matters admitting of regulation under this
Act by By-law, suchi provisional. By-laws to have, force until
ihe'first gcneral meeting of the Company, to convene :such
meeting, and to do ail other acts requiired to be done in order

* to
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to tlle organization of the Company,ý and, the conduct of its
afiairs.

Powers -o 16. The Boardis of Directors of the Company shah, have
Director; fal power in all things to adminisier the afiirs of the Coni-
make By-law pany, and rnay make, or cause t be made, àny descriptionforcertain of contract whih the Company may by law enter into; and

rnay from time to time make By-laws not contrary to law, to
regulate the miaking of calls on Stock, the piyment thereof, the
lssue and registration of certificates of Stock, the forfeiture ofStock for non-payment, the disposal of forfeiîed Stock and of
the proceeds thereof, the transfer of Stock-, the declaration and
payments of diYidends, the appointment, functionis, dutiesand removal of all' agents,; officers and servants of the Com-
pany, the security to be givenby 1hem t the'Company, theirremuneration, and that (if any) of the Directors, the lime a
whîich and the l)lace where.the annual and other meetings of the
company sha llbe held, the calling of meetings, geieral and
special, of the Board of Directors, and of the Company, the
quorum, the requirements as to proxies, and the procedure in
all things, at stich meetings, the site of iheir chief place of
business, antd of any other offices which they may require to
have, the imposition and recovery of ail penalties and for-
feitures admitting of regulation by By-law, and thie conduct in
all other particulars of the affairs of the Company; and nayly-laws tu be, from time to time repeal., amend, or re-enact hie same ; butconfirmed by,

sharéholders. every such By-law, and evcry rcpeal, anendiment or re-enact-
ment thercof, unless in the meantime conflimedi a a speciai
general meeting of th1e company, callcd for the purpose, shal
only hàve force until the next annuail meeting of thie Company,and shall require to be confirmed thereat, and every copy of'
any By-law under the seal of tle company, and purporting 1 to
be sigaed by ihe.Secretary or President of the Company, shahl
be received as prmztnt facie evidenc of such By-law, in all
Courts of law.

Agencies, in 17. In addition to their ordinarv place of business withine ain this Province, the Company may establish and have any place
States. or places,of business in Great Britain or in te United States

of America ; and may, at any thereof, open books of subscrip-
tion for their Stock and nmy reccive there subscriptions for
such Stock transferable there respectively, and may make al
instalments thereon Io be called in, and all dividends thereonto be declared payable there respectively; and atany of such
places of business, they may order, direct, do and iransact
their affairs and business or any thereof, in such manner as
may be prescribed by tIe By-laws.

Company not IS. The Company shall not be bound to ,se to the ex-
trutonSares t i of any trust, whether express, inîplied or constructive,I respect of any shares; and the receipt of the personn

whose name the same shall stand in tlie books of the Company,
sha1
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shal be a valid and binding discharge to the Company for any
dividend or money payablc in respect of such shares, and
wlhcther or not notice of such trust hal have been given Io
thé Company; and the Compnyv shill not be bound 10 sec to
the application of the money paidFupon sucl rccipt.

19. The sharcholders of the Company shall not, as uch, Lîab ty of
bc held responsible for any act, default or liability wvhatsoever
of the Company, or for any engagement, claim payment, loss,
injury, transaction, hatter or tlino whatsoever, :relating to or
connectec with he Company, beyond tie amountof the, cails,
if any, remaining unpaid, on their slares in thie Stock thereof.

20. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain contrc c.
Bil,, note,

Made, and cvery bil of exchangC drawn, acceptcd or endorsed, owbe
and every promissory noie and cheque made, drawn, or made.
endorsed, on behalif of the Company, by aîny Agent, Ofiicer.or F

Servant of the Company, in general accordance with his
powers as such under the~ By-]aws of the Company shaill be
binding upon the Company; and in no case 'shal it b)c neces-
sary to have Ihe :eal of the company affxêd to any such
contract, agreement, engagement, bargain, bill of cxchange,
promissory note or cheque, or to prove that the saime was
made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, in
pursuance of any By-law or speciil vote or order ; nor shall
the .party so acting as agent, ofBcer, servant of the company,
be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatsoever
to any 1hird parîy therefor ; provided always . that nothing in P
this Act contained shall be construecd to 'uthorize the company
to issue any note of a character to be circnlated as money or
as the note of a Bank

21. Any description of action may be prosecuted and main- .Actisby or
against St are-

tained between the comp any and any shareholder thereof; and holders
no shareholder, not beingi himise1f a party to such action, shall
be incompetent as a viness therein.

22. The Company shall not commence their operations When to be-

under this Ac, until at least ten per centum on the arnount of
their capital stock shal ave been paid in.

23. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. P"bI

CAP. LX I I.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Protestant House
of Industry and Refuge.

[Assentedto 12th May, 1863.]
WIHERE A S the persons hereinafter namned, have, by Peti- Preamble.

TT tion, set forth, that a Protestant Institution which would F

serve as a House of Industry and Refuge for destitute persons
in
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in the City~of Montreal, where adequate provision might be
made for their wants,, and habits of industry acquired by means
of work to be affrded tlem, isurgently needed, and have fur-
ther represented that suc' an Institution would be greatly aided
by an Act of incorporation, and have prayed that they and their
successors be 'incorported under the provisions hereinafter
mentioneci: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and'with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows

Encorpomtion. 1. Benjamin Folmes, WTm. Murray, Wm. Lunn, Wm. Mol-
son, Geo. H. Frotingham, Jas. P. Clarke, Harrison Stepiens,
Jno. Cordner, Jas. L. Mathewson, John Sinclair, W. McDo-
nald. G. F. Prowse, Wm. Clendinning, Henry Lyman,. W.
H. Gault, Robt. Anderson,' D. Lorn Macdougall, James
Hutton, Wm. Edmonstonc, John Redpath, Peter' Redpath,
Henry Mulholland, John Caverhill, Thomas, Kay, and such
otler persons, donors or subscribrs, as nay, under the provi-
sions of titis Act, become donors or, sabscribers to the said
Institution, te am'ounts hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and
they are hereby erected into a Body Corporate 'andi Politic by

Corporate the name of " The Montreal Protestant House f Industry and
Refuge," and shall, by that name have perpetual succession
and all the rights vested by the Interpretation Ac ti corpora-

General Cor- tions generally, and shal, by the same name, from time to time;
porate powers. and at ail times hereafter be able and capale to purchase,

acquire, hold, possess and enjoy and to have, take, receive and
hold, by last Will and Testament, grant or donation (subjectto
the carrying out in good faith of the special trusts or conditions,
if any, established by any such ,Testament or Donation) any

Real property lands, tenements or hereditaments, real and immovable pro-
and ding perty, estate and effects within ihis Province, and the same to

soll, alienate and dispose of and to acquire.and:purchase othérs
in their stead for the same purpose; and to acquire and erect
suitable buildings for the purposes of this Act,' and the same to
maintain, alter or renew from lime to time ; to provide and
procure all materials for work, and the same or:any articles or

Disposaf or things made or constructed inthe 'said Institution to sell and
articles made dispose of, and to expend the proceeds thereof for ils support;m the A and to purchase, erect' or le ase and to maintain within th.e City

of Montreal, one or more places of refuge or night asylums for
the temporary relief of destitute persons (without distinction of
religious profession or belief) seeking or reqirig shelter, and
to conduct and manage such places of refuge or asylums i

t^sy- accordance with the rules and regulations to be made for that
'uns.

purpose.

Proviso as to 2. Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said
real estate. Corporation to hold, permanently, more real estate than shahl be

required for its use and occupation; but the' said Corporation
may take donations or bequests of real estate, on condition that
the same be sold vithin' 'seven years after il shall have comne

into
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into possession of the Corporation and the same, or any part or
portion of such real estate, or any interest therein, which may
not, within the said period, hav cbeen alienated or disposéd of,
shail revert to the party from whomn the sarne was acquired,
h-is heirs or otiier representatives.

3. All and every the en ren revenues, issues and profits of Application
all the property of the Corporation, including the Endowment of ievenues.

Fund hereinafter mentioned, shall bc appropriated and applied
solely for the purposes of the Corporation, and the payment.of
all such outlays and expenditurc as may legitimately be. in-
curred in connection lerewith and for carrying into effect the
objects contemplated by this Act, subject however to the spe-
cial provisions containecd in this Act ; provided always, that any Investments
surplus of the said rents, revenues, issues - and profits of the."usre
property of the Corporation, including the Eidowment Fund,
shail be, fronitime to timC invested in Government securities,
Ciy Corporation Bonds, or on security of Railletr de-Fonds,
on real-property or firstrmortgages within the City of Montreal
and no other ; and ihe said Corporation shall have power to Kaisingfrunds

Consent to and grant a mortgage on its reali property for theeret builn -

purpose only of obtaining funds for the crection and mainte-
nance of the building or buildings neccesary for the Institution.

4. The said Corporation, acting by the, rr.ajoriy of theBoaraorGov-
Board of Governors .hereinafier mentioned for the time 'being, err enacdr
shall have fuil power and authoity to nake and establish ail poration may
such By-iaws, Rules and. Regulations, not being contrary to make By-laws.
this Act nor to ihe laws Of this Province, as shall be deemed
necessary or useful for the management, regulation and control
of the said Institution and of its agents and servants, and the
management of its affairs generally, and also for the ad mission,
election or appointment of Governors, tI appointment of all
meetings of the Board of Governors, tle mode and time of
election of the elective G overn ors; herein after mentioned, the
appointmenl and removal of its officers and servants and their.
wages or allowances,--and from ime 10 timo l ater, repeal
and change the said By-iaws, rules and 'regulations or any of
them ; and shalhl and madand things gene- Generalpowers
rally relating to the said .Corporation whiEh may be found 
useful and necessary fully 10 carry ont the purposes of this Act.

j. The ulimate and final control of the said Corporation Board ofGov-
shall be vested in a 'Board of Governors, being Protestants and'ernors.
resident within the City or County of Montreal; such Board'
shall be composed of Life Governors, be ing those who shallite Govern-
have subscribed the sum of four hundred dollars or upwards to
the Institution,, and who shall not be in arrear on any call
made on such subscription, and of Elective Governors not Elective Gov-
being less than twentv-four in number at any one time, to.be ernors.
chosen and elected fron those who shall have subscribed, in
one sum, not less than one hundred dollars to the Institution,

or
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or who shall subscribe a sum of not less than twenty-five do]
lars as an annual subscription ; provided-always, that dn pay-

Provso in fh- ment olfnot less than four hundred dollars in one sum, or of anvor of certain 'iila s bcî f ,tI ý.Churches and annnal subscription of no less han twenty-five dollars, by any
societes. Protestant Cburch or Congregation within the City of Montreal,

or by any of. theNationalSocieics known as ie " St. George's
Society," " St. Andre:w's Society,"" Irish Protestânt Benevo-
lent Society," " Germnan Society," "Societ,
or by any other suci Society, sc Church, Congregation, 'or,
Sociey shll havethe rig appoining one, person who shil
be a Governor, and shall at either, for life or such other period as
may be fixed by such Church, Congregation or Society, subject

lways to thie By-lawsoRules anid Reglations ofthe said cor-
lion, and lào the provisions of th is Ae1. .

Board ofran- 6. The immediate management and conduct of ihe Institu-agni"' tion shall be vested in a Board of anagerent, of not less
than tweniy-four in number, who shall act for yireeyears, one-
third retiring annually as may be fided by'By-law:; and such
Board shall cause nanutes of iheir proceedings and acts to be

Po report ta duly kept, and shall, from tiine 10 time, rIàr.t the same 1tteB3oard of Cpi thè1 ý eý l ýGovernnrs. Board of Governors, us may be providcd by anyby-law, rule
and regulation to that effect ; and the Board of Management
shall bc elected at a meeting of hie Board of Governors in-
eluding Life Governors and Eleetive Goverinors), and the
election. election of tle first Board of Manage ment shall take place
within thiity days from and after ih lime when elective
G overnors sh all h tave been chosen as hereinafter rovided.

rFiseet 7. A meeting of he subscribers o eehne Insttution shall be
of Corpora- called by the persons here by incorporatei or a majority of them,tors for or- witliin two m.onths after tlie passing of this Act, by notice oganizing the flai o5 Wb
institution. not less thanten days, by advertisemnent tob inserted in at

least two newspapers puliishted in the City of Montreal' for the,
purpose of organizing the Corortio and dt
number of persons entitledi to be Life Governors and for the

Scale of votes. lcct ion of the Elective Governors ;at whieh meeting (and at,
othier sim lr meetin gs, utless otherwise provided by By-law)
the scale of vot.ing sIall e as follows: For contributors of
twenty-fivc dollars and under one hundrec dollars, one vole-
of one hnndred dollars and. under two hiundred dollars, two
votes for any additional one Iiundrd dollars . up 10 oie

de of thousand dollars, one additional vote ; and for each additional
two hîundrcl dollars over one thousand dollars, one additional
vote ; but no contributor shall have more thantwenty votes
and ait suchi first meeting, t he election of Eleciive Governors
shall be cither by ballot, or as may be ordered at 1ie meeling ;
and at any subsequent meeting, the mode of eîection shall te
as provided in ihe By-]aws.

Drafling By- S. It shall be ihe duty of the Board of Management first
appointed, within six nonths to draw up the By-Laws, RUles

and
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and Regulations authorized 1o be made under this Act, and t0 pprova by
report the same to tih Boaid of Governors, who shall have Governors.

2power to approve, aller or atmend tle same.

9. The books of snbscription now opened for the estabiHsi- whiat amount
ment of the said HoIuse of IndLustry and, Refuge shall bc orsubscrip-

-xamined by the Board of Management, within one week after expendeon

the buildings constituting such House of industry and Refuge tligc
shall have been finished and opened for the reception of
inmates, 'and the amount ihen standing subscribed shall be
ascertained and shall be held to be applicable (subject 1 the

proviso hereinafter contained) to the payment of land purchased,
the erection of buildings and the fitting up and ifurnishiing of
the surne ; Provided always, that thière shall not bc experndcd Provo.
on:the said buildings and furnishing and fitting up the same,
and on the places of refuge and night asylums hcrcinbefore
mentioned, more than forty per cent. of the amount subscribcd,
and, the then remainder shall bc, applied to and constitute the
nucleus of an Endowment Fund, the annual revenue ofwhich .Fenainder to

onily shall bc applied for the purpose of maintenance of the fortn endow-

Institution ; .and if, at any time, from misfortune or accidentIRn-fu'd
over which the Governors shal have no control, the Endow- endowmetnå
ment Fund shall have becn diiminished below the sum ascer- fund.

ta'ined by such examination as aforesaid, then one-fifth of the
annual revenue produced by the remainder of the said Endow
ment Fund shal be applied yearly to the increase of such
Endownient Fund until it shall have becn restored to its
original amouni.

10. T said Corporation shall have full powrs to collect Power to sue
and enforce by suit at Law or other legal proccss the paymen or n ecover

of ail subscriptions, or instaiments on 'subscriptions with legal
interest thercon from the time said payments are demanded or
may become due.

I1. No member of the Corporation shall be, individually, Nn-hability
liable for any debt incurred by the said Corporation for all or
any of the purposes authorized by this Act.

12. The said Corporation shall be bound to make annual Returns to

reports to both branches of the Legislature, containing a general Government.

statement of the affairs of the Corporation, which said reports
shli be presented within'the first twenty days ofeach Session.

13. This Act shalf be dccned a Public Act. . Public Act.

CA P .
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CAP. LXIII.

An Act to Incorporate T/e Girls' Home and Puhlc
Nursery of the City of Toronto.

[AssenIted o 121th May, 1863.]
ream. l -1 11EREAS an instiitution supported by vo1untary confri-

hntiorns las subsisted in the Ciy of Toronto for several
yeIars pas, called and known as The Girls'V Ioe and Public1Vursery, he objets and puposes of wvhich are the rescue fronvice of young girls 10 the age of lourtcen, and the bestowal ofcarefnl attention to thidr rlious,moral and mporal welfarealso, the maintenance and support of children under the age of
seven Vears; and whereas the managemnictofthe saidi institutionhas hitlerto lieen vested in a committc-consisingof twent-
seven ladies as Direcresses and Managers elected annually -
and whereas the said Directresses and Managers and othersintercsit:cd in the welfare of the said Insitution have, by theirpetition, rcpresented thaï the said Institui ion wvould be rendered
much more efficient by giving it the character of a Corporation,
and have prayed that an Act may bc passed for that pur-pose, and it is expeient to grant their prayer : Therefore,Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Conneil and Asserîbly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

crtain per- I. Emriily Augusta McCaul, Caroline Wat son and Mary S.a°n" ncorpo- McMaster, Directresses; Amelia M. Gilmor, Jermirma Baldwinrated. Rof BeattyL'
Margaret T. ,Rof, Eliza Beatt, Elizabeth Kerr, AmeliaDuggan, Ane Duggan, Jane Gillet, Margaret Anne Strachan
Margaret Jane Freeland, Jane Darling, Mary Ellerby, FrancesJ. Baldwin, Anne Eliza Buell, Mary Jane Siipson, MaryEliza Cassady, Catherilie P. Stow, Janet Morrison, Mary Hope.Frances -Iodgins, Maria Gzowski, Marianne Robinson, SaralPearson, Anne Louisa Chapman, Managers, and ail ôthers whomnay froi lime to ime be elected to succeed thein iumainerhereinafter mentioned as Directresses and Managers, shall beand they are hereby nominated and constituted a body politie

corporate and corporate by hie name and style of Te 'Girls' Home andname. Public Nursery, of the City of Toronto.

Corporate 2. The said Corporation shall have perpetual succession, andpowers. mav have a common scal, with power to change, alter, break
and rencw the same, when and as ofien as they shal think
proper, and may, inder the said name, contract and be con-tracted with, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, pro-
secute and be prosecated in ail Courts and places whatsoever
in this Province, and by the same name they, the said Direc-tresses and Managers andîtheir successors, from time to timeand at ail ties hereafter shall be able and capable to have.

take,
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take, receive, purchase and acquire, hold, possess, enjoy and
maintain to and for the use of the said Corporation, all lands
and property, movable and immovable, which may hereafter
be sôld, ceded,: exchanged, given, bequeathed or granted to the
said Corporation, or to seit, alienàte, convey, lot or lease the
same if need be ; Provided that the annual income to be
derived from such real property shall not exceed the sum of
five thousancd dollars ; and the said Corporation shall further Rel Estate

have the right of appointing an Attorney or Attorneys for the imited.

management of its affairs, and generally shall enjoy all the PP
rights and privileges enjoyed by other bodies politic and corpo-
rate recognized by the Lcgislature and shall have full power
to make and establish such and so many by-laws, orders and:
regulations (not being contrary to the laws of this Province or
to this Ac) as they shall deem useful or necessary for the Proviso: Qu
conduct and government of the said Institution ; Provided, rumror Dirce-

always,'that ioact donc by such Directresses and Managers tresses andma-
shal be valid and effectual, unless five of such Directresses or nagers,c.

Managers, at' the least shall be present and the major part of
these. consenting' thereto.

3. The said Jirccresses and Managers shall keep or cause Annuail meet-

to be kept, in a book' to be opened for that purpose, a list of all i"reann s,

subsèribers. ta the said Institution, and a meeting of the said &c.
subscribers shall be hld annually' on. the first. Friday in the
month of January in each year, except when the saiid Friday
shall be the first day of the year, in which event th said
annual meeting shall be held on the Friday next ensuing, (the
first of such meetings to be held on Friday, the eighth day
of January next) at such hour and p1acc as the Directresses
and Managers for the time being, shall by notice thereof 'given
at least one week beforehand in some newspaper publishcd in Notice.
:the City of Toronto, appoint; and at each suclh meeting, a
repart in writing of the affairs 'and management of the said
institution, and of ail moneys received and expended, and of
ail propertyrmovable and immovable then held by the institu-
tion, and 'also of the nuîmber of girls and children received into
the institalion, and' of the number sent out for adoption or to
service, shal 'be exhibited under their proper hcads by the
Directresses 'and Managers for the year then past; and at such
meeting the' persons then present who shIall' be respectively
susc'ribers of a' sum of not less in amount than two dollars
annually, or donors at any one time of money ta an amount of
not less than twenty dollars, or of lands to an amount f not
less in value than one hundred dollars, shall elect from the Election of

Directresses,
subscribers or donors of like amounts notfewer than twenty-four
fit and proper persans as Managers of the said institution, and
also a first, second .and third Directress ; and the said Direc-
tresses and Managers shall be the governing body of the insti- Vacancies
tution; and 'ai vacancies which may -occur in the interval
between the annual meetings, in the number of Directresses
and Managers, from death, resignation or otherwise, may be

filled
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filled up. at a special meeting of tle subscribers called for thepurpose by a notice given in a sirilar manner to that required
rovio: as to 10 given for ihe annual meeting; qFroviePrvied asaio1) 'ways, that iffailure of any from any cause such annual or special meeting shall'not take

plaec at the time appointecd1 by the notice, such1 metin ray
b called as aforesaid at any subsequent tine.

Power.,, &c, 4.. The said Directresses and Managers miay send out tor Directres6es. service, and bind or apprcntiee thereto, or to any healthy tradeor business, until the age of sixteen, ail girls; 'and may send
out to b nursed, supported, educated or adopted, ail childrenhaving the protection of the said institution, to, by or w.ith suchperson or persons, and upon such ter'ms as to the said Direc-trosses and Managers may sem fit and proper, and for such
purposes and on behalf of and for such girl or chilcld and them-
selves, may enter into and make with any persons or person
w-1h whom such. girl or child may be placed, articles of

ainditig out apprenticeship or agreenient ; and such articles or agreenentdren. may be enforced as vell as by action at law or in equity, as by
summary application to a Justice of the Peace (who is hereby

con. Stat. U. empowered to act thercon) under the provisions of chapterc.6.,e. seventy-six of the Con solidated Statutes for Upper Canada,iltituled : An Act respecling apprentices and minors.; and allpersons desirous of obtaining any girl or child for the purposeof service or apprenticeship or adoption, shall deposit in thehands of the Treasurer of the said institution for the benefit of
the said institution, a sum of noney not less in anount than
two dollars.

Powers for G. The said Dircetresses and Managers may exercise overProtection of and vith respect to tho girls or children having the protectioChiidren.
of lie said. institution, sueh powers as their parents or guar-dians wouldl have or night excreise.

Application of . All property -which shall at any tine belongc to the saidrevenues. institution as wel1 as the revenues thereof, shal at ail times
be appropriated and applied exclusively to the obect and
purposes mentioned in the preanble of this Act.

Property of 7. The estate, real and personal, of the said institutioninstitution when ibis Act goes into force, or then held in trust for it, shal
become the property of the corporation hereby creatcd, a.:d theDirectresses, Managers, Serertary and Treasurer of the saidinstitution, shall be and continue to b the Directresses,
Managers, Secretary and Treasurer of the said corporation

Present ny until others shall be elected in their stead; and the By-lawslaws contmnucd ruieýnd,-càltin, fý , ta n h y
until altered. rules orders and regulations of the said institution shall'beand continue to be the By-lavs, ruies, orders and regulations

of'the said corporation, until altered or repealed.

]Report to S. The said Corporation shall at all times, wncD required
'Governor. by the Governor, make a full return of ail property real and

personal
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personal held by it, with such details and othrc information as
the Governor mav reiUire.

9. This Actshall be decmed a Pnblic Act. Publie A

S CAP. LXIV.

An Act to enable the Trustees'of the Congregation of
St. Andrew's Church, in the .Village of' Lanark, in
connection witi the Church of Scotland, to sell a
certainlot of land.

[Asseited to 12th May, 1863.]

W HIIEREAS the Minister, Tust ees and other members of P e
''the Presbyterian Church of the Town of Lanark, in con-

nection with the Church of Scotland, have, by petition to the
Legislature, represented that Park Lot number four, in lot
number three, in the second concession of the Township of
Lanark, in the County of Lanark, but otherwise known as
Park lot' number four, on the westerly side of George street,
in the Village of 'Lanarki, containing twenty-five acres, was, by
patent from the Crown of date the eighth ofiJanuary onc thousand
ight 'hundred and forty-seven, granted to certain Trustees

therein named and their successors in office for ever, o be
elected in the manner provided in such patent, in trust 'as an
endowm'nient or glebe for the Presbyterian Church of lthe 'Town
of La:nark, in connection wVith the Church of Scotland ; and
whereas the said petitioners' have further rcpresented'that t
present Trustees of the said congregation are Peter McLaren,
James' Mclquhamand John Gordon, and that'the said rýrustees.
have been duly elected as suci; and vhereas the said Peti-
tioners further represent that they are desirous to sell and
convey certain four acres and one haif an acre, à poition of the
said Park Lot, and to appropriate the proceeds of the sale-
towards the liquidation of a certain debt existing on the Church
recently erected by the 'said congregation, in the said Village,.
and also towards the erection of an addition to the Manse,
belonging to the said church; and whereas it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petition: Therefore,' Her Majesty,
by and with the yadvice and consent of the' Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

A. The present Trustees of the said congregation of St. Trusteu em-
Andcew's Church, of the Presbyterian' Church 'of Canada, in powered to

connection with the 'Church of Scotland, in the: Village ofi a certair
Lanark, namely :Peter' McLaren, James McIllham and John
Gordon, or their successors duly elected as such, in conformity

rith the-provisions of the said patent, or a majority of thlemnor
'either of them, shal have 'power to sel, alienate, dispose of,
and'by a good and sufficient title or titiles under 'their hads'
and seals to convey that part of the said glebe or Park Lot

11 nimber
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number four, in lot number three in the second concession ofthe towinship of Lanark, otherwise known as Park Lot numberfour on the westerly side of George Street in the Village of

Description nark, which p may ->e better kno and described as
orpo flows :---Commencmg where a posthas been planted at thesouth-east angle of the said Park Lot, and running north thirty-

six degrees west, thirteen chains and seventy-five links, more
or less, to the allowance for roacdbetween Park Lots nuibersthree and four ; then south fifty-four degrees west, three chainisand. eighteen links, to a post there, planted ; then south thirty-six degrees east, thirteen chains; and seventy-five links, more orless, to the allowance for road between the said Park Lot andVillage Lot numbereight; tien north fifty-four degrees east,

ithree chains and cighteen links, to the place of begmmng ;con-laining by admeasurenent four acres and one half of an acre beSale made in the same more or less--and that in one lot o in more lots or por-one or more - or in mor lot or por-ýýý lo. tions, to any person or persons willing to purchase the' sae and
to apply the proceeds of such sale or sales towards the liquida-tion of the debt existing on the Church recently erected, by thesaid congregation in the said village of Lanark; and also towards
the erection of an addition to or other ameliorations of the ManseProv.so: as o belonging to the said Churcli in the said. village ; Provided

aioneyso. always, that the said Trustees who join in the sale and con-veyance of the said lot of land, or of any portion or portions
thereof, shall be personally liable to sec to the application of themoneys arising therefrom, to the purpose contemplated by thisAct, but the purchaser s hall fnot.

Public Act. T. This Act shallbe deemed a Public Act.

C A P. L X V .

An Act to authorize the Ministers of " The New
Church sigmfied by the New Jerusalem in the Re-
velation" in Lower Canada, to solemnize Matri-
mony, and for other purposes.

[Asented to 12th MÎJIay, 1863.]

Preamble. W HEREAS divers mermbers of the Religious Society orDenonination of Christians, dcnominating themselvesThe New Church signified by the New Jerusalem in theRevelation," resident in Lower Canada, have, by their petitionto the Legislature, prayed that the Ministers and Pastorsthereof may be authorized to keep, in due form of Law,'
Registers of all Baptisms, Marriage,' and Burials, which shallby such Ministers or Pastors respectively be performed - andit is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitionersTherefore, Her Majesty, by and with*the advice and consent ofthe Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows
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1. Chaptur twciy of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Chap. 20 of

Canada shall bc cxtended and shall apply to the said Society con. stat. L.C.
to apply to theor' Community denominating themselves " The New Churoh ii toa a'

signified by the ,New Jerusalèrm in the Revelation," and the Pastors ofthe
Ministers and Pastors thereof regularly ordained shall have; the s
like power andI authority as are by the said Act conferred on
the Ministers and Pastors of the other denominations and com-
munities therein mentioned ; and the said Ministers and
Pastors of the said Society or Community denrominating them-
selves " The New Church signifiéd by the New Jerusalem in
the Revelation," shall be held to be named among and added
to the number of those énumerated in the seventeenth Section
of the said Act;; and each and ev'ry of the other provisions,
penalties and requirements of the said section and of the said
Act shal apply to the said Ministers and Pastors as fully and
completely as if they had been enumerated in the said section.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. public Act.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench and
Common Pleas for Upper Canada to admit Peter
Taylor Poussett as an Attorney.

[Assented to 12th May, 1863.]W HEREAS Peter Taylor Poussett bath, by his Petition, Preaimble.
set forththat on hlie fourteenth day of April, in the year case of P. T.

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, he'was admittèd oussettstated.
an Attorney of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench at West-
minster, and on the same day ho was also admited an
Attorney of Her Majesty's Court of Cornmon Pleas at West-
minster, and subsequently on the usuat day for admission of
Solicitors in Chancery for Easter term, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, ho was admitted a Solicitor in
the High Court of Chancery, in England; that he practised as
an Attorney and. Solicitor for the said Courts from the time of
bis admission to the month of May; one uhousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine, ven he came to Canada to reside:
that by an accidental fire in his dwelling bouse the several
certificates of his admission to practise ,as an Attorney and
Solicitor of the said Courts were destroyed, and that he has
procured an extract from the Roll of Attorneys kept in the
office of the Master of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench,
in England : (which extract is dated thé third of, March, one
thousand eight hundred. and fifty-five) ; that in the vear one
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, be, was appointed
Clerk of the Peace for the County of Lambton, and is now
acting as such Cleik of the Peace; that, in the year onethousand eight hundred and 'fifty-seven, he was appointed
Master and Deputy Registrar of the Court of Chancery for

11*, Upper
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Upper Canada, at the Town of Sarnia, and he now acts assuch Master and Deputy Registrar; that by means of his saidoffices, and by study, he is acquainted with the laws of Upper
Canada aid the practice of its Courts; and the said Peter
Taylor Pousset, in and by his said petition hath prayed that
Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench and Comnon Pleas
for Upper Canada may be authorized to admit him to practise
a, an Attorney in the said Courts; and whereas it is reasonable
under all the circumstances of the case, that the prayer of the
said Petitioner sould be granted,' subject to the provisions
hereinafter mentioned : Therefore, Her Majesty, by, and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-sem'bly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

P. T. Poussett 1. It shall not be necessary fur the said Peter Taylorrieed not serve 
- 4 îunderoarticles oUssett, in order oentitlehim beadmited and enroiledhl U. C. an Attorney in Upper Canada, to 'bc bound bycontract invriting or otherwise -t a practising Attorney or Solicitor inUpper Canada to serve him as a Clerk, nor shall it be neces-But ay prove sary for the said Peter Taylor Poussett to serve any Attorney

in Englandand or Solicitor, nor to publish the notice, nor to leave with thebe examined Secretary of the Law Society the certificate specified in the
admitted seenth section Of the Act respecting Attorneys at Law, but infbund qualified. lieu thereof the. said Peter Taylor Poussett shall, at least four-

teen days before the first day of the term in which he seeksadmission, leave with the said Secretary of the Lav Society
the said extract from the said Roll of Attorneys, together with
the affidavit of the said Peter Taylor Poussett to the effect ofthe certificate and affidavit which arc respectively mentioned
in subsection B of the said seventh section ; and thereupon itshall b lawful for the Law Society of Upper Canada, toexamine and enquire touching the fitness and capacity of thesaid Peter Taylor Poussett to act as an Attorney ; and in casesuch examination is satisfactory, it shall be lawful for the said
Society to give the said Peter Taylor Poussett the certificateof qualification provided by the tenth section of the said Actand on production of the said certificate annexed to the saidextract from the Roll of Attorneys, and tho said affidavit of thesaid Peter Taylor Poussett, it shail be lawvful for the Courts ofQueen's Bench and Common Pleas of Upper Canada, in theirdiscretion, to admit the said Peter Taylor Poussett as anAttorney of the said Courts.

Pub;e Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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1. It shah be lawful for the said Thomas Edouard BelleIsle,
to present himself before the Board of Examiners of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, wiihout
following any new course of study; and if the said Thomas
Edouard BelleIsle is found by the said examiners tô be pro-
perly' qualified, lie shall be entitled to obtain a license 10

practise medicine, surgery and midwifery, according t the
By-Laws and Regulations of the said College.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Aci.

CAP. LXVIII.

He may be
examined and
admitted if
found quali-fieci.

Ptiblie Act.

An Act to enable Elijah Rowell and Thomas Merrill
Primne to be admitted to practise Medicine, Surgery
and Midwifery.

[Assented to 121h May, 1863.]

-W IEREAS Elijah Rowell, of Frelighsburg, in the County Preamnble.

of Missisquoi, and Thomas Merrill Prime, of the Town-

ship of Brome, in the County of Brome, by their petition, have a .

represented that they commenced the study of Medicine M. Prime,
Lower, Canada, and subsequently complieted a full course of stated.

Medical Study and received the degree of Doctor of Medicine
in an incorporated School of Medicine in the United States of
America; that preferring to live and practise their profession

under

1868. ~T TE E Ieuelsie. 'p o

C A P. L X V II.

An Act to enable Thomas Edouard, BelleIsle to

undergo an examination to practise Medicine Sur-
cery and Midwifery.

S[Assezted to 121th May, 1863.]

F-IE REA S Thomas Edouard BelleIsle has provecd that Preamble.

W . lhe had studied medicine for two years in Lower
Canada, at the end of which tirne he was compelled to leave Caseof T.JE.

the country and take up his residence in the United States of

America, vhere lie continued to study medicine for tbree ye.ars,
at the end of which time he underwent an examination'before
the medical faculty of the University of Burlington, in the
State of Vermont, one of the United States of America ; and
that lie had obtained a diploma from the said University autho-
rizing him to practise medicine, surgery, 1 and midwifery, and
did practise the same for several years in thc said United
States of America.; and whereas the said Thomas Edouard
Bellelsle, having returned to Canada, is desirous of obtamng
authority. to practise medicine, surgery anîd miidwifery :There-
fore; Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

LegisIative Council and Assembly of Canada,, enacts as
follows:
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U nder the happy rule of H1er Most Gracious Majyreturned to ti Province and have fùi h&r purued tIc Stud fMedicine herecin, withavelolai' r use hesuyo
but have not purue, a v ew I qu iify theiselves to practise,but aveflotpurued thc course of stuidy- prescribed by Law, butare prepared to undergo the examination required by law
and, have prayed'tlat an Act may be assed qu i n by cw
exammation and enabling them to be admittec to t s Paeuceof Medicine in Lower Canada;- and wh reas it is raie

d justhat uch prayer be grane herfor, er Majesy,-by and *it'h tie; advièe; and consent of the JLegisiaieCon
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as folows:e

They ma be E. It shall be lawfulffr the said Eliexaminefand Merrill Prime to presènt themselv jah befor thellad o xai-admitted if bard of Efound qua- ners of Ilie ,College of Physicians and Sxuramieon- oflified. Canada, without fo ia .r courseo of tudy; and ifthe said Enijah RowelÈ andaTomas erri Prime, or eitherof them, be found by the said oxamn errsl m, beither
fied, he or they so found quaIlificd sha bet ent tlero qai-hicense o practise Medi cine Su ery and Midwvifer-y, aordib ,the by-laws and regcultions of the said Colee

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to enable Pierre Auguste Joseph Crevier to beadrnitted to practise as a Notary in Lower Canada
upon his passng an examination, and provin therequisite service under articles.

[ Assented to 12th May, 1863.]
Preamble. HEREAS Pierre Auguste Joseph Crevier hath b hispetition reprcscnted to he L ature of this Provi"that, h aving failed to com4ly sil tg aIui-emof s nce

sixee o ca câ1p 7y wi l requirements of section
for o Capr seventy--hree of the Consolidated Statutes

org Lst r anis ar i 1passn g e premli iary examination andregulari clrsh uartices of cers alhoug he ath served aweghar Notryp duyapne ais dran fve consecutive years,Ca a otai duy ap and pra-tising as such mwLowerCanada he Pdesirous of being acritted to the practice oftoe Notarial Proession in Lower Canada, and it is expedient
oaet the wraer of his said petition :Therefore, 'HerMajestY, by and wvith; thée advicle and'consenit of the LegisiaivCouncil and Assembly of Ca ada, enc an fo1 e L.

P. A. J.re-vieray.. 1. After the passing of this Act the said Pierre Arhimse Joseph Cre ier may present himself before that one of thefor examina- Boards of Notaries in Lower Canada, within whose jurisdic..lionc e at the time o senting himself, for the
purpose
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purpose of being examined, and þroving to the satisfaction of
such Board, thât he has sitdïéd with a practising Notary duly
commissioned in and for LoNver Canada, for the period required
by law, and that lie is qualified to be adrmitted to practise as a
Notary for Lower Canada.

2. After such examination and upoi pro'of of study during nd p
the requisile period, it shall be lawful for the said Boardof in abe

Notaries before which the said Pierre AugYuste Joseph Crevier ae
shal prèsent. himself to undergo his examination and e prove

having studied for the period rquird by aW, upon his proving
'duly. qualified to admit him o the said profession of Notary
for Lower Canada, for all the purposes of éhapter seventy-three
of the Consolidaied Statutes for Lower Canada.

3 This Act shall be deened a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to authorize the Trustees and Executors of
James Grimes to sell his real Estate to pay his
debts.

[Assented Io 12-th iMay, 1863.]

HEREAS Margaret Grimes, Widow of James Grimes, Preamble.
of thc township of Mariposa, in the County of Victoria, wii of J.

veoman, deceased, John Henry' Grimes, Susannah Grimes, Grimes recited.

Rebecca Grimes, and James Grimes, children of the said
James Grimes, deceased, and Waler Wrigh't, Jacob Shouldise
and Robert Swain, ail of the said Township of Mariposa,
yeomen, executors of the said James, Grimes, deceased, have
by their petition representedi: That the sad James Grimes
died on ,the seventh day of December A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and fifîy-eight, and by his Will dated tlie fifth day
of december, one thousand eight hundrd and fifty-eight left and
bequeathed ail his real and personal propeity 10 his wife, Mar-
garet Grimes, for her life, and at lier death, or on her marrying
again, 1o his children, jo be divided bet ween them ihat thesaid
James: Grimes at the time of his death was in ernbarrassed
eirc u mstances and indebted to various persons on mortgage
and otherwise to a large amount; that the debts of the said
James Grimes still remain' undischarged and that the petitio-
ners have no means ofpaying the same except by a sale of the
real estate left by flit deceased ; and wherea the said peti-
tioners have prayed*that an Act may be passed giving power
to the said executors of the said James Grimes, vithx the
consent of bis widow, the said 1Margaret Grimés, to sel the
real estate of the sid testalor for the purpose of paying off the
several claims agafinst th same, and to invest the balancé of
any moneys arising fiom such sQle. after the payment of the
several caims aforesaid, for the benefit of the widow and
children of the deceased James Grimes; and whereas it is

expedient
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xpedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners: Theréfore liera nt a by andwiih the advice and consent of the LegislativeCojtincil1 and Asserribly of Ciaaa enacîs as follows:

xesutris x . The said Walteï Wright, Jacob Shouldise and Robertmse is wain, or the survivors or survivor of them shall be and arcrea estate to hereby empowered td seli and d o ftano arepay his debts. deceased James Grimes, ither o the real estation of the
contract, or partly by the one mode an partlycbyotheotprivate

h lie may sees best and to nakc and execute good, alidand effèc,'tuaýl' de ds and ýèonveyanCEs ffi saie, in the samienanner sa àttue ýàidJac s Grmes miht or could have doc
in is sifuhie ant afer iedtucng eic necessary expensesattndig ueh saeïo aply, Me proceed'S 10t the paymen àfthe debts and liabilities of the deceased Ja-ies Grimes n

Balance 2. The said Waler Wright, Jacob Shouldise and Robertinvested a.- Swdie ndRoerdirected by .Wan ori the survivors or survivor of them, shal from tie tohis will. tirte invese any balance of mocys a n rom th l
(after due payrment of thec debts of the said d èae) for fle
benefit of the said Margaret Grimes, eis cesoe, d orig ier
life or so long as she sh Il rema nm •ed, an a the deathof the saic Margaret Gru or ou s ob tn, they,flic0 saîd Walter Wrighlt,' Ja-ob' S shouldobtSor the srvor sor is andté h Rbrt Swinorlencevo sfuneya f them sha y over and d vide,-such.banc of mnoncys as afore-said, anîd, any interes;t àc eon rie satne, to and amongst the children of the deceasedJaies Grimes, in the manner dircctecI by his will; but while
the said Margaret Grimes is living, and remains he widow of
thc said Ja s s her consent:n tivriting sh al be neces-sary to, any such sale as afàresaido oayinetetemvetmnt is f , o any,,investment,ý re-'i nvestmnent, or change of investment, of the balance of moneytobe investcd as aforcsaid.

Provision lor 3. n case of tlie dcath of all the said executors of th said
eetorsaying dc as James Grimes, befbre the ,l o e
&c. powers and trusts above mentioned, it s all be au fo the

Judge ofthie County Court 'of theCounty of Victoria, on hieapplication to him n writig of fthe said Margaret Grimes oro any on o more ofthe li dren of the said testator, to nomi-naein appoint sOm1eý fit and pprperson to aet in the ïplaceof the executors of the said James Grimes and in hikem ace
1o appoint another i case of the death of the person so ap-poined, and so as often as occasion may requirC.p o

Pubc Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

QUEBEC :-Printed by G. DESBARATS & M. CAMERONLaw Printer to the Queen's Most Ecellent Majesty.
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